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SIR ROBtff fART SAYS THE 
POWERS RAVE DONE NOTHING

THE VOTING HAS BEGUN 
IN BRITISH ELECTIONS
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Qualification—2i years of agç, British Male Sub- * 
i. ject, resident in the Province one year, three months in < ► 
I the Municipality, and 30 days in the Electoral District ol 

prior to the first day’s sitting of the Registrars. *
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House Address.........

Business Address....

Occupation...........

With Seats by Acclamation the Salisbury Government 
Has a Very Healthy-Looking Lead 

at the Start

;•50
The Boxer Leaders Should Be Caught and Punished, Other

wise the Recent Atrocities Will In
evitably Be Repeated.

xCovet t 
double- 
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« *
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36
Polling In Twenty Boroughs Yesterday—Conservatives Gained 

Two and Liberals One Seat—John E. Redmond Had a Walk* 
Over—Winston Churchill Elected.

;6
>.00 36<►
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British Government Objects to Treat With Li Hung Chang Owing to the Belief That 
Russia Has Bribed Him—Belgian Envoy Reported to 

Have Been Killed.

36■oats, in 
shade,

! length ™■
* satin 1 B
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"\* laa* Total number elected

Conservatives...............
Unionists •
Liberals •. 
Nationalists

Ivor Guest, Conservative, 0005; Slgtsmnne 
F. Mendie, Liberal, 5480; H. De H. Walker. 
Liberal. 6284. "

Winston Chorehill Wine 
At Oldham, another “doubleqfcrrel 

constituency, one Liberal and one Conner, 
vatlve candidate have been elected, the 
latter being Winston Leonard Spencer 
Churchill, elder 
dolph Churchill. The polling was as .-I 
lows :

O
36 es

*<• 18Fill out the above and send to or leave at36 13. .. OP any ) <
* Conservative Committee Room and they will notify you \ \ 
3 6 when and where to present yourself before the Regis- \ \ 
3 6 trars to have your name entered in the official voters’ 31 

list '

0.00 8 led”by the British authorities In Pekin, they 
were discountenanced by Rear Admiral 
Bruce on the ground that they would dis
turb the concert ot admirals.

“Systematic Russian denudation of the 
Summer Police has resulted lu stripping It 
of every valuable article. The loot „ 
been packed and labeled, and is now await
ing transportation to Russia.

“On the second attempt the White Pagoda 
and two adjoining temples were razed to 
the ground.’*

Pekin, Sept, n, Via Takn, Sept. 27, and 
Shanghai, Oct. 1.—Even the a^J-foreign 
faction among the Chinese regrets tne exe
cution, by the Empress' order*, of Chang 
y In Hung, Shu Chlng Chen, Yuan Chang 
and others ot the more progressive officials, 
since now Li Hnng Chang, most hated of 
all by the Manchot, must be trusted to ar
range peace with the powers.

Object to Li Hnng Cheng.
It Is almost universally believed that Rus

tle has bought Karl LI. Consequently, the 
English object to dealing with him.

Seise Property of Converts.
Some of the missionaries, both Catholic

Railway is practically destroyed along 900 
versts (abont UUO miles) of Its length. 1m- 
mediate repairs have J>een decided on. London, Oct. iL—Sixteen English and 

Irish boroughs elected members to-day, and 
the results show that the Salisbury Govern
ment la likely to be strengthened rather 
than weakened when the country has pro
nounced at the polls.

The total of unopposed members elected 
np to last evening was 118, of whom 87 
are Ministerialists, 8 Liberals and 8 Na
tionalists.

I
/ '

! BELGIAN ENVOY MURDERED. of the late Lord Kanes, to 
Y low,

Guns
Report That Col. Pin, the 36King’s

Envoy, Together With Belgium 
Engineers, Has Been Killed.

Brussels, Oct. 1.—The

V*.w.r.r.nw«w«w.e.r,»A».w.».TmTt.r(:M> » oS&.’SSSJSrtuffi-US
Bund man, Liberal, 12,704; Mr. Crisp, Con- 
narrative, 12,892.

Serge
i, navy

col lari

Belgian Bishop 
Vanartselare of'Mongolia confirms the re
port of the Belgian Minister to China,. M. 
de Joostens, that Col. Fire, the king’s en
voy, was'massacred, in company with two 
Belgian engineers, by the Chinese a few 
weeks ago.

FORCE OF TWELVE THOUSAND
MEN TO POLICE THE TRANSVAAL

I-
RUSSIA’S GAME OF CONQUEST. Return* To Midnight.

The returns received up to midnight mow! 
the total number elected to be 132—91 Con
servative* 18 Unionists, 18 Liberals, 8 Na
tionalists.

The Conservative» have gained two ganta 
and .the Liberals ___

The Bog. Ivor Onset, one of the ante**» 
fnl candidates at Plymouth, has an Ameri
can wife. Mr. Frederick 8L Goodheart, 
who was defeated at Dsrvonport, ip a nr 
la-law of Ms. Lsandse McCormick at Chh 
cage. ’ - v . •>

Notabilities Elected.
Among the Interesting personalities 

turned to-day unopposed were :
Ministerialist»—Lord George Hamilton, 

Secretary of State for India; Baron Fer
dinand de Rothschild; Sir Michael Hlcks- 
Beach, Chancellor of the Exchequer; Mr. 
Akers-Douglas, First Commissioner of 
Works; William Lecky, the hlstorUuri Sir 
Edward Carson, Solicitor-General .

Nationalists—John K. Redmond, chairman 
of the United Irish Part

Kirin Was Surrendered to the Rus
sian* Without a Shot Being 

Fired—On ching’e Orders.
London, Oct. 1.—A despatch to The Times 

from St. Petersburg conllrms the reports 
that the town of Kirin surrendered to the 
Russians without a phot on peremptory or
ders from Prince Chlng. The despatch soys 
that If Similar orders shall be 1 skied with 
regard to Mukden, the Russian conquest of 
Manchuria -will be complete. According 
to the some authority no further reinforce
ments will be required by the Russian com
manders in the far east.

■ted
lined, The Interpreter, a Belgian

named Spllngart, escaped.
Col. Five who was a member of the Free 

State staff, played an Important role In 
Congo affairs. It was he who planned the 
anti-slave expedition against the Arabs, 
headed by the famous Ttppoo Tib. HI* 
death Is not greatly regretted here but Is 
looked on as o most serious lose 'for the 
Congo Free State.

•99 General Baden-Powell Arrives In Pretoria to Take Command- 
More Canadians Are Danger* 

ously III.
Pretoria, Oct. L-Gen. Baden-Powell baa the let Battalion Canadian Mounted 

arrived here to take command of the police 01**[aly 26 last for theft

— as
Of 12.000 under Gen. Badeo-Powert. T. Hicks, shoeing smith, Wetland, Ont.;

JX7’.1 S™*»’ «hoeing smith, Pori 
I eriy, Ont. A medical board, under Major 
riiJiiï. ^5n?n> A.M.S., will assemble at 
Pond on. Ont., at a time and place to be 
arranged by the district officer command- 
Ing, Jo examine the report upon the fitness 
for «mvlce of No. 7110.

and Protestant, have set the Chinese a 
very bad example by .selling the valuables 
of the wealthy native Christians. It will 
take many years to erase the memory of 
such acts j

Favor Punishment of Chinese.
The French Minister to Ch’lna. M. Fiction, 

favors strong reprisals In settling the Chi
nese question, and says; not one of the 
guilty should be allowed to escape.

Sir Robert Hart, head of the Chinese Im
perial customs, says that beyond raising 
the siege of the legations nothing has been 
secompllshed by the powers. He'adds that 
the Boxer leaders should be caught and 
punished, otherwise the recent atrocities 
will be Inevitably repeated.

choice 
k We 
paljte a

Rifles
TWO OBSTINATE FIGHTS lanftntary party.

Liberals—Sir Edward Grey, formerly Pan.
■ Foreign Affair*

Sitting Members Re-Elected.
pfllsd to-day, 

all the sitting members were, re-elected s 
Deconport, Durham, Eexeter, King’s Lynn, 
Peterborough, Preston, Reading, Roch
dale, Wigan and the North and Sooth Divi
sions of Westham.

llamentary Secretary forWon by
Chinese, Who Occupied the 

Railroad sit iaachakaa.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 1.—The War Office 

announces that despatches from Khabarn- 
vosk and Kharbtn say Gen. Techltacbngoff 
sent Col. Kopelken, with a detachment of 
Cossacks, railroad troops and volunteers, to 
engage a force of Chinese who had occupied 
the railroad at Sanchakan. The Russians 
won two obstinate fights. Forty-three dead 
Chinese were left In the trenches after 
the second engagement.

the Russians Over the PATRIOTISM BEFORE POLITICS.
CAPTURED AND FLOGGED. ia In the following boros, The Seat! cut Expressed byMERCENARIES PAID OFF. * t <Chamberlain—Union of Mother*British Shelled Lak Lao on Weat

River and Captured the Men Who 
Fired on a British Steamer.

Hong Kong, Oct. 1.—The British gunboat 
Robin has shelled the village of Luk Lao 
on the West River, in retaliation for the in
habitants firing on a British steamer. ' The 
ringleaders were afterwards captured and 
flogged.

France Will Ask a War Credit.
Paris, Oct. 1.—When the Chambers re

assemble the G
yellow book cm __ L
credit of 39,000,000 francs. The total 
credit for the Chinese operations is, there
fore, 70,000,000 francs.

.*
ltmd ui Colonies.

Inndoo, Oct. 2.—(8 a.m.)—Late met era*, 
tag Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary <g 
State for the CMonie* sent to the

Fl Hundred Refngeee From the 
Transvaal Sent Home by 

the Krugeeltes.
Loren no Marque», Oct. 1.—The Austrian, 

steamer Styria Lloyd has sailed from here, 
having on board tour hundred Transvaal 
refugee* part ot them being Irtbh-Amerl- 
cans.
by the Transvaal Government, Each man 
received 80 Shillings ($7.80), and will be 
paid £8 10s ($42.50) on landing at any port 
whidh may be selected by them.

x
Pte.

;
Ij A BRITISH GUN RECAPTURED. In Durham the Unionists secured a ma

jority of 701, as against one of 65 at the 
last election. The results In the other 
boroughs show little change,with the excep
tion of n very insignificant Increase In tne 
Unionist majorities Jn Westham, wttere, 
in the North Division, the Unionists 
cured n lead of 2480; against 704 at the 
last election, end to the South Division * 
lead of 1186) against 756 In the last elec-

of The Birmingham Dally Mall the totlo 
Ing message to the nation, widen was 
aplcuously displayed on the screen, where 
lh® paper wae nnnoundflg va* résulté eg 
the polling:

“Patriotism before politics. May the 
onion between the colonies and the Moth
erland, now cemented by their blood, be 
forever maintained.”

j VPEKIN MONARCHS ROBBED.
RBMlanèij|ftre Denuded the Summer 

I P*l«ce of Every Valuable Article,
Dr. Worrison Say».

London, Oct. L—Dr. Morrison, wiring to 
The Times from Pekin, on Sept. 24, says: 

•••'* “At the same moment the Chinese offered 
to permit the British to occupy without op
position both Shan Hal Kwan end Tong 
Schlan, they also, made overtures to the 
British to occupy Pal Tang. Altho It was 
known that these overtures were supported

V
It Wee Lost at lllcholeon»» Nek— 

Bundle’» Troops Got It From 
the Boers.

London, Oct. 1.—A despatch from Lord 
^<*ert* dated Sunday, Sept. 80. say»:

“RuiuUe’s troops to the Bethlehem dis
trict have recaptured from the Boers a 
mountain battery gun 
Nek, and also 65,090 
Henry ammunition.

hAll the«lT expenses have been paid

<*Say» Belgian Mission 1» Safe.
Paris, Oct. 1.—The French Consul-General 

at Shanghai, under date of Saturday, Sept. 
29, telegraphs that he has been Informed 
by the Governor of Sent Ch4 LI that thru 
the Intervention of Sheng the missionaries 
and engineers at Theng Ting Fu were safe 
and sound Sept. 23, that the military and 

authorities took precautions to pro- 
all the missionaries, and .that the Bel

gian mission at King Ttan Lung was safe.

government will publish a 
China and ask for an extra ?

1 • &
loot at Nicholson’s 
rounds of Martini-CANADIANS DANGEROUSLY ILL

:
Wyndhum on Army Reform.

Considerable Interest rtlon. attached_ to the
speech at Derby of Mr. George Wyndham 
last evening, because 
officially announced that the Parliamentary 
Under Secretary of State for war would

T‘* to*ti?
§2* gSr^nto? Instead*!)?1 being* r<£

training ground for 
snpplr ot the foreign army, and that 

greater opportunities should be given tor 
borne manoeuvres on adequate war scale.
M?rnIî!u*~»c?rr®SL-î.lu* morning that tne 

<* LnnSdovrne, Secretary or state 
. .WAr, will succeed Karl Cadogan aa 
Ixjrd Lieutenant of Ireland.

Meeting at Weitahiiter. 
”25$!$ at Westminster last 

Ta*, *?,'ire<?ee<l the Secretary 
lnd,a’\Lord George Hnmlltnn, 

and Lord Mayor Newton. The latter’, sou, 
alt®r ^ecS?e^a tistnrber. was savagely at
tacked 5 His head was forced thru a glass 
pace* and he received a 
wound and other injuries.
- 2arl of Portsmouth, who, as viscount 
Lymlngtrsi, former,y represented Barn
stable in the House of Commons, ba. rorin- 
a“r withdrawn from the Liberal Unionist 
Association, on the ground that ) Liberal 
Unionism no longer means anything but 
Conservatism. “

The editorials on both sides this morn
ing express satisfaction over vesterdey’a 
return* which. The Dally Mail assert* 

/prove that there la no khaki boom.

Mnnehnria Railway Torn Vp.
,Moscow, OcL 1.—The Minister ot the In

terior has ascertained that the Manchurian
Liberals Have Little to Hope for.
Westham is a densely-populated working- 

class district at the Blast End of London, 
and the result there seems to show that 
the Liberals have little to hope for from 
the metropolis.' On the other hand, Mr. 
Matthew White-Rldley. son of the Home 
Secretary, wa^ elected at Staleybrldge In 
the Unionist Interest by a majority of only 
M. as against the Unionist majority of 682 
secured by Mr. T. H. Sldebottom at the 
election to 1885.

civil Duval of the Artillery, Hndoa of 
Montreal and Davis of Rout

es Rifles.
Ottawa, Oct. 1.—The Militia Department 

to-day received the fallowing cable:
Milner tx> Mtoto: Cape Town, Sept. 80.— 

Dangerously til: 553, Dwval, Canadian Ar
tillery, Kimberley, rheumatic fever; 786, 
Hudson, Canadian Regiment, Qermlstown, 
Inflammation intestines; 324, Davis, Lord 
Strathcooa’s Carp* Pretoria, enteric fever.

588. Duval, 1» Gunner 6. T. Duval, Idth 
Field Battery, whose next of kin to WlClam 
G. A. Duval, 8t. Saviour’s, Jersey, Channel 
Islands; 7861, Hudson, should be Pte. J. A. 
Hu don, 66th Mount Royal Rlflei; 324, Davis, 
ts trooper tt.s. Davis, 4o Lennox-street,«ew 
York.

Kitchener to Assist Roberta.
London Oct. 1.—The Times,: in an edi

torial reference this morning^ to the ap
pointment of Lord Roberts as Commander- 
In-Chief, hints that Lord Kitchener will 
come home to assist him at his new poet.

It^ct tt had been semt-
! » -i

CONCESSION BY COAL BARONS 
IN REDUCED PRICE OF POWDER

>e ?md 
ep rib

i
TWO GORDONS WERE KILLED. t

And Eighteen Others Wounded, 
While Destroying Boer Ammuni

tion at Koi 
Lorense Marque* Oct.* L—An explosion 

occurred at Kmoatipoott while the British 
were destroying the Boer ammunition, 're
sulting In the death of two of the Gordon 
Highlander* while 18 were wounded.

.10 Investigation Into Winnipeg Water 
Works Shows That There Was 

Poor Workmanship.
Men’s itlpeert.

Charge Reduced from S to $ 1.50 Per Keg, and Yet the 
Striking Miners Have Not Accepted—Railroads Expected by 

Independent Operators to Reduce Carrying Rates-

1
One Liberal Alnln.

In Hartlepool, Sir Christopher Farness, 
Liberal, received 6491 votes, against 4612 
cast for Sir Thomas Richardson, Liberal- 
Unionist, who represented tne constituency 
In the late political campaign. This is a 
Liberal majority of 1089, as against a Lib
eral-Unionist majority of 81 at the election 
of 1886.

a 1

,1

LADY MINTO AND HER DAUGHTERS £• Kroger Nearing Europe f
Rome» Oçt. L—It is persistently asserted 

by the Dutch consul at Syracuse. Sicily, 
that President Kroger will arrive there, 
escorted by a Dutch warship, on Saturday 
next. The cofisul stye his Information is 
official.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1.—The mine operators 
of Wyoming, Lackawanna and Lehigh re
gions to-day, at a meeting at Wilkes-Barre, 
followed yesterday’s action or the Bead
ing Company, In offering an increase of ll) 
per cent. In wages to .the mine workers. 
They furthermore decided to «reduce tne 
charge tor powder from $2.75 to $1.50 per 
keg. The. latter price has prevailed at tne 
Heading Company’s mine» for a long time.

The action of the ; Wilkes-Barre meeting 
means an increase of lu 
mine workers except miners, 
will earn an Increase of about 10 per cent, 
by reason of the reduced cost ot powder.

The meeting was attended by representa
tives of all the leading railroad companies 
which own mine» In the regions 
Some of the Independent operators oppos
ed the proposed Increase unless the eoai- 
eorrylng compau.es reduce the tou» fon 
their product to tide water, 
ers» however, show no Indication of ac
cepting the offer.

ing the 10 per cent, advance to abolish the 
sliding scale.u will 

■ new 
if new 
tative

/ severe scalp
NOTHING NEW COMING OUT. Artlflcers Sent te England,

Ottawa, Oct.'1.—Militia announce that No. 
96, Pte. F. K. Pake, was discharged from

Will Again Be Guest* of the City- 
Reception to Mgr. Falconlo— 

Fire at Pipestone.
There Is » Belief That President 

Mitchell Has Information, Bat 
is Mai

Doable-Barrelled Con.tltnenete.
Both the Conservative candidates 

elected at Plymouth, which is a “double- 
barrelled constituency.” The voting was as 
follows :

H. E. Duke, Conservative, 0009; Boa.

were
Winnipeg, Oct. L—(Special.)—Brown A 

McGowan, architects, and McDlarmld &
Cass, builders, appointed by the City Coun
cil t» Investigate matters at the new water* 
works, have found things In a bad state, 
and report the work of a poor character 
and foundations unsafe. The buildings cost' 
fifty-two thousand dollars, and they say 
they should not have coat much more than 
125,000. Their formal report will be made 
Wednesday night.

Owing to the sinking of the waterworks 
boiler house foundations, the main steam 
pipe snapped. Fortunately all the work 
men were out at the time, or would have 
been killed.

Lady Bllnto and Daughters.
Lady Mlnto and daughters will again be 

the guests j>f Winnipeg on Saturday.
They will be entertained by the school chil
dren to a concert in the Auditorium. Notice Montreal, Oct. L—A Star special cable 
wae given In all the Public Schools to-day frrxm T . rr.to have the scholars who figured In drills om ^ondon ., Ihe most noteworthy
and choruses commence practice so as to feature of the Grand Trunk Kan way re- 
attain the splendid result achieved In the port, to be published to-morrow, is that the 
concert las^J ^ Deleeate Grand Trunk groea receipt» tor the tour-

Mgr. Falconlo held a reception at the Jrear have Increased 7.89 per cent., while 
Catholic Club rooms to-night, which was the working expenses have increased 11.11 
attended by Catholic and many Protestant, per cent. ' 
citizens. An address was presented to Hiir 
Excellency.

I Incendiary Fire at Pipestone.
The Balmoral Hotel at Pipestone was de

stroyed by fire last night; building, with 
the exception of two rooms, had been va
cated two weeks ago by the owner, George 
Boufleld. The fire was the work of an in-, 
cendlary.

. ]Rjnpea,

3.50
Hazleton, Pa 

some quarters that to-day would bring a 
turning point in the strike, but nothing 
came to the surface that would lead to 
any Indication of the strike nearlug an 
end. Since the operators began to hold 
conferences president Mitchell Is receiving 
more information than formerly, and giv
ing out less. That he knows more about 
the situation than he cares to tell is hardly 
doubted by any one. He has practically ad
mitted that he received advices from New 
Y ork as to the doings of the operators. 
There is still a lack of anything tangible 
on which to base the report of an Immedi
ate settlement. President Mitchell con
tinues to deny that he knows anything 
about It.

et. L—It was expected In

;per cent, to aw 
The lattershort

Will Show an Increase in Gross Re- Sammie Campbell, Aged 15, Was
Shot in the Head Accidentally 

and He Died Instantly.

.75 LIEUT. WILKIE’S WELCOME. THIS IS ROUGH ON MONTREAL.•ceipts of Nearly Eight Per Cent, 
for Half Year.

Bask From
4*7 and Greeted by Hosts of 

Happy Friends.
Lient. C. B. Wilkie of the first Canadian 

contingent, who was Invalided home from 
South Africa, arrived to the city yesterday- 
afternoon by the International Limited. 
The officer was accorded » hearty reception 
on stepping from the train by a number of 
personal priends, Including Col. Bruce and 
the officers of the Royal Grenadiers, with 
which regiment Lient. Wilkie was connect
ed prior to leaving for South Africa.

After considerable handshaking, he was 
driven to hie home at 432 Sberbourne-etreet, 
where he was given another warm welcome 
by friends who had gathered at the house 
to await the young hero's homecoming. .

In the evening Lient. Wilkie was wel
comed by the members of All saints’ Com
pany of the Boys’ Brigade, who marched to 
the house accompanied by St. Matthew's 
Company Bugle Band and, Rev. Arthur 
Baldwin, rector of All Saints' Church and 
chaplain of the Royal Grenadiers.

Lieut. Wilkie has fully recovered from 
the effects of the sunstroke which he suf
fered while 
made his removal to England necessary. At 
first he was granted six months’ leave of 
absence, but when he expressed a desire to 
return to South Africa at quickly as possible 
hie leave was reduced to four months. Two 
days before his leave of absence expired 
he was notified to prepare to come home, 
and Lieut. Wilkie very reluctantly came.

excellentone».

South Africa Tester-
.50 Marine Insurance Rates Put Up 

Very Much Higher Than 
Hew York Vessels.

Montreal, Oct. 1.—<8pe<âaL)—me Mo» 
treat Steamship Company nave been a* 
wised of » Mg advance in Atlantic marine 
assurance rates. The rates to New York 
have been advanced three gunags ana ’ 
fourpence, and to Montreal seventeen shill
ings. * ,

The Mg advance against Montreal has 
caused consternation In steamship circle*

! named. f'rawer», 
«mi, in 1

SCHOOLBOYS WEhE ON A HOLIDAY.WORKING EXPENSES HIGHER..50
me stvik-

Reorganlsed Chlcaaro-Grand Trunk 
Company’s Stock to Be 

Taken Over.

.25 The Accident Happened on Board 
the Steamer Mejeetle While 

Starting for Home.

Lakefleld, Ont., Oct. L—A boy named 
Samuel Campbell of Toronto, a pupil at 
the Grove private School here, was acci
dentally shot In the head and instantly 
killed this evening by another boy named 
Harold Stratford of Brantford. The 
school had been on an excursion to Stony 
Lake, and Were on board tne steamer Ma
jestic starting for home when tne sad ac
cident happened. Young Campbell, wno 
was about 16 years of ago, was a son on 
Samuel Campbell, sr„ and a brotner or 
Charles A. Campbell, proprietor of tne 
Grand Union ' Hotel, Toronto.

I
Wliat the Officials Say.

President Harris and General Manager 
Henderson said the advance of 10 per cent, 
onered by the Philadelphia & Reading Coal 
Company spoke for itself. Under the regj- 
Itr monthly adjustment of wages paid by 
tj»i8 company, on what Is known as the 
sliding scale, the 
made an advance

LOWER PRICE FOR POWDER
?

Is Another Concession Made by the 
Operators to the Miners 

on Strike.
Hazleton, Pa.,Oct. 1.—Notices of Increase 

In wages and the reduction In the p^ice 
of powder, decided upon by the operators 
at Wilkes-Barre to-day, were posted to
night at all of the collieries in the Lehigh 
region. *

President Mitchell, when shown a copy 
of the notice, declined to say anything 
at this time, but Intimated that he might 
outline his position at the Wilkes-Barre 
mass meeting to-morrow. He added, how
ever. that there would be no resump
tion of work until a conference with the 
anthracite minors had been called, and the 
proposition considered.

these The Result of Industry
to bap 

once. The 
lost no

chance to purchase the heel 
furs to the market and have 
Imported Parisian designs to 
aid them in their manufac
ture Into garments. The re
sult Ja to be seen In their new 
ahow-roome and these show
rooms await year convenience 
—corner Yoage and Temper- 

ance-street* Call to-day—yon have a bia 
choice.

Your opportunity 
good fare I» now—at 
Dlneen Co. haveê

company has already 
of tt per cent, in the 

wages of Its men for the latter half of 
KgtRher and the first half of October, 
witn $2.u0 a ton for coal at the mines,

1.. .M i£.pr?per ear“ about $2 a day. It
5.. .’. Tbe 0 Per cent, advance Increases 
«e dally wages to 82.12. Tne 10 per cent, 
vuvatice now oirered by the company. It Is
fr5md.n,.5emrdln?te olriclals- distinct 

an addition to the « per cent ad- 
-d makes the actual advance in 

Utter toiv »e°Ie lb? wa*es Paid for tne 
teotor i,°f AURU1T aml ,lr«t half of Sep- 
that the£LS.° unofr|einll.v learned 

1 ,De Company had no Intention In offer-

J. '45 The directors explain that this ts due 
partly to the Increased train mileage, the 
large number of engines rebuilt, Increased 
w^ges, and the higher cost of fuel and 
material.

The American Safety Appliance Act 
the company 8275,0tK> out of Its capital (lur
ing the half-year for air brakes 
matlc couplers.

The directors announce that 
of the Chicago & Grand Trunk 
Uons It Is now proposed that 
mortgage bonds further have the 
of the unconditional guarantee Art interest 
by the Grand Trunk, the latter receiving 
the entire, capital stock of the re-organixed 
Chicago-Grand Trunk Company in consid
eration of the guarantee scheme.

Reconstruction plans will be submitted to 
the meeting here on Oct. 8.

loots.
tts, new 
ng boor. cost

1.75 on active- service, and which Fair Bet Breesy.
anti auto*TRAFALGAR DAY PARADE. Meteorological Office, Toronto, uct, L—* 

(8 p.m)—The weather continues fine from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provlncea bat in 
the Teritoriee and Manitoba it nae been 
unsettled, with light falls or enow and 
rain.

Tennyson's ’Enoch Arden."with music 
at Jessie Alexander's HecAtal. Oct. 9th. i

as a result 
negot li

the first 
benefit

The Whole Brigade of Montreal 
and Veterans and Cadets Will 

Attend Chnrch.
Montreal, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—1me last 

Trafalgar Day of the present century will 
be celebrated In this dty by a brigade 
church parade, in which all the city corps 
will participate, as well as the imperial 
Army and Navy Veterans, the Fenian Kata 
Veterans, and the Cadet battalions, ana 
at which Major-General O’Urady Haly and 
his staff will be present.

Bread Up Two Cents.
The price of bread has been advanced 

2 cents a loaf In Montreal.

Send for Samples.
If you cannot come to Jamieson*» this 

week, write for samples of their F.ngllsû 
double-twisted whipcord and self-measure
ment forms. Right in the heat of the fall 
overcoat season, Mr. Jamieson offers to 
make—this week only—an $18 top coat, cut 
In any desired style, and finished Identical
ly the same as his $18 coats, for $13.50. 
This is an ctZcr to be snapped up quickly, 
aud the Rounded Corner expects big busi
ness all week.

Ft %
A rather Important disturbance, now 

covering the Western mates, Is not un
likely to canes strong winds on the lake* 

Minimum and maximum temperatures s 
Victoria, 44—64; Calgary, 28—82- 
pelte.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, e 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Y5Statement of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway on Half a Year’s 
Business.

Miss Lena Dubbs, Who Lived Near 
Hodney, Ont., Was Infatuated 

and Took Poison.

What You’ll Enjoy.
You can’t fall to Set pleasure out of 

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture." It’s Just the
Wa’Ap-

82-40; Winnipeg, 84—48; Port 
Arthur, 44—58; Parry Sound, 44—70; To
ronto, 50-67; Ottawa, 44—66; Montrent 
46-64; Quebec, 46-64; Halifax, 68-74. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bey— 

Freeh

smoke for a lazy man, or for a busy one. 
It gives vou pleasant reflection, it refreshes 
you, and, all In all. It’s the best tobacco 
you con get for any money, 1-lb. tin, $1; 
i/4-lb. tin, 50c; %-lb. package, 25c, 
package 10c, at A. Clnbb & Son, 49 King 
West. Sample sent on receipt ot 10 cents.

j
iVh WVIDEND OF TWO-AND-A-HALF P.C. Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto.HER REGRETS CAME TOO LATE

Xor stronr easterly winds | 
toirt not much change In tempers*An Invltlne Place.To-Day’s Program.

Household Economic Association, Nor
mal School, first day.

Presentation of prizes for shooting, 48th 
Highlanders, Armouries. 8 p.m.

Engineers’ Club meeting, Roasln House, 
8 p.m.

Separate School Board. 8 p.m.
High School Board, 8 p.m.
York Pioneer», 3 p.m.
Toronto Presbytery, 10 a.m.
G.G.B.G. parade, Armouries, 8 p.m.
Toronto University Convocation, 3.30 and
p.m. *
Wycllffe-College Convocation,
Ward 6 Conservatives, Dundas-etreet and 

Sheridnn-avenue, 8 p.m.
Country and Hunt Club, hounds meet In 

Deer Park, 3 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “Mistress Nell,” 8 

p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “King of the Opi

um Ring,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Peaceful Valley,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.

everything Paid, There 1» * Balance 

to the Good ot $030,974 
for Six Months.

Beauty and Beefsteak.
A well-dressed

man make an Ideal couple. When 
renders herself attractive with the help of 
such delectable elements or goodness as 
Quinn's new flannel waists, ana in addi
tion gives her husband good food, ne is 
an ungrateful animal If he spends his 
evenings at the club.

Was Willing to Be Helped, But the 
Poison Had Got in its 

Deadly Work.
Rodney, Ont., Oct. 1.—Lena Dubbs. the 

daughter of a good, respectable, Industrious 
family, and who has herself earned the 
good-will and esteem of many friends and 
neighbor^, committed suicide yesterday af
ternoon by taking poison, supposed to be 
strychnine. The tragic affair took place 
about a mile and a half west of this vil
lage,^ at the homo of Mr. Bennett. The 
girl bad, It Is said, become infatuated with 
one of the sons of Mr. Bennett, and his 
not returning her affection seems to have 
been the cause for the rash act. She had 
said In the morning that she would take 
poison, and that at 4 o’clock she would be 
a corpse, but this was not taken In a seri
ous way. But about 4 o’clock she came 
into the house with a Bible in her 
hand, and said she had taken poison, and 
then at once the house was alarmed, end 
all endeavor made to help her. She herself 
regretted her rash act and was very willing 
to be helped, but she expired In a Short 
time.

Dr. Dorland arrived Just about 15 min
utes before death.

V“Gibbons’ Toothache Gam Is highly 
recommended by many who have used 
It. Price 10c.

An unspoken invitation is always held 
out to the patrons of G. W. Muller to make 
every possible use of the smoking room 
and Us conveniences. The smoking room 
combines an air of cosiness with artistic 
arrangement. There n tv n?W’spapcrs, maga
zines, writing desks and rallies, with wpsh* 
room and la/rntnry adjoining. The smoking 
room has all the use'iil appointments of a 
first-class club,and thvte are mi freely ac
corded to every patron of Muller’s *

woman and a well-fed
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower fit. 

lAwrence trad Gulf—Fine, not much coanga 
In temperature.

Maritime—Northerly to northeasterly 
winds* fine stationary or slightly lower tem- 
pérdtare. /

Lake Superior—strong breezes or moder
ate gales from the eastward; fair to cloudy, 
with some showers.

Manitoba—Cokl and cloudy, with show
ers of rain or aleeti

216a woman

I Keep open Oct. 9th. Masaey Hall.^Montreal, Oct. 1)—(Special.)—The Cana- 
«Un Pacific Railway Company to-day Issued 

6ret »«nl-annual statement, and It was 
"«•lilered very satisfactory.
J1® statement shows 
™t» have been

Monuments.
Finest work and nest designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 112) Yonge-strest. -jo- 
ton to (terminal Youge-street car route).

Cook s Turkish Baths have reopened 
302 and 204 King West.

that the net earn- 
st the rate of abont seven 

cwt, on the stock. The statement says: 
_ e following statement o< the revenue 

of -the company for the half year 
„ June 30 last, which w-as promised he
re.. ,°f **** Sbamge in the company’s fiscal 

’'i transmitted for the 
^*fll*reholders:
dine* an™8 ®°'rn,ns8 for six months, to
î®6*» to'8m<toi1oi1OT’7U7-89: working ex- •5.83.' 5®t earnings, $5.277,-
«nuit ti n?, ftl? *s added an interest ac- 
2»,»)5.50:0U’358-67’ nmkln* a total of $8,-
JkSnBte'jJ'WfM./I months, $3,434,- 
t'rest iuTnS# ’W: deduct six months’ in-

^Vl-^^'ns-ataYanc0! o«-

Great Horse Sale To-Dey.
Amongst the large number of horses cata

logued for the sale at Grand's this morn
ing Is a consignment of 20 good delivery 
horses and express horses, the property 
of the Canadian Transfer Company, 
sold without reserve. The sale will 
mence at 11 o’clock sharp.

H.R.Oase,pa tenta procured. Temple Bldg

I have for sale flret-class hotel business 
in Toronto, on principal thoroughfare- ntfe 
chance. D. Dickie, 28 Wellington East.

Patent* — Fetheretonhaugh * Oo„
OtSISKS W*s&ngto”at0' *l9°

Carts 8 LG^ick JfiffifiSUia? SSS.Z'Zttin
“nu*1 reclta1’DEATHS.

DUNN—At 915 Bathurst-street, Monday, 
Oct. 1, Robert Henderson, Infant son of 
Wallis and Maude Dunn.

Funeral private.
HARRIS—Of heart failure, at Barrie, on 

Saturday 20th nit.. Elisha B. Harris of 
Woodbridge, Ont.. In his «3rd year.

Funeral from his Into residence, Wood- 
bridge. on Wednesday, 3rd Inst., at 10 

Blackwool

to be 
comar when 

Hi an tlrt 
rhat
tmrk ing- and 116 longe-street.

Information of Golor-Sergrt, Magrone Dead.
Color-Rergt. Richard Magone of B Com

pany. Royal Grenadiers, died yesterday 
morning at his late residence, 102 Berkelev 
street, from appendicitis. Deceased was 36 
years of age, and had been a member of 
the Royal Grenadiers for the past 12 years 
The funeral will take place to-morrow after
noon.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
asFortcd
head and 
gearing* a.m., under the auspices of 

Lodge, No. 311, A.F. & A.M., G.R.C.
MAGONE—On Oct. 1, at his late residence, 

192 Berkeley-street, Richard Mftgrtme. 
color-sergeant R Co., Royal Grenadiers, 
In htfl 38th year.

FuheenI Wednesday, the 3rd ln*t., at 
3.20 p.m./to St. James* Cemetery. Friends 
kindly accept

Young: Vanderbilt at Work.
New York, Oct. 1.—Alfred Gynnc Vander

bilt, who la worth S50.0U0,0UU, entered the 
employ of the New Yprk Central Railway 
to-day.
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I1 5.90
Funeral of the Late Dr. Patterson.

The funeral of the late Dr. Elijah Patter
son took place yesterday afternoon from 
hi* late residence, 169 College-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Mr. Dawson, 
second render of the Second Church of 
Christ Scientist, conducted the services. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs. George V. 
Beal. W. M. Hall, W. W. Vickers and A. 
Noden.

re-tinned
assorted

! 3.25 Pember’s TurRleh Bath* 137 Tonga at

The demand tor The Sunday World 
le Increasing me the weeks go by. 
and there are thousands of homes 
in Toronto now where The Sunday 
World Is o welcome weekly visitor,

?6 Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.
4.ffipfmm"harmacy, loo longe-street. Z46:

thl* Intimation.
MILLER—On Tneedav. Oct. 2, 1900, John 

G. 8. Miller, yonngeM son of A. 8. Mill-
Wall Papers toy Auction.

C. J. Townsend A Co, will sell by auc
tion to-day at 10.30 a.m. Î000 rolls Eng
lish and American wall papers, 
bargains may be expected.
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TORONTO dENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office a*d Safe Deposit Vanlts, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO-

> ' IE-absoluteSECURITY.* MB E GRIP ! li! BEB
*

Posters Put Up In West Gwillimbury 
y and Bradford Called^ for a 

Grand Procession

Am■itfg&SSli
Pe Wo 

meat end in-
Hell Owyn, the Since*
Two hour» of aoHd enjoy 

■traction smld the bright Md merry pic
tures of the Restoration period, where more

Capital......... .
Reserve Fund ..

President *
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents t , i
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. IJ>BRATTY k—

J. W. LANGMUIR, ^Imaging DlreW*’
A. D. LANGMUIR, Ssistunt Manam 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act ,hs EXECUTOR in M1NI8TRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECElvîu'
saïrÆarsa?

$1.000,000
2SO.000Genuine

Of THOSE FAVORABLE, TO HIM. Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

hletopeal portraits In flesh and blood—this 
la a memory of the pregentatldn of ••Ml»' A
trees Nell," as seen at the Grand Opera 
House last night. Henrietta Crosman, a» 
Nell Qwyn, that little-known and sedly-

But the Procession Did Hot 
teriollse anil Bas Weis Sent Baals 

to the Barn. The Semaligned character In history, peTrades 
■11, and, with acting that Is charming In 
Jta Intelligent naturalness, she fascinates 
while appealing to her audience with merry 
glance and laugh and many touches of 
sincerity quite real and true. You see Nell, 
bluu-eyedviuid,golden-haired, an Actress in 

grqSnldom of the King s Theatre, do
ing a poor orange girl from the rude

ness of the manager and the Duke of Buck
ingham. Good, generous-hearted Nell, 
whose pity for OH String’s children leads 
her to part with the precious ring given 
her by the King himself—this Is the Nell 
Gwyn school histories hide, but whom 
Miss Crosman Impersonates to the life.

Yon see Nell cosenlng King Charles from 
the balcony of her apartments In St. 
James' Park, setting a trap for the Duchess 
of Portsmouth and dining with the King 
and her, when the table is set but for 
two; masquerading as an audacious Irish
man, an uninvited guest at the Duchess’ 
ball, the champion of England’s right» 
against French Intrigue; and last, in the 
arms of the King, proven his faithful 
sweetheart, to the discomfiture of the 
Duchess and all her Intriguing assistants. 
Nell lg ever the same, light-hearted, laugh
ing witty, audacious, with a heart true 
and tender to her Uege and lord, King 
CharleA

Miss Crosman Is a beantlfnl woman, and 
has caught the hoyden spirit of Mistress 
Nell with such winning fervor that she has 
created a dramatic character that will live 
to delight thousands for years to come. 
Then, here’s to Mistress Nell, the sympa, 
thetlc, living

The play Ts bright, picturesque and en
tertaining with Its country dances, its 
actors and lackeys. Its flne ladles and gen
tlemen In gold lace and fine linen. • There 
ore scenes smacking of history, where 
Charles and Rochester bandy epigrams and 
rather wicked repartee—even the epitaph 
remembered of one’s schooldays Is brought 
In to add reality to the scene. Fine words 
are spoken by Aubrey Bouclcault, that 
clever son off a’bfflllant father. In the role 
of the first gentleman of England. He 
essays the role studiously, and one la apt 
to think, too lackadaisically, but has rob
bed It of all harshness, and presents only 
the Ingenuous, tender-hearted King, who 
la first and always a gentleman.

The play Bus little pretence to a plot, 
but th^re l^dAough to sustain Interest, and 
abundant upon which to hinge witty dialog 
and humorous situations. He acts with 
a point and grip that is refreshing.

The support given Miss Crosman Is ex
cellent. Every part' Is played by anartlst 
who Is content to, play ft and not force It 
Ihto undue prominence. Miss Adelaide 
Fltzallen, as the Duchess of Portsmoutn, 
has a charming stage presence, and shares 
the honors of a truly successful perform- 
ance with the stsr. Mr. Geogrey Stein, 
os the Duke of Buckingham, has a promi
nent role, and carries himself with the 
ChUftlJ grace of the historical gallant.

Mistress Nell" as a play Is a success, 
oue of the best Toronto has ever seen. 
Miss Crosman, as the star, has achieved 
a success by her undoubted ability that 
presnges a future filled with treasures.

The play will run aU week, with 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Large posters were in circulation for 
time calling a mass meeting ot those Must Bear Signature ofsome

favorable to the Laurier Government at 
Sharon tor the purpose of nominating s 
candidate for the Dominion House for 
North York. In addition to the large pos
ters, and In order to boom the Postmaster- 
General In. the Township ot West Gwllllm- 

and Bradford, handbills worded as

'

r£gSf.^lst0p^s r&Sr-fSyjJ
Bonds and other valuables guarantee* 

Insured against loss. “
Solicitors bringing estates, administra 

tlons, etc., to the Corporation nre 
tinned In the professional care of the same '

Fofr further information see the Com™. 
tlcxn's Manual.

of thethe
fendi

See PaoSlmlle Wrapper Mom
The hang of the ti 

ptyle of the wholeVwy smell end as
to take as

bury
follows were scattered broadcast ;

Rally, Reformers
West Gwillimbury! __

A grand procession of those favorable 
to the Government Of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier VU1 form at Bradford at 10 a.m.

tend a mass meeting for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for the House 
of Commons at tne next election.

Hon. William Mulock, M.P., Post ma» 
ter-General, and Hon. E. J. Davie,
M L.A., Commissioner of thrown Lands, 
and others will be present te addrea» 
the meeting. _ ,

The procession will be headed by ■ 
good band.
W. R. Strong,

PresHeut.
A large number of the cltlsens were 

nnxlous and curious to see one of (what 
they expected would be) the old-time pro
cessions In honor of the Postmaster-Gene
ral; but, alas! they were doomed to disap
pointment, for, as the hour arrived, the 
old-time Reformers and "those favorable to 
the Laurier Government," fulled to appear, 
and chagrin and consternation were deplet
ed on -the faces of the local Grits and 
chief pushers of the "grand procession."

Finally a start was matte, and a livery 
’bus, with the followluMjnottoes on either 
side, "Bradford VotesTor Mulock 1”. and 
"Canada, the Gem of the Emplrel" appear
ed on the scene, and, driving to the Hnlse 
House (where the procession was supposed 
to form), halted at the door, and, after 
waiting a considerable length ot time, was 
the recipient of three favorable to the Lau
rier Government, who were prepared to

Besarst. ____ - Journey to Sharon. Everyone asked,
Th. Where's the procession? What’s the mat-meettoe t£m?htB beld ? ,hort ter? Where are the Grits? Where’s the

ÏupIthÎ ïm to band? Finally the three loft the ’bus.
Committee KeT^sSmi? >lnance which was ordered back to the livery barn.
intendant9 reported ^hat^ne^ntfe^nArîlïïfxft and ttm” began and ended the great pro- 
the schools”?at month1 we « cession In honor of the Hon. William Mu-

HortïroftureS “titi?’™6* me™be” 01 the ra?«^ôi,nl* v® •% ’ wmiüm

«SrS-* sssrs"Jr »
the Parktfo^p^J?9 ~“CWfton ‘t011 are concerned, for well they remember how 
as mu^h atte^rnïTî.r^ -païiiî Prlor t0 1806 the then Mr. Mulock posed as
tapmunt^rtlon of tneiï 40 tbe* tllp »reat ™«>d °f the farmer, and was
mportanc jmrtion ot their duties. everywhere prepared to shed tears for the
Red °* p- poor, down trodden and oppressed farmers,

-tfdge’ . °* y" hew a smok- and how he promised when he and his party 
i.v5»S°n'<5£Ltrl? evening, in tbe hail of the obtained power the poor farmer would no 
W ShAvî? â/w!r J- Ion5er be robbed when buying his binder
DCTforS^ ’wero VST*?*- , Amyn* tBe twlne- «°01 Oil. barbed wire, nails, tools. 
WeUa of^thT 5t«r1 rnht.fL?11 J-» ,a”d Lou ete- and many other promises too numcr- R T Theatre’ Hen LeTl and ous to mention. The fizzle and want of

enthusiasm for the Hon. William Mulock 
and thé Laurier Government arë warnings 
to tbe P.M.G. that the farmers of West 
Gwillimbury are no longer fools, and when 
0D.?,e de?elved wUl think twice before they 
will again be caught by promises made only 

d^lIe and «ttch vote* Not more than 
JO left Bradford and West Gwillimbury to 
attend the mass meeting at Sharon.

of Bradford and SFOR hAOACREl 
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID UYER. 
FOR CONDTIPATIOR. 
FOR «ALLOW SKI*. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIOH

24CARTERS
HELP WANTED,

WTanted—a good'" bkoomTmaL
Jit ttoPnrtC°S Pald- APW1W?

4 We make to order f( 
absolutely correct, evei 
lug Is carefully stud 
worked out. We lnvtj 
handsome line of fand 
to equal them on the 

Two stores—1«7 YoJ 
Simpson’s Building; 4id 
door from Denlson-avei

a secretary and uunkhTT I
as. Agent for the Commercial Traveler.’ -I 
Mutual Benefit Association ; appHczaw I 
must be prepared to canvass for new 
hers ; state previous experience ; glÆStW 
fere nee. Address Commercial Traveler*’ 
Mutual Benefit Association, 61 ion», 
street, Toronto.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^ CrawforCharles Elliot,
1st Vice-President. 1 e*and dancers are fair In their vocal produc

tion» and particularly expert in dancing. 
They disarmed nil autl-llusslan sentiment 
that ~may exist In some sections by open.- 
ing with a verse ot “Soldiers of the 
Queen,” and were recalled at the close of 
their number.

Johnson, Davenport and Lorellot If not ac
tually the best, are among the best, aero 

•batlc comedians everseen here. The “Farm
er” proves himself able to tackle the long
haired Rugbyltes in good style, and the 
way in wh’ch all three throw themselves 
about is a marvel. Notwithstanding-* the 
h*avy work done, the audience demanded 
more, and finally got some burlesque.'T'he 
farmer personated different character* ask
ing Conductor Anderson to give appropriate 
music. Washington, Roberts and others 
are presented; then, “Mayor Macdonald,” 
shouted Johnson. The band started up a 
dead march and the crowd roared.

Sererua Schaffer Is nothing short of won
derful In his feats of strength, balancing 
and Jugglery. Nothing equal to hie per
formance has ever been seen here, and to 
describe the performance wduld be 
to impossible. The audience was breathless 
in amazement to the dose of his act.

Louise Dresser and her two little coons 
£lve a pleasing exhibition, Introducing plan
tation melodies, and the novdty comlograph 
finishes the bill with capital moving plc- 

The White Horse liapids, In the 
AUondlke, 1» a grand representation, and 
fhe tide in front of a locomotive In I5ng- 
*and is most realistic.

Hope Morgan’s Program.
The program for Mias Hope Morgan's 

concert on Thursday evening next Is one 
that wéll be mock pleasing to the lover of 
înu8’*’£' Miss Morgan's first number will 
be the Gounod aria, from “La Heine de 
oaba;” a song from Mozart’s Figaro, 
the wartz song from Gounod’s Mii*eHle 
be another seleetlonv A very taking col
lection of four songs, which are compara
tively new to Toron uo, will be sung by Miss 
Morgan. The numbers are “Heveillez 
Vous” (Godard), “The Lark Now 
His Wat’ry Nest” (Parker), “Damon” 
(Max Stange), “FreihangsHed’, (Weil). An 
effective finale wih be the Bach-Gounod’s
Are Marie,” with xioMn obligato by Miss 

Evelyn de Latre Street, and the organ ac
companiment by Mise Bryan. Miss Mor
gan will also sing a duet with Mr. Evan 
Williams. Mr. Evan Willi turns will shag for 
the first time In Toronto the aria from 
Coleridge Taylor's work, “Hiawatha,” and 
the cycle of songe, ‘To the Distant Be
loved,1’ Beethoven. Mr. Lockwood, the 
eminent pianist, will play Chopin’s Spianato 
and Polonaise, and a cbtieetion of four 
numbers as follows; “Caprice Sur Alceste” 

"Lfbestod” (Wagner- 
(Schubert), and “La

SHAFTING TEACHERS WANTED. |||f| TAIL'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOO

I HAMILTON news!
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

■167Two Stori 
Simpson’s Bldg., 4 
3rd Door From Ûei

wwrrssa
per year. Apply Cùarles w. tisnHn 'y 
secretary S. 8. No.
Sound, Ont.

1, Wilson, Lorlng,woman I
We carry a very complete stock o< Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all aises np to 6” Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of <

LAWN TENNISBOARDERS WANTED.
DeeliMany Gam.

Open and Novlc. 
gram for

"ID OARDBRS WANTED FOR I 
J3 hunting; everything convenient

particulars apply by letter 4» He 
Wakeford, Scugog, Ont.61DII SHOULD BE IRE 222 neglect of the Lawry and Free-

man concerns to connect their premises
d^hdà%Tir*.7nT tBe Board
nuisance. >

At the lnsdgatloo of Dr. Vaux, the board 
determined to ask the Council to build a 
newer on West King-street for sanitary

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

further
Samuel Good progress was m 

Varsity lawn tennis to 
events, and mfay Inte 
games were played, 
were thronged with a 
thuslastic spectators. | 
erally the varions goo; 
start will be made wttl 
championship and the 
terday’s results in full

abate the
PROPERTIES POR SAL*, '.....

Z^I HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAM 
vv size), corner Bloor and jarviz- 3 
modlous cottage: early possession; | 
easy. William Cooke, 7ii Grenvlue.

Erected In Banning Order.
|iBoard of Trade Would Like to Know 

What Federal and Ontario 
Governments Will Do

PHONE SOSO.

Dodge Manf’g Co.next
TO BENT _ .-'V.«j

rp O LET—PREMISES "st' vBt!mi'
JL street, basement, store and one of 
more flats above, including complete com 
storage plant. Ea'stmure & Lightboum. | 
Tcronto-street.

REGARDING THE PAN-AMERICAN. gram fallow:
Handicap—Stanley b 

6—2, 8—6; Cochrane be: 
6-8; Sproat beet Tret 
6—4; Younge beat Big 
6—3; Hughes beat A. J 
Love beat LiSeona, 6—Î 
Ynan v. Pearson, 6—6, ; 
Burns v. H. Paterson, 
eu); Lament v. Clappl

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246

Kl*. M, Manly Avreeted on a Charge 
of ShopltftlBN—General 

News Notes.
FOR SALE OR TO KEXy,

MALL FACTORY,-2 STORMYH'AM) 
O yard; with or wlthoat engine power, 
56 Bherboume. W. Cooke, 72 Grenville

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MlMHnOn has been lost may be re- 
nrcniFh stored by self-treatment 
KCMrULl) with the never ■ failini 
remedy v— Hazel ton’s Yitalizer—whici 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J.E. MAZELTON.Ph, , D., 308 YongeSb.

'
Hamilton, Ont!, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—The1 

members of the Board of Trade, at the 
quarterly meeting this afternoon, discussed 
the question of s Canadian exhibit at the 
Pan-American Exposition next year. W. 
A. Robinson said It would be strange for 
Canada to be ont of what will ha a grand 
Exhibition,and he wondered why Dominion 
Government was not acting. He moved that 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce and 
the corresponding Minister at Toronto be 
communicated with to ascertain what their 
Governments were going to do! The mem
bers were Informed that the Toronto Board 
of Trade did not intend to do anything. A 
Turner, Samuel Baker and others tlgmght 
the Dominion Government should move 
first.

edi.ARTICLES FOR SALE. Novice—Biggs best 1 
Fqy beat Pardoe, 0—7 
Shenstone, 6—4, 6—2; "< 
6—1, 6-M); Hume v. J 
(unfinished).

Open alngles-Love h 
11—9; Burns beat Trel) 
tram beat Dunlop.6—1, 
Diagram, 8—4, 5—7, 6—I

Ladles’ handicap—Mrs. 
Morrison. 0—3, 4—8, 6— 
Mise Pechell, ecr., 6—1, 
scr., heat Mss. Barrett, 
i Lndles’ lopen—Mjss <1 
Burgess, 8—8, 8-8. 6-1: 
Miss Dingwall, 8—0. 6—1 

-To-Day’s P
10 o’clock—Walker v. 

Smart v, McIntyre, hnn 
v. Mrs. Burgess,handles 
handicap.

11 o’clock—Foy v. 
Miss Summerhayes v. ? 
open: Miss Z. E. Taylc 
handicap; Archer v. M

12 o’clock—Penrson v

and
will XT'OB SALE-HUBBARD’S PORTA! 

A oven. Apply 323 King-street 1 
Hamilton.Lti-neee

Wedded In Windsor.
In St. Alphonsus Church, Windsor, this 

morning, Ernest Carrol, superintendent of 
the Hamilton brass foundry, and Miss 
Marie tiowaniock, formerly of tne city,
5fa."SSïîr w^'gST'8 ratber 1>rcgent-
pasty and a grand plana,

Visited the Ailes:ed Hsrderer,
,,1hh» morning Rev. A. Mac Williams of 
the Meat worth Presbyterian Church paid 
a visit to George Pearson, the seit-eonrese- 
ed murderer, at the city Jan. Pearson 
peered to be

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, UK 
VV Roaches, Bed Bags; no smell, 
Queen-street West, Toroote. |

Pemeefal Valley at the Princess.
"Peaceful Valley,” Sol Smith Russell’s 

pastoral comedy, Is this week's bill at the 
Princess, n hen given two seasons ago bv 
the Cummings Company, It was one of 
their most popular efforts, and. Judging 
from the large audience last evening, it Is 
still fondiy regarded, and the Valentine 
Stock Company will repeat the suocese 
It then enjoyed. The play la one of that 
kind generally described as being “of 
genuine heart Interest.” If Is a most en
joyable blending together of the grave and 
the gay—one moment the eyes filled with 
tears, at one of Hoses Howe's quietly ut
tered and homely bits of philosophy or 
humor—the next, brimming over as there 
Is unfolded the story of the havoc wrought 
in the hitherto simple and peaceful farm 
homestead by mqo’s duplicity and woman’s 
Unheeding weakness.

The story of Hosea Howe end his simple 
manly worship of bis mother, hie search for 

-rrlng sister, his love for the wealthy 
York girl, his ever-striving after hook 

lore, his determined fighting of the law
suit for possession of the Valley, and blj 
ultimate triumphs, are too well-known to 
need repetition here.

Mr. Robert Evans undertakes the role’ of 
Hosea Howe, and the hearty applause he 
received wag but just tribute to another of 
his splendid character portrayals whlctr 
have made him so weU liked. Mr. Jack 
Webster seems better suited as Jack Far
quar, the reformed, than as the gambler. 
Messrs. George Cl Robinson, as the pu 
lanlmous landlord of the hotel, and Osborne 
Searle, as Charlie Rand, received tokens 
of approval.

Miss Meta Maynard was charming and 
loveable as Vlrgie Rand, while Miss Anne 
Blanche, as Niobe, Is as vivacious as eve* 
Mias Frances Desmonde Is rather too youth
ful In appearance for the 
Howe. The remainder o< Hi

Cigars of Quality 
If you are a smok
er and appreciate 
quality, try the 

Silent - Drummer
S. & H?Cigars

Steele dt Honey sett.
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay - street, Toronto

VETERINARY.

c
stock in tne com- it A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY I 

geon, 97 Bey-street. Spedalli 
diseases of dogs. Telephcpe 141.
F.TRINITY MEDS HUSTLE cAxes and Crowbi rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X lege. Limited, Temperanee-itrec 
ronto. Session begins In October, 
phone 861

'» Were Weapons 
of Warfare and the Hnstle of 

1900 Was a Record, 
oetle Of 1900 of Trinity Medical 
wldvbe a memorable one. Those

np-
__  . .very penitent, and expressed

pleasure at the pastoral call. .What woe 
said By the alleged murderer Is field secret 
by the preacher. Pearson spent Sunday 
reading the Bible.

Jnderment Woo Reserved.
-f* $ke Dolkw xrajrt this morning, Mrs. 
John Thomprta, YTTNorth Jaim-sitreet, was 
tried on a charge ot forging her hnsDand's 
no me on an order for her nuetmud s 
wages $18. Judgment was reserved. Tne 
defendant claimed her hnabend told her 
t(> wr?te the order and get the money, 
a£îer being on a spree. Thompson denied 
this. The partie» separated on Friday.

Ministerial Association Officer*.
TPhe Ministerial Association reorganized 

for the ensuing season this morning m 
Centenary Chunch. The following otfleers 
were elected ; Rev. W. L. Routledge, B.A., 
president; Rev. T. J. Bennett, ttrst vice- 
president ; Rev. John Young second vlce- 
president; Rev. J. A. Jackson, secretary.

Criminal Statistics
To-day Governor Ogllvle df the city Jail 

delivered his annual report of the workings 
of that Institution for the yenr ending vos- 

The prisoners In custody, uct. 1, 
180», numbered 14; committed during tne 
year, 472, ot whom 13 were under ltt years 
of age. Of ttze total number 2U!\ were 
committed for the first time, 60 tor the 
second 46 for the third, and 171 lor more 
than the third time. Of the prisoners com
mitted during the year 42tx were male» ana 
o2 females, and af those under l« years of 

10 were boy» and 3 girl».
Minor Matters.

Judge Snider handed down his decision 
In the suit of Mott v. Ontario Methodist 
Camp Ground Company,
The judgment is for the 

Valentine

4R. A. Robertson suggested that Hamilton 
business men go In for an exhibit them
selves.

Finally Mr. Robinson’» motion was agreed 
to, and It was also decided to ask Com
missioner Grant Henderson to enlighten the 
council of the board on the subject.

Ezyorti to Britain.
The Council, prlbr to the quarterly meet

ing, appointed Matthew Leggat, W. A. 
Robinson and F. C. F carman a committee 
to report on a proposal to institute in Lon
don, Entand, a central exchange for the 
encouragement of exports from Canada.

Alleged Shoplifter Arrested.
For some time Mrs. M. Mundy, wife of 

r, 12 Tiffany-street, has been 
pected of shoplifting^ and to-day being, 
bargain day in a number of the big stored 
Special
her. As a result of his observatibn, a 
search warrant was secured early this even
ing and Miller and Detective Coulter went 
to her house mud seised a small wagon load
Of 8t

(G tuck-Sant Snens),
Liszt), "tmipromptu”
Campane»Ia,f’ (Pugaozdni-Lmt).

An Immense nudlenw lu assured for Ml 
Morgan’s Canadian debut, as was evldenct 
by the great demand for seats yesterday.

The h 
College
who were, present yesterday afternoon to 
see the elevation of the freshmen say that 
never before in the history of Trinity has 
there been such a hard and Interest 
struggle, in which both sides en 
with so much ardor. As usuaU the 
men were overpowered, but they put up a 
fight which kept the primary clwas guessing 
ail the time. This Interesting struggle 
took place In the lecture hall of the col
lege, on Spruce-street, In view of .îeariy 
BOO spectators. Those present Inc*ulei 
150 students of the School of Pharmacy, 
300 of Trinity meds, a number of citizens 
and representatives of the other colleges 
in the city. The blackboard had been ar
tistically decorated with picture» showing 
what would happen to the freshmen if they 
persisted In fighting after they had been 
elevated. Some of these were of a grue
some character, but they nevertheless were 
in keeping with the surroundings. ■

The second year men to the number of 
45 were on hand about 1.30 o'clock, wait
ing for their men, who mustered their 
forces In Rlverdale Park. The former ap
peared In lighting costumes, which, if torn 
to mhreds, would be Utle loss. They 
waited around the corridors and entrance 
door for the freshmen, who were late in 
putting In an app 

About 3 o’clock 
com4 ■BMÉjjÉBH 
sevc

;MONET-TO LOAN.
>\U

GLASS
EYES.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED J 
1VX and retail merchants upon tl 
names, without security. Special 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freebo*

cap: Hume v. Johnsto
f.30 o’clock—Mrs. Stil 

ritt, open; Wltehall ’ 
Cowan, v. Sproatt, opci 

handicap.
2.30 o'clock—Foy v 

graduate chtim. ; Miss 
M’w H. F. Tavlor. han 
Wiekett. handicap; Co 
tinder, cham.

3.30 o’clock—Pea rson 
Dunlop and Wttchall v. 
donbles; H. Paterson ,y 
C«tv R. Burn» v. wmne 
handicap.

4 o’clock—Harris v, 
^O’Donoghue r. Rhei 
O'Flynn r. Hume, han 
Lee. novice.

5 o'clock—Gurney v. 
cap.

Alug
ted Miss Alexander’s "First Night.”

For 1er annual recital this year, Miss 
Alexander 1ms secured a splendid platform 
melon of Tennyson’s Enoch Arden, with a 
fine musical accompaniment by Richard 
Strauss. This new form of poetical ren
dition should prove an attractive feature 
on Miss Alexander’s program at Massey 
Hall on Oct. 8. Mrs. Blight and Harold 
Jarvis wttl fwnriah the musical portion of 
the entertainment. The sale of seats opens 
on Friday next. ^

gaged
fresh- ins

We make a specialty of the 
■1 careful selection of artificial 
j eves, both as to color and form. 

We carry the best brand of 
mm annealed surface, hardened arti

ficial eyes, of which there are 
P none better, 

jfjROETO OPnCAL^ARLOR^

F. E. LUKE; g$S5«“*
Phone 2368.

Toronto-street.
PWR CENT.—MONEY TO 

on city property. Made
son

medical:
a labore 8118- TTV R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, 

M-J ronto, specialist—stomach,
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble 
confinement. Consultations free.Officer Miller wae detailed to watch

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATIONsil-
PBBSONAL.Held Their 13th

Testerdey—Mrs. Dlsrh
Re-Bleoted Freeldent.

The twelfth annual meeting of the 
Woman’s Art Association of Canada was 
held yesterday afternoon In their 
In the Confederation life Building. Preel. 
denf Mrs. Dignam presided, and about 100 
members were In attendance, 
porta presented showed that the head a» 
so elation and the eight branches were In a 
highly satisfactory condition, and that du» 
lng the past year the membership had 
rapidly Increased.
h.«Se/TOrei*ry a report <* what had" 
been done during peat year in the encour
agement of the nome Industries among the 
Doukhabore and- the furntehlng ot the 
new gallery.

Mrs. Patterson presented q report of 
the various committees, and Mrs. Mac- 
Lacblan reported that all arrangements 
for the lecture course had been complet
ed. The first lecture will be given by Rev. 
Armstrong Black on Thursday, Oct. 11. 
In the gallery, on ’“Ruskin’s Contribu- 
tlons. Other lectures mill be contribut- 
ed by Rev. Prof. Clark, Prof. Hookman, 
Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Jean Blewett and Mr. 
John A. Patterson.

It wae decided to hold the annual 
ceramic^exhibition in the gallery from Oct.

Mrs. wilkle, delegate to the annual meet
ing of the National Council of Women, 
held at Victoria, last July, reported on the 
meeting. It was arranged to have the 
open studio days begin on the first Bâtar
ds y In November, and continue on the first 
Saturdays of December, January and 
February.

The Saturday Night Sketch Club wIlll 
begin on the first Saturday In November 
The Library Committee was reported 
ready for the winter's work. The Design 
Committee and fhe various other commit
tees will also continue their work this 
year.

Mrs. Hemsted, convenor of the Design 
Committee, recommended that lecture* be 
given on practical subjects for. those inter
ested. Two prizes have already been re
ceived, and mill be awarded for the best 
design In ceramics at the coming exhibi
tion.

Sympathy was expreseed at the meeting 
for Mrs. A. E. Morton, on the death of her

Annual Meeting 
Wasuft, including shirt waists, dress goods 

and bric-a-brac. They arrested her on a 
charge of stealing from the George W. Rob
inson Company. It1 Is expected several 
more charges wifi be made against her to
morrow. The goods are at present at 
Headquarters.

Sqme time ago the women was arrested 
for shoplifting, but the manager ef the 
•tore declined to prosecute.

This evening James McKenna, the man 
who fell down the stairs In McCann’s 
Hotel, escaped from the General Hospital 
while delirious. He was found by the 
police on North Catharine-street ana was 
taken back to the Institution, 
more closely watched.

The lee Wee Very Pure.
Some time ego President Steele of the 

City. Improvement Society complained 
about the lee cut from the bay and u»?d 
for domestic purposes. To ascertain 
whether or not the Ice was pure, Chair
man Crooks of the Board of Health sent 
e chunk of M to W. H. Ellis, the Govern
ment analyst at Toronto, for examination. 
Mr. Bills’ 
meeting of 
was that tbs Ice wo* very pure. Dr. 
Vaux, chairman of the Provincial Health 
Association, who was present, recommend
ed that a bacteriological test ne made.

W. H. Judd protested against any fur
ther analyst». If the people who com
plained wanted more Information they 
should send the Ice themselves. He mov-

.Ç. OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATF 
refitted; best gl.OO-day house is 

a; special attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Prop.BILLIARDS !

! Victoria College
The Victoria College 

Saturday, Oct. 6, as tl 
ment finishes. A largV 
have already entered fa 
and open ■ handicap. H 
various college events. ' 
lng pnt Into fine shape 
open event» may be sol 
G. Dlngman. 136 Robij 
P.m. on Friday.

THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE- COLLENDER CO.,ddtlug Mrs. 
e company are 

happily distributed, and the general result 
la such that “Peaceful Valley” should at
tract the best attendances thruout the 
week.

Police
mART.rooms.

riSESHAartg
8?&s-“sa.”s sssb’iitt
arch qûick-nctlng cushions, the most 
able In use, and preferred by all or 
Sion»1 and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.
. *LeI a.°d Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms 

rite for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswiok-Balke-OoUender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont.

FORSTER -, FOB* 
g. Rooms; 24 King-

T W. L. 
fJ ,e Palntîüj 
west, Toronto.

ea ranee.
the freshmen were seen The re-ing along Spruce-street,about 30 strong, 

rai carrying axes and crow-bars. The 
doors leading to the lecture hall had been 
removed, and>4n order to have the entrance 
large enough' for the admission ot one man 
at a time, part of the opening was closed 
up with a board, securely fastened. The 
leader of the freshmen, with an ax In his 
bnnd, first attacked the board, which serv
ed as a door, but he was unable to knock 
it out of piece. While he was wielding the 
ax, the primary men were waiting their 
opportunity to grasp a freshman, and at 
the same time dodging the weapon. The 
primary man who acted as door-keeper was 
at last successful In getting hold of a 
freehlc, and he was pulled In thru the 
opening amidst the loudest of cheering. He 
fought hard, but up he went over the seats 
until he reached the bar. This he tried to 
avoid going over, but he was overcome and 
hoisted over. By this time another 
freshie bad been secured at the door, and 
he was likewise-being carried to the bar, 
when the first man who had been elevated 
got free and went to his fellow-freslile's

King of tke Opium Ring.
Never before op an ordinary opening 

night has there been such a crowd at the 
Toronto - Opera House as there was last 
night to see the first performance here of 
the scenic production, “King of the Opium 
Ring.” Every seat was taken and the 
standing room was occupied almost too 
miuch. The big audlehce was not disap
pointed with the performancev for It was 
full of excitement and humor. The com
pany la fairly strong thruout, and at no 
time does the play lag. At times It Is sen
sational, but it satisfies the public taste, as 
was proven by the hearty applause which 
constantly greeted the actors' efforts.

Little Katie Rooney cornea, back to To
ronto with “Thq, King of the Opium Ring.” 
Ske always was pretty, and. altho her knees 
turn In a little bit, her feet are always 
moving so fast that one could hardly notice 
It. Everyone should hear her Irish songs, 
particularly “I’d Sooner Be An Irishman 
Than Be a Millionaire.” Katie Is the mov
ing spirit of the show,and she is well sup
ported by George Blakely as a comical 
coon in the right place. There are quite 
a few leading roles In the cast, but they 
are all well handled. Some of the special
ties are of metre than ordinary merit. The 
Schrode Brothers have a wonderful 
batlc act a 
sings well. (
/lucre is Nothing at all objectionable in 

the performance, and it will doubtless 
amuse large audiences all week. There 
is a matinee to-day.

re li
re f es- MARRIAGE LICENSES.tried last June, 

e defendants, wltn 
t . Mott, caretaker ot

Grimsby Park, sued the company for 8175 
claimed for services rendered by nim as 
scavenger at the park.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., four 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store, 4 King 
west.

Loads Daniels the well-known showman 
has purchased the St. Nicholas fiotoL sub
ject to the approval of the License Com
missioners.

Mrs. Walter Goodfcllow, 84 years or age 
filed at the residence ot her son, corner of 
Ray and Hunter-streets.

-He will be costs. I. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
, Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Ev 
Jarvti-street Toronto Wh

==s The Toronto Whtet 
game on Saturday n 
attended that the main 
to comfortably accomm 

■ end visitors present, i 
8 that the two room» will 
z having ample »p 

denis are played, 
urday. the hour bccon 

; «ore they are finished, 
ture, the committee w'll 
uje so that the games 
a*h by 11 . o'clock. T 
prizes wei'e Amsden i 
Pins 14. Other plus o 
Hlgging„and Cassidy 10 
braith 6, Read and Mir 
Woodland 5, Ledger ant 
son and Fraser 4, Shaw 
Mcllwrwlth and Tqwnsei 
Pa y les 1. The executlv 
iteration the advisahll 
weekly open compass p 

v Friday might, and the 
-, Ptturday night for c 

find duplicate whist 
, clnb four« and pi 

t>e decided at a 
p’fib, to be he; 

t The compass game this 
on Saturday iright. an 
announced on Friday nl

BUSINESS CARDS»24(124
*VT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE 
In 100 nicely printed, unperforste 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queei 
east. Agents wanted.RUBBER ace foreport was read at to-nigut » 

Board of Heleth, and it
LINED LEGAL CARDS.

Billiard ClothNEW POLICEMEN. T7IBANR W. MACLEAN, BAB 
J? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 

Money to loan.street.Two Doses More Officers Recently 
Appointed Will Assume Their 

Duties To-Day,
Thè men who were added to the local 

police force by the Board of Police Com
missioners on Sept. 7 will report for duty 
to-day.

They are E. Sgott, Charles Phillips, W. 
G. Brown, C. W. Watson, J. B. Turner, T. 
F. Sylvester, B. Cronin, W. J. McKuen, 
C W. Taylor, C. Young, R. M. Wilson, W. 
A. Chapman, J. R. Jones, W. J. Mars uNl, 
F Corson, A. Grant, J. O. Grieve, 
Merlwood, J. A. Boyce, P. W. Thompson, 
H S. Smith, E. Follett, F. Baines, J. W, 
Lennln and W. O’Meara.

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
246-

74 York Street, Toronto.

T> OBINSON Sc STONEHOUS1 
xx ten. Solicitors, Conveyance 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, - 
lalde-street Bast. Toronto, Cas. 
office : Aurora.

AMERON Sc LEE, BARBIST1 
V/ llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34

ed that the matter be dropped.
Chairman Crook» was opposed to this, but 

Mr. Judd’» motion prevailed.
Pollution of the Bay.

The board considered the matter of ttit 
pollution of the bay off ttimeoe-etreet. In
spector Peacock reported that he found tne 
Grand Trunk and the Colored Cotton. Com
pany contributed to the unpleasantness.

A deputation was also present to eluci
date things, and the board concluded that 
the Cotton Company was most to blame. 
The board will consult with the Sewers 
Committee amd Harbor Committee, but in 
the meantime will Insist that the Cotton 
Company stop emptying it# dye 
the bay. , .

The east end nuisance, said to be caused

aid. There was a hard struggle, in whlchr 
the wearing apparel of the men suffered to 
a great extent, but the two freshles were 
tossed over the bar, one man for the se
cond time. All this time the struggle at 
the door was still going bn, and axes and 
crow-bars were beipg used freely to try 
and break down the barrier at the door. 
A portion of the board wa» torn away, and 
this Increased the entrance space. For ful
ly 30 minutes the fight continued, during 
which time several of the freshmen had 
been elevated about 12 times before they 
were compelled to givç in. The freshmen 
made several rushes, and made It interest
ing' for the primary class, but always they 
were overcome, and' with great difficulty. 
When all “had crossed the bar” the second 
year men cheered lustily and cried, “We 
put them over,” and “The freshmen arc 
bricks.” Those present, together with the 
conqueror» and vanquished, then adjourned 
to the class-room, where a first-class vocal 
and Instrumental program was rendered. 
“Texas” Bray, Frankish, Fewtos, Ham
mond and Barker, who had put up a *ong 
tight for the freshmen, on entering the 
class-room, were given a hearty reception. 
Mr. W. G. Perkins, who captained the, se
cond year men on to victory, presided over 
the entertainment. He welcomed the fresh
men to the college, and stated that they 
were now full-fledged members of Trinity. 
Mr. F. C. Trebllcock gave a recitation, 
C. Levey and J. Pritchard snug songs, II.T. 
Eaglesham played the violin to the piano 
accompaniment of J. J. Cameron. F. Dodd 
ga>e a clog dance, A. W. Hicks a High
land fling and J. B. McKay performed a 
sword dance. W. T. Gemmel rendered se
veral recitations, and short sp< 
made by R. M. Kyles G. Imrle, R. Ritchie 
and Pte. Archie Anderson, who has just 
returned from South Africa. Pte. Ander
son, on making his appearance on the plat
form, was greeted with the tinging of “Sol
diers of the Queen.”

, _ . . acroi.
nd tne Opium Ring Quartet T M. REEVE, Q. IV 

*1 e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dloeee 
lug,” corner Yongc and Temperance-<WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE

E. S. Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
ferln”™7 lavo you dolll*ra and days,of suf-

Ae Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

T OI;B & I1AIIID. BAU1IISTBB8. « 
llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc, 

Giiebee liitnli. Chambers. King-Street w 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. I.ohb. Jnmee_RaiTfi._____The Beat Yet at Shea's.

The program presented at Shea’s 
week Is unique In Its excellence. "TYie Or- 
pheum Show” Is Indeed, as the bill pro
claims, “The zenith of elegant vaudeville." 
Every class of the community Is catered 
to In a varied performance of real excel
lence thruout. W. A. Weston and Ellas 
Herbert are very amusing In their mus1 cal 
novelties, introducing xylophone, banjo, 
mandolin, sleigh bells, etc., Interspersed 
with comic dialog, and, while there Is great 
merriment, the really marvelous cleverness 
of their productions cannot fall to licite 
admiration. The musical dressing cabinet 
Is a good counterfeit for a church 
and tne electrical fans, producing popular 

rs, are a revelation to most people here. 
Bertie Fowler gives a fine variety of 

mimicry, the particular feature <yl which 
Is her perfect Imitation of childish voice 
and character.

Will M. Dressy and Blanche Dsp ne cause 
continuous laughter in their new comedy, 
“The Key of C." The scene is In parlor C 
in the Hoffman House, New York,and Crea
sy represents Silas Gould, a delegate to (he 
G.A.U. Convention! who, by mistake, gets 
into the apartment of Miss Bright (Blanche 
Dnyne), a manicure and chiropodist, 
the key of C won’t fit, and there Is a dilem
ma. The lady has a “victim," and “Silas” 
keeps wondering how long she is going to 
remain, ns he Is anxious to go to bed. 
Tilings are all mixed, the lady sends for 
the clerk, and “Silas" determines to go to 
bed at all hazards. He gets behind a 
fccreen to disrobe, and in the denouement 
Is exposed In his “panorama," night robe, 
which he has bought since he came to 
town. The climax Is ridiculous; and the 
curtain falls while Silas Is running for 
er. On the recall, "Silas" shows a por
tion of himself long enough to make * quick 
bow, and the fun Is uproarious.

Jack Norworth, "the Jail bird coon," Is 
a clever monologlat and singer. He satir
izes the politicians in good style, and it was 
noticeable that the name of Sir Charles 
Topper was much more loudly applauded 
than that of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He cracks 
Jokes of all sorts, and nearly all new, and 
winds np with a skit eu the prevailing golf

The' Newskjr troupe of Russia» singers

water Into
ROOSEVELT IS HUSTLING this Big Bowling Match

A meeting of the seen 
bowling

hotels.Governor Deliver» Many Speeches 
Per Day and Travel» Hundred» 

of Mlle».
lim gnt lawn

held yesterday afternoc 
Mr. Wlgmore» secretary 

; -Lawn Bowling Associât 
thb annual closing mat 
Among those present w 
Granite Club; A H Bai 
Pnlford Amoldl,, H C Y 

ri Howell; David Carlyle, 1 
t. old A Wilson, Thistle C 

Canada. Mr. Carlyle wi 
•nd Mr. Wig 
cjded to hold the annt 
West, on Saturday aftt 
A meeting will be held 
noon, Oct. 4, at Mr. 1 
Mellnda-street, when 
piade. Great Interest 
•fi this closing wlnd-u 
lS,ng rtnk w*11 contrit.i 
Jritt be handed to the S 
£?*• The draw will 1 
Jrmay morning World, 
g? Played on the Vlctot 

* Canada Lawn
Wm wni »kely contest.

| Blxheat Fries Eve 
H Making of
! “riii retal|e<l at 6 e< 
l In* sfioa|1’ th* cost <
I bv atm Per thousand
§ »Th**** union hand 

B Thompson, Tobacconist

club

and ît^mVa'Æ'VnS^tm, fro- 
Uolon Depot. Rates |2 P« <*»»• *■ 
Hirst, proprietor.

O O
GOOD LOOKING PLATES McCook, Neb., Oct. 1.—In Governor 

Roosevelt's first day In Nebraska, 13 
speeches were made during the Journey. 
Probably 80,000 or 40,000 people were ad
dressed. Governor Roosevelt’s special 
train remained In McCook until late In the 
night, when It ptilleg out for North Platte. 
To-morrow’s Journey will cover a distance 
of G00 miles, and will include within that 
distance 11 speeches.

To-morrow night a journey will be made 
to Broken Bow, at which point the train 
will arrive at 8 o’clock in the morning.

husband, the late Mr. Alfred E. Morson.
The following officers were elected: 

President. Mrs. Dignam; vice-presidents, 
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Mrs. E. H. Hemsted: 
corresponding secretary, Miss Emilv Deni- 
sou*, rècordüng-secretary, Mrs., W. H. 
Clemes; treasurer, Miss Fanny Lindsay. 
The following were made honorary mem
bers: Mrs. Long, Mrj_ Fletcher Snyder, 
Mr». Jerrold Ball, Mr». Favllle. Mrs.Camp
bell, Mrs. Loudon, Mr», MicMaster, Mrs 
Llllde. Mrs. J. A. Proctor, Mrs. Todhunter,* 
Miss Hansen. Miss Irvine, Mrs. John A 
Patterson, Mrs. MacLachlnn, Mrs. Wilkie, 
Mrs. O’Hara, Mr». Percy Mason. Mrs. John 
Lillie and Mrs. A. G. F. Lawrence were 
appointed delegates to the Toronto Council 
of^/WonVh. A meeting of the Executive 
Cdmmlttfce of the Association will be held 
next Monday.

The artificial 
teeth that 
we make are 
comfortabl c 
in two im-

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CANj 
^rkTr«rt%Vramthei«v”;.’«trlr-,lrb.,dj 
elevator; robm. with ta» and «w*!
P.tl°sicy!iprop*0tato“ AM7*».., H«-

St. Lawrence Half

RED CHEEKS.”44

organ. more
aiportant 

ways : first, 
they are 
made to fit 
comfortably 
and /perfect
ly, and next 
they repro

duce the natural teeth so well 
that the wearer has a comfort
able assurance of their falseness 
being artfully concealed. No 
plate is ever allowed to leave 
our hands until both of these 
points are accomplished. If 
expert work, little prices an d 
guaranteed satisfaction counts 
with you, you will come to us 
for your plate work.

Artificial Teeth

“Other Children Have, Why Not llton.
Yours t »

The above comments occsr In s letter re
ferring to proper selection of food, from 
E. J. Wilson, 342 Hemlock-street Alleg
heny, Pa. “When our first baby boy 
reached 7 months he began to lose strength 
and grow pale. He conld not digest any 
of the ordinary baby foods or prepared 
milk.

"Acting on the advice of a slrter-hi-law 
who was bringing the* roses to the cheeks 
of her two children by their diet of Grape- 
Nuts food, my wife purchased a package 
and began feeding ft gradually to our baby, 
preparing ft with a little hot water until 
it was the consistency of a thick gruel. 
She not only fed it to the baby, but her- 
self began eating It three time* a day.

“The transformation was wonderful. 
Within a month the baby was free from 
all stomach trouble, and my wife’s strength 
was completely renewed, that feeling of 
fatigue having entirely disappeared. Do 
not overfeed when giving Grape-Nnts food 
to the baby. Other children have red 
cheeks; why not yours?"

This food Is concentrated and requires 
less In volume than any food known. Its 
délitions taste wins friends, and the re
markable effects win the reason of any 
thoughtful person. It was originally pre
pared for brain workers, but the effect 
upon the nerve centres and brain Is so valu
able that It can be need with even nurs
ing babe» to their very great advantage.

JUDGESHIP FOR ROBIDOUX. 130-139 ST- JAMES St-
MONTREAL *J 

HKXKY HOGAN
The best known hotel I» the Do

eeches werel That 1» the Goa»!p Now in Regard 
to the Late Provincial ^Secre

tary of Quebec.'
Montreal, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—It le reported 

that Mr. Robldoux, Provincial Secretary in 
the Marchand Government, will be appoint
ed a Judge for the district of Three Rivers.

To Announce Italy’» New King.
Moscow, Oct .1.—Count de Terero and 

Count Collar! Borghl have arrived at Odes 
sa. They come to Russia for the purpose 
of formally announcing to the Czar the 
acceselon of King Victor Emmanuel to the 
throne of Itolj^

iro
[r- y? i

But
Who Know» ThU Old Lodf t

A few days ago an agèd woman, who is 
believed to have wandered away frbm this 
city, sought assistance at the home of Mr. 
W. J. Cook at Dixie. She was unable to 
tell her name or where her friends lived, 
and Mt. Cook kindly took her into fils 
house until such time as her relatives can 
be located. The woman 1s apparently about 
75 years of age, and wears a black dress 
and a small bonnet. Mr. Cook yesterday 
asked the local police to assist In the search.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Bittidine. Toronto

Son» of England Must Pay.
An order was made yesterday • for the 

payment Into court of $2000 by the Sons of 
England Benefit Society, the amount of a 
policy on the life of George F. Lee, a To
ronto commercial traveler, who died at Port 
Huron, Mich., on July 2U last. There are 
two claimants for the money, Helena Agnes 
Lee, reputed widow of the deceased, and 
Robert J. Linton of Toronto, acting far 
Rebecca Emily Jane Linton.

Solicitor of patents and expert»

r
Canadian Manufacture

can be In touch with the
BRITISH AND FOREIGN HARM

by advertising in THE LONDON TIM*

Note the Gr
fifty ip
from. yl *

One Instinctively admires the pianos 
bearing the name of the old firm of Hemtz- 
man Sc Co. Everybody does. They pos
ses» a power and richness and delicacy of 
tone and action that are simply Irresistible.

You can bring out more dirt and dan- 
Idruff with a Hunter comb than with any 
1 tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 

-—O All Saddlers.

Ir zea polkad 
^ Io all ten 
Plowing ends, Putt- 
“ancK Imperials, Ba 
tiows. Ascot* and Si

<*• W. N1XO 
ISÎV4 You

For Sore Throat, Swol
len Chords or stiff Neck, 
use Griffiths’ Menthol Lin
iment. There is nothing 
else wiligiveyou such quick 
and permanent relief.

The regular meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held this evening at 
8 o’clock In the clubroozns, College-street. 
Every member is requested to be present.

Tse Broadway Baseball Club would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday, Oct. 0, 
with any team In the city, Atlantic», Wide
awakes or Crawfords preferred. Address 
W. Thompson, 3 RusseH-street.

$5 up

na.ar.KkiuBT.Frop. T57SWTe
The most Important improvements 

made In carry combe are In the *
It does the work more thoroughly a 
aise ent-cleooing. AU dealers.246v
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Family
Plate

£

Complete chests of family 
silver, including knives, 
forks, spoons and other 
pieces, make very hand
some wedding or anniver
sary gifts-

Sometimes several mem
bers of a family unite in 
making such a gift.

We have t‘splendid assort
ment of them in cabinets 
of oak, walnut and cherry, 
ranging from $36.00 to 
$500.00.

Ryrie Bros•»
COR. YONQE AND 
ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.
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THE SUITS we have made for boys reflect credit on
our work and your taste. 
It is from studying your 
taste, your wishes, your 
ideas, that we have been 
able to make such satis
factory garments.

Blouti Slits - 
Brmla Salts -
Ooobto-Breastid Suits 3.00 to 5.00 
Tbree-Plece Suits - 3.00 to 8.00

Our Brownie Suit De
partment contains all the 
novelties of the season, 
There are coats with deep 
sailor collars, narrow col
lars, collars with braid

ing, collars perfectly plain, coats silk-faced, coats cut 
Tuxedo -shape, vests single and double-breasted, to 
buttom up the front and some to button up the back, 
the suits have shields to protect the chest and pants are 
lined throughout. Nowhere in the city is there such a 
variety for choosing from, and most of the styles are ex
clusive to our stores. Prices for these suits, sizes 
ai to ay, 1.50 to 7.50.

A1I 1 j

1
-1.50 to 5.00 
- 2.50 to 7.50

»
■a*.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 111 King Street East 
and 1(6 Yonge Street.7
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POOR CLASS Of FOOTBALLa

A. 0. INGRAM UNANIMOUSLYFar/y Fa// Thoughts 
ou Shoos.

many imitators, but

NO EQUALS OF

i/’SÏ
lag

!X
N. Summer it ended end 

the cool weather i* here. 
It now becomes neces
sary to change one’s 
apparel and one’s shoes. 
Our store is the place 
where the best,the new
est and the latest boots 
and shoes are to be 
found, and at the least 
prices. The freshest 
designs, the up-to-the- 
day-and-the hour crea
tions.

Heavy and light walk- 
ing shoes for gentlemen. 
Rainy day boots, rubber 
sole, and all other desir
able kinds. Beauty, com
fort, service and small 
cost all combined.

Autumn Racing Scene Shifts To-Day 
—All the High-Class Horses 

Will Start.

Is it Due to Early Opening of the 
Season or to Retirement of 

Old Timers.

k East Elgin Conservative Convention 
at Aylmer Yesterday Was 

Most Harmonious.

ifi • ess
Vaults,

iit■ EL PADRE77TO
*

.000 r V i
>000 'WON $100,000 AT GRAVESEND. ARGONAUTS HAVE RESERVE FORCE. DR. WILSON AGAIN HIS OPPONENT.

Death Quoted at 30 to 1 Beat Nancy 
Till and Haneboroush at 

Fort Brie.

Varsity Strone la Touch-Line Tac
tics and Worlds* Hard tor 

Saturday’s Game.

V. Ksq., South ®oscx Liberals Once More Pin 
Their Faith to Mr. M.

K, Cowan.

Aylmer, Ont., Oct. 1.—A convention of 
the Beet Elgin Liberal-Conservative As- 
eocUtton was held In the Town Hall here 
this afternoon, when the sitting member, 
A. B. Ingram, M.P., was unanimously 
chosen as the Conservative candidate. The 
convention comprised 117 delegates, of 
whom 109 were p/erent. J. B. Hambrldge. 
president of the association, presided, and 
spewhes were made by the candidate, C.
Meehaii  ̂erf* o> Brothers, Mayor
Ingram'. 1 8t" Thomas and others!.- Mr! 
Ingram a opponent will be Dr.
In three previous 
by him. .

CIGAR•(rector.
lanager. i *•!

ss Die Set■ New York, Oct. 1.—Altho this Is the sea
son of the sere and yellow leaf, there Is 
no diminution In attendance or Interest In 
racing. Large crowds go to the tracks 
dally, speculation Is heavy and the con
tests well fought ont. There will be no 
change In these conditions over former 
ones at the Morris Park track, where the

fOM, Ab- 
VKtVtitu 
bHiua.x
h and at 
I for aata

hteea ana

The dase of Rugby this season l« by 
i far the poorest that the public nns been 
treated to for yearn. On Saturday tne 
game In Toronto was worse tnan inter
mediate exhibitions of yore, wbue, accord
ing to all reports the tight at Kingston 
was equally bad. Why tor» 
the class of toot belli Berlin[ 
season opened earller^r Is 
of the rettrement*»f nearly all the old-time 
players. In the game here on Saturday 
there were only a couple of the old facea 

j on the Tigers’ team, while the Argonauts 
Under new auspices they hope had almost all new men. Down Hast tne 

to recoup their shattered fortunes at Mor- teams are changed as much as in this part 
ris Park. of the province, and It tble kind t>r

The most mice»—r,.I „ t Rugby Is anything to go by. then the 19wne most successful man at the meeting Rugby will be the worst that ever hap-
was Sam Hildreth. HI* horses won a num- Penea- .. . ,,

races at good odd» * The Ontario Rugby Union Executive will
l. » * .gooa odds- Hildreth, who have some work on Thursday night, when
».i ... n|,er, the flrst magnitude tack- 8 meeting has been called to decide tne 

Heav-lUy. He won moee to q»<-stlon of J. M. EMott’s amateur status. 
ÏIOO.OOU during the lti days. This amount At Kingston, previous to tne nraten . on 
5J* retutorced by additional sums won bv Saturday, a protest was lodged against 
Hildreth s friends. Among the latt«“^m,ï -luck Elliott of the Granites by Manager 
be classed "Pittsburg pmi •• who L!? ? Maguire of the Argonauts, accusing him 
number of heavy bets down’ on th» of having played professldhal baseball. On
Ity of Hildreth’s horses when .hl- ™Jor" ; Saturday Elliott was made known of tne

For the past three weeks th» 1 protest and did not play. Another mat-has failed to wttneea «ctnl a pnbllc ter that will come up Is a protest recelv- 
horses of extreme high nnântl * beJ-ween , ed yesterday from the Ottawa O.-ub over 
Park, Where the snort to aM iL?rrla ! Saturday’s game at Kingston. Ottawa
day, this class nfP hLl!L d on Tues" Claims that the crowd encroached the Held,
come dowm to the f„r» x.^L1 °lce more and Interfered with the ptlay. 
of the two10 ,hL re’ . A1 tbe champions Tlie Argonauts had a fairly large turnout 
vision» «.mik 1 , e ?nd four-year-old dl- yesterday, and altho no hard work was In- 

LPf_/n1*Tldeuee. The valuable dulged In some useful exercise was put In. 
thi, „ » ., wnicb there are a number, are The game to be played here on Saturday 

nl!f.„:ve8.. the reappearance of the , between Granites and Argos will take place 
top sawy ers." j on the Rosedale grounds,

eon r Etakes—the Matron (worth The Argonaute 11. team will be greatly
tro.uuu), the Manhattan Handicap and the strengthened for their return match with 
mt101?? Handicap—usher in the racing : Toronto on Saturday Mtemoon.
The Matron Stakes Is for 2-year-olds, over 1 Varsity had the largest turnout of the 
the Eglipse course. All the best vnnmr- : season yesterday, when all the otn boys 
et era will start. 3 * that will be on the team this seasm ktek-

Lr S. DAVIS & SONS,of the Coat t

LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

Why would it be impossible to starve in the Desert of Sahara! 

Because of the send which is there.

difference in 
pa because the 
It on account

X f
tuinlstra- 
ure con- 
he same. 
Gorpora-

The hang of the trousers, the general 
By le of the whole new racing scene shifts to-morrow.

At the Gravesend meeting, Just closed, 
with but few exceptions the books lost 

Hardly a race passed but that 
the layers were mulcted for a large' 
amount.

John QuinaneSUIT . y« 1 heavily. ^MAAAMAAAAAAAAAAAAÀAllÀAAAaaa*!*!*,*^^^,^ \
NO. 18 KING STREET VEIT. Wilson,who 

contest* was defeatedWe m*ke to order for fill will be found 
absolutely correct, every detail ot tne mak
ing la carefully studied and skilfully 
worked out. We Invite inspection of our 
handsome line of fancy worsteds^ nothing 
to equal them on the continent.

Two etoree-167 ïonge-street, opposite 
Simpson's Building; 490 Queen West, third 
door from Denlson-avenue.

"maker, I
"w.xotk! < CAMPBELL’S CLOTHINGLOOKS ALL LIKE BROOKLYN. - Cowan Had the Convention

çoS!lehePdathere0?<^y; M. K* $££

mm
a”nntTeCDh &e‘x ZAhA

deleMtr.etl»SUbmltted’ A lar8e number of 
hero?!* 0,7* preeent- and the town is 

Hon WIllîo™ Mf, Shtbuslsstlc Liberals.
?rM tk m^nT ™ “a **

Champions Have Only Five More 
Games to Win to Retain the Mac 

Another Year.
k-NKRAI,
I ravelers* 
IPPHcaats 
few mem. 
Igtve re- 
r revelers’ 

Vonge-

ber of

WHAT 18 IT?

The Highest Grade of Goods 
Ever Shown in Canada.

i
Sixty-five per cent, of the male population of New York City 
buy their clothing this way, and they prefer it because they 
get BETTER FITTED and better SUITED 
way and save money.

Everyone now concede» the National 
League championship to Brooklyn with any 
ordinary luck. The season ends In two 
weeks, during which the champions -havv 
9 games to play—8 with Boston, 8 with 
New York and 8 with Philadelphia. Pitts
burg has 8 more games—8 with Chicago 
and 6 with St. Louis.

If Brooklyn wins 5 games and Pittsburg 
8 the champions will win the pennant by a 
margin of 4 points. The Brooklyn» are 
much more apt to wUn 5 of their games 
than the Pirates are to clean the board. In 
view of the fact that Pulliam’s Pets suc
ceeded in getting away with but 1 game out 
of the last 6 played.

The Philadelphia players think they hare 
as good a chance to take second place from 
Pittsburg as the Pirates have to heat Brook
lyn. The PhBHee have 10 games to play 
on their own grounds before the season 
closes. V

The Cincinnati Bede won 4 games out of 
8 in the last series with the Pittsburg 
Pirates, and won the season’s series from 
the late aspirants for the pennant by 12 
games to 8.

No other

Crawford Bros,,
TAILORS

Firman MoClnre Again.
tiéÜT1 wi «Ni,8'<A t$SL-1’"Sw LR>*ral Oonven-

SÎ5ÏÏL candidate for the Federal
coming elections.

ntJmïïSton. * epeMk aecepted

■167 Yonge slt, Opp. 
Simpson’s Bldg., 490 Qneen West, 
3rd Door From Denison Ave.

Two EteriRON No. 
“>ry s**»’
Hankins.

ng. Parry !

LAWN TENNIS AT VARSITY.
V'the everyee Decided In Handicap 

Open and Bfovice Event 
pram for To-Dayr

Many G
DUUH 

ent. For
F to Mr».

•Pro- WARD ONE CONSERVATIVES. \V

Good progV+s was made yesterday In the 
Varsity lawn tennis tournament In all the 
events, and many Interesting and exciting 
games were plsyed. All day the courts 
were thronged with a large' crowd of .en
thusiastic spectators, who applauded lib
erally the various good [{lays. To-day a 
start will be made with the undergraduate 
championship and the open doubles. Yes
terday’s results In full and to-day’s pro
gram follow:

Handicap—Stanley beat Wltchall. 8-6. 
6—2, 8—6; Cochran» beat Hendry,scr., 6—8, 
6-3; Sproat best Treble, scr., 7-5 ,2-6, 

*; Younge beat lilgga, Bcrlt 6—2, a—6, 
6-3; Hughes beat A. Dmgman, 6-3. 7-5; 
Love beat Lissons, 6-7, 6-3. 6-4; Dlug- 
man v. Pearson, 6—4, 1-3 (unünlshed); V. 
Burns v. H. Paterson, 7—5, 2—1 (unttmsh- 
eu»; Lament v. Clapplson, 9—7 tunttnish-

A Certain Section 267 St. Jame$-St„ Montreal, 83 West Klng-St.still Kicking 
About the Bast York Nomina» 

tioa, Chiefly Mr. John Greer.
A «pedal meeting at Ward 1 Liberal-Con- 

servative Aaaodatlon was hdd last night 
to Dtagnmn-s Hall, tor the purpose of tak
ing some action regarding the East York 
convention, at which the aasodatton, by 
Its own act, waa not represented. Freeh 
dent John Greer was in the chair, and about 
60 members were present.

T.
ed the pigskin.

Thrift Burnside has secured a fellow-(LARGN 
vis; corn- 

terms
Rank Outsider at Erie.'*

Fort Erie n»i 1 T».»,, — „ I ship at the School oh Practical Science,en " Reluit»- ’ Ck 6l0w: weather : and now It Is an assured fact t*at he will
Fleet »»»„ à »__,____ _ blnv with Varsity.

t-
clear. Results: IP ... „ ,
Bo:|ltrat97rl(Castrol 1^ 1 8^ll!n?r“Sa’1™ *' Secretary J. D. McMurrlcn has tent oat
tLanilryl ï toT.’2? Queen (j "0rd “"■»» of tne U.R.F.U.

“8,Y>- » <0 !. 3. Time 1.17. Old Ssugosi , „uu„.
• If*5 "tison. Ice Drop, Annie W., Crjnkle I jack McMnrrlch speaks well of his treat-

__’ " _ „ , -, | ment at Kingston on Saturday. In speak-
.»»e7?nd ,rnce- 5 furlongs, selling—Tasker. ! i„g of the game, he said that the only 
103 (Landry), 1 to 2, 1; Ida Quicklime, 103 j pince that the Rough 1U 1er» were stronger 
(Castro), 3 to 1, 2; Gilxgon Girl, 102 (Hoth- than the Granites was In tne scrimmage, 
ersoll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Mudder, ' and he does not speak too well of the 
Water Alone, Arvtlle, and Helen Graham s -rlmmage work of either. The Ottawa 
“ 'i I papers say that Jack gave the Kough Kid-

great 
They

“DOMESTIC FINISH.”national League Record.
Won. Loot. P.C.:

Brooklyn .............
Pittsburg...........»
PhiLladelphla ...
Boston ....
Chicago ....
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati ..
New York .

Games to-day: Brooklyn at Boston, 
York at Philadelphia, St. Louis at Cl 
natL

52 .590
57 .565Executive for Thursday, at tne Koswtu 

House
/.539 

70
S .‘446

GO y vrriuRCH-
fi one oi 
biete «sa 
tbvuni, 3

and Quaver also

Preer decided that themeehln. 
norm? and wh*° 8 World r?
^‘t tlic rMremiS-tl>^ ^ the""President

1^ xv£lnes<l ot the tneetinf at
^üm%SSh2aVra

EW'BJ’sawSESa
aa fDd^* ^U8t M about the meeting 
M^Rrt^nSS nl*ÏLTbe World sought
LT«v?^.tbeMr”^gg| 5VÏ2 
gnerb°^ ^M PL*
ihS “?clcaS- He nSJm lu
the reporter, even when told that Mr. Ma-
arri£. SSid °°K h* toUDd. assuring the 
K»™ 8*>Mwf person that th«| had
beaB «othlng transacted at the meeting. 

Another memtoer of the association wim
be în^ertewed** ,<”nd’ 8nd 60118ented to 

The meeting" was opened by Mr. Greer 
who explahMd why it had beeh called. He 
™1'®dv“ members not to endorse the 
P York convention, but to leslst on hay- 
tog another convention, to which they 

«enf <tojcgstes. He declared that 
J, AasodaUpe had not been given 

veutioof * t0 elect ttolegates to the con-

Mr. Greer was followed by Mr. Maclean, 
who waa received with hearty applause. 
Mr. Maclean stated that be would endorse 
any recommendation the association would 

and expreseed regret that the asso- 
elation had not been represented at the convention,

Mr. Greer again spoke, Intimating 
If another convention should be held Mr. 
Maclean would be the choice.
«». .£ A' fYne attacked the association 

J“ î,he matter, declaring that at this time * split to the party would 
greatly affect all Ontario. He asked them 
to remember that Mr. Maclean had redeem- 
tdEoat York when he defeated Aid. J. K. 
Leslie for the seat.

. Mr. R- S. Nevflle wee also adverse to the 
action of the association; stating that Ward 
1 had had plenty of time to elect delegates 
to the convention. The other associations 
had -been notified the same time as had 
Ward 1, and. all but the latter 
rented at the convention.

Other speeches were made to the effect 
that Mr. Maclean was supporting the Con
servative cause to Parliament and had ablv represented East York. 7

Ex-Aid. Rldhardson moved a resolution 
expressing regret at Ward 1 Association's 
non-representation at the nomination and 
that the meeting endorse the present «want.

School Trustee Clark moved also that the 
East York Conservative Association be re- 
0nested to hold another convention, and 
that ample time be given the associations to 
elect delegates. Mr. Greer favored the lat
ter motion, but asked Mr. Maclean which 
one he desired to go before the meeting 
first. Mr. Maclean had no choice in the 
matter, and Mr. Greer put Trustee Clark’s 
motion first. It was carried.

ran. 0 0 0
t75 .420

Men like to have their shoes shined—but their 
collars, well, that’s different.
No shine is tolerated on linen of people of taste.

No laundry in Toronto except the “ National” 
can give a finish'that is genuinely “ domestic.”

No other laundry is half so easy on the linen.

The “ National ” is prompt, careful and 
charges no more than common laundries.

Phone 8522.

New
notn-

al*o ran. rf ,
Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—White , era the short end.

Clover. 94 (Pemberton^. 6 to 1, 1; Alfred i The Varsity bunch is getting to 
Vargrave. 103 (RyanV, 8 to 5, 2- Mouxel- work on touch-line tactics these days, 
toff, 96 (Booker), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.5V,i. put In 20 minutes’ practice each day at 
Remp, Friesland and Intriguer also ran. this work.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Maggie W 100 From the present outlook, the oarsmen 
(Castro). 4 to 1, 1: Competitor, 106 "(Lan- and Granites are the beat pair of the four 
dry), 4 to 5. 2: Frânk Morrison. 100 (J. senior clubs. Hamilton Is not good enough 

3 to 1, S. Time 1.03. Csrberry, to beat aome Intermediate teams, if their
work on Saturday goes for anything. They 
need almost a new team to be to the cham
pionship race.

Hamilton wants the Varsity team to go 
up there for a practice game on Thursday.

The oarsmen will likely have Blackwood 
and Farm enter out for the 
day against the Granites.

Ridley Wylie, who got hurt In Saturdays 
game, has gone up to his home at Ham
ilton until he la better. The doctors say 
Wylie will be ont again In about 10 days.

The Argonauts will have to hustle to fill 
Wylie’s place for Saturday.

Joe Wright, Boyd and Crawford got to 
some great practice at scrimmage work 
yesterday.

Billy Douglas La doing well to the Varsity 
scrimmage.

Burnside will turn out with Varsity to
morrow. Over 30 men were chasing the 
pigskin with the studedts yesterday. Nor
man Beal will fill-hM old position of full
back for Varsity this fall. He wlU be out 
In a day or two. Varsity supporters think 
that their team will be Just about one 
better than the Argonauts this fall. The 
Argos, however, think differently. Gibson 
of the Dental School will be ont to-morrow.

McCollum was tried at quarter for Var- 
sRy yesterday, but will likely play In hla 
old position at outside wing. McCluman 
Burnside, Meredith, Harrison, Gibson, M<> 
Lollum and Armstrong should make 
mldable wing line for Varsity.

Chown seems to be the strongest candi
date for quarter at Varsity. He Is 
inexperienced, but bis nerve and speed 
sh"?ld ™ake np for the former defect.

Toronto Rngby League will hold a
Hotel?8 I'll ^ubrSdiy n‘ght « Thom*"- 
delegates.
dnv 'V0° the Westerns on Saturday afternoon In the opening game of the 
season on the Trinity campus. Quite a
waf rather roTnnî9S,?d ibe some whlcS 
toi ,"th r roDsh ,or a «rat attempt. All 
the team are now on hand, and nractleee 
go on at 4 o’clock every afternoon The»
thfs w™ekglng a g“me Wlth Upper CaMda

gLis

arsity. He would he a valuable addition?

T-
AND 

ne power» 
renrille.

Brooklyn Won and Loot.
Ar Brooklyn (first game)— R.H.E.

Boston.............0 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0,0 1—4 5 0
Brooklyn ....0UU200VI) lü V-8 8 4 

Batteries—Nldbole and Clarke; MoG4nnHy 
and Farrell.

Second- game—
Boston .........
Brooklyn ............

Batteries—Wllti 
and Farrell.

I
eu,.

Novlce-Blggs beat Wckett, 6-3. 6—4;
Foy beat Pardoe, £1-7. 9-7; McIntyre beat 
Mienstone, 6-4, 6-2; O’Flynn, beat Bray, 
6—1, 6H); Hume v. Johnstone. 6—2. 2—5 
(unfinished).

Open singles-Love beat McMaster, 6—2, 
II—9; Burns beat TrehH by default; Ber
tram beat Dunlop,6-1, 6—3; Paterson beat 

" Diagman» 6—4. 5-7, 6-4.
Ladles’ handicap—Mrs. Stlkeman beat Miss 

Morrison. 6-3, 4-6, 6-3; Mlsç Greer beat 
Miss Ppchell, ecr., 6-1, 6-4; Miss Andras» 
»cr., beat Mss. Barratt, 7—5, 6—8, 7—6 
i Ladles’ fopen-M4ss 'Hedley beat tMijh. 
Burgess, 3—6, 6—3*. 6—1: Mrs Spragge beat 
M5ss Dingwall, 6-6. 6—1.

” —To-Day’s Program—
10 o'clock—Walker v. Pardoe, handicap; 

Smart v. McIntyre, handicap: Mrs.Sprngge 
v. Mrs. Burgess,handicap; Cowan v.Brown 
handicap.

11 o'clock—Foy v. Morley, handicap; 
Miss Snmmerhayes v. Miss H. F. Tnylor, 
open : Miss Z. E. Taylor v. Mias Hedley, 
handicap; Archer r. McDonald, handicap.

12 o’clock—Pearson r. Dlngman, handi
cap-. Hume v. Johnstone, novice.

1.30 cfclock—Mrs. Stikcman v. Mrs. Bur* 
ritt, open; Witehall v. Hughes, novice; 
Cowan, v. Sproatt, open; Dunlop v. Hodg
son handicap.

2.30 o’clock—Foy v. MacIntyre, under
graduate cham.: Miss Summerhayes v. 
M’ss H. F. Tavlor, handicap: Johnstone v* 
Wlckett. handicap; Cochrane 
under, cham.

3.30 o'clock—Pearson v. Stanlev. open; 
jMtnlop and Witchall v. I»ve and Sproatt. 
doubles: H. Paterson v. C. Burns, handl- 
ff’n* R. Bnrne v. winner Smart-Maclntyre
handicap.

oViouk—Hnrrie v. Ttuvis, hnnfllnip; 
•0 TVuinghne V. Shnnvtoni-. hnndfnap; 
O’Flynn v. Hume, hnniHmp: Lamnnt, v 
Ire. nfivloe,

5 n'clock-Gurney v. Maelrjosh .hanfil-

lB.H.E.
0 0 0 0-0 2 0 
0 0 2 1-6 9 1 

Kennedy

ktaulm 
!et Hast,

...000

........ 2 0
Connor;

Ctslled; darkness.

paly),
Droghedo and Queen’s Lady aim ran.

Firth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Death, 
109 (Donnelly), 20 to L 1; Nancy Till. 109 
(Landry), 3 to 1. 2; Honeborough, 102 (A, 
Weber), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%.
Leach and Free Hand also ran.

Sixth race, 5H furlongs—Cad Haiel, 107 
(J. Daly), 4 to 5, 1; J. H. Sloan, 104 (Lan
dry), 3 to 1, 2; Rabnnta. 90 (L. Daly). 3 
to Ï, 8. Time 1.0914. Broro, Surrogate, 
Senator, Welman and Petrofllua also ran.

•f”
t

i
At New York— _

Philadelphia .........01400009 0-6 11 2
New York .............0 0020000 0-8 10 2

Batteries—Donahue and McFarland; Car- 
rick and Brady.

At Chicago— R.H.B.
Chicago..................10010002 *—4 7 2
St. Louis ...............01000001 0-2 9 5
^Batteries—Bason and Donahue; Jones and

- ;B.H.E.a, Mick 
neii, «a Lneyed

game on Satur-

RY SUB- 
claUat to o o o

1
Entries for To-Day.

Fbrt Erie entries: First race, % mile, sell
ing—Nearest 109, Mouzeltoff, Intriguer, The 
Laurel 104 May Bird, Night Bell, Golden 
Hod, Fuhnlnafce 102, Old Saugus 104, 
Cotton, Epigram 97.

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Pres- 
grave 116, Porta II.. Lélia Barr 109, Prima 
tfc^-Scrvant 107. Gibson Girl, Rustic Girl, 
Miss Kringle, Lizzie A. 103, Carranl 102, 
Lighlntug P’laeh, Epsilon 96.

'iihlrd rftce, 1 mile—J. H. Sloan, Orontas, 
I/cft Bower 107, Prince Zeno, Chopin 106, 
Butterscotch 103.

Fourth race, 5^
107, Donna Seay, Forma Us, 101, 
ton 109, King’s Favorite 92:

F If tli race, % mile, selling—Dr. J.W. Ram- 
pay 104. The Jefferson 103, Bertha Nell, Dr> 
Lynch, Come Quick 101, Free Hand 96, Lit. 
tie Billy, Race Bud 95.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Minnie B. 112, 
Wilson 109, Prince Plausible, Cad Hazel, 
Exit 106. By George 103. Earl Fonso, Tri
une 101.

THE QUOITING CHAMPIONSHIP. THE NATIONAL SHIRT AND 
COLLAR

110 Adelaide St West, Toronto.
LAUNDRYtY COL- 

rest To. 
•r. tele. All the Cracks Engaged _ in Do

minion Championship on Heath
er Clwb’n Grounds.

The following la the result .if the first 
draw to the Dominion championship quell
ing tournament, held on the Heather Qnolt 
Club's grounds corner Queen and Sumach- 
street 8, yesterday :

R. Errington (Gianworth) 41, D. Brown
(Toronto) 32.

J. Lawson (Brampton) 41, R. wflght 
(Toronto) 31.

J. Richardson (Toronto) 4L W. Smith (To
ronto) 28.

J. Russell (Toronto) 41, J. McKensle (To
ronto) 39,

F. Claus (Belleville) 41, B. Thompson 
(Toronto) default.

R. Callender (Toronto) 4L Thomas Myers 
(Almira) 38.
. ha m- Playtor (Toronto Junction) 4L J. 
J. Coulter (Toronto) 36.

W. Lehman (Almira) 4L W. Lawson 
(Brampton) 35.

John Peacock (Thlstletown) 41, W. O 
Brown (Toronto Junction) 29.

F. Anthony (Orangeville), bye.
Sewmd draw (unflnlshed)-R. Callender r. 

H. M. Playter; R. Errington v. F. Clan.; 
J. Lawson r. J Richardson; J. Peacock v 
Wpi,^mau: J" ®nsse11 v- F. Anthony. 
9 o'clock * be con**nned to the morning at

Gun v

| j
PEOPLE 

t heir own 
al md,ice- 
old Build-

UNDER EARLY cWfê BYLAW. Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

furlongs, selling—Alea 
Claude Whl-

edl Magistrate Klngiford Gives
Written Judgment le the Casé

to LOAtJ 
claren, Ig

m
that

of Joseph Summers. OLD ABEJudgment was given yesterday afternoon 
by Magistrate Klngsford, dismissing the 
case against Joseph Sumner, a. retail grocer 
of 806 West Queen-street, who was charg
ed with having kept his store 
Sept. 13 after 8 o’clock. The evidence 
Showed that the store was lighted up tad 
people were going to and out, but there 
was no evidence of sales being made. Hla 
Worship reserved decision as to whether 
evidence of sales was necessary. The 
wrltteh Judgment to part says: “In this 
matter I accept the bylaw as valid. In 
eases trader this bylaw, where the proprie
tor carries on a grocery business only. It 
is not necessary to prove a sale. It It ne
cessary only to prove that the shop waa 
open for the serving of customers. The 
fact of persons going to end out of the 
shop would be a sufficient prima facie 
case to make.

"If two or more trades are carried on 
to the same shop, and the grocery business 
to not carried on to a separate portion of 
the shop, then the prosecution must be 
made by proving that a sale of groceries 
was made. It to not sufficient to that 
caao to prove only that the shop was 
open. v

“In this case the defendant Is probably 
8 .f^kwho at this season of the year 
sells fruit also. But no evidence has been 
given that the selling of fruit Is part of 

m ,<Lrdlnarj business of a grocer, and for 
all that appears In the evidence the aell- 
Ing of fruit may be quite as Important to 
the defendant as the selling of groceries. 
What the. customers received may have 
been fruit, and I must give the defendant 
the benefit of the doubt.”

Jv. Treble
a for-* BI A, TO. 

h, livce, 
blefl; eat/.

*1
which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the

a littleMorris Park entities: First race, Withers 
mile—King Barleycorn, Anclroolc.us 118. 
Compensation 111, Star Bright, Alcedo 110, 

Brigadier. Unmasked,
t

Prestidigitator,
Chime 107.

Second race. 5% firriongs—Talcose, Monad, 
American, Glnki, Pigeon Poet, Seminole 112, 
Marg Hoffman, Alzeua, Bounder, Phelmn 
Paxton, Spry, Trigger 109.

victoria college Tournament. ^ G&"^'ela 
The Victoria College tournament begins -4»nndo 124. Lady Schorr, Bel!uric 119, The 

Saturday, Oct. 6, aa the Varsity tourna- ! Parader 117, Ashes 113, Morningslde 109. 
ment finishes A large number of nlnvers ! Fourth race, “Manhattan" Handicap, (.are alreadv entered for the onen fficV 1 Ecltpre course-Firearm 122, Rush 119, Vnl- 
L Open handl^p There wBl be aire 113’ Coutest” 112- Belle of Lexington
fneri mft e«hï’ooTh*'^!>HliS ^re J>f i t'Mtb race, “Jerome” Handicap, 1% miles,

Kh p 4. F a 5or over the hill—McMeekiu 121, Brigadier, Al- 
epen event» may be sent to Secretary R. ! Cedo 111 Sidney Lucas 108, Gonfalon 
Gri Dingraan. 13b Robert-street. up to 6 Smoke Ôè.
P.m. on Friday. Sixth race. Withers mile, selling—Green

ock 112, Amvoy, Wooster Boy 107, Olea 103, 
Belgmde 93, Al-

Star
are requested to send were repre-

; AT FORD, 
se la Can- 
ien. J. J.

ed7
cnp. HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

JRtHAIT
.tag-street

Not Mr. Wylie’s Challenge
>u-ttag Editor World: I wish to ’state

”aÏÏ«^T'“-‘ tee
King^rtgbt- W. J. Wyho, 198 E.H

Toronto Carling Club
Th^ .fluutog the Toronto Corl'lng Club 

win hold Its annual general meeting at the 
Victoria Club, on Hnron-street.

I
i«;,

14RR1AON
Evening», this

« Locochee 103 Itinahlo 102, 
vara do II. 95, Midnight Chimes 90. >

compass —------
t»me on Saturday night was so well To-Day With the Hound».
attended that tile main room was too small The hounds will meet at 3 p.m. to-day at Aeaocintlon Football
to comfortably accommodate the members r>. O’Hnlloran'a Hotel, Deer Park. St Simon-. „ ,,
Z the'tTo S“w..?■& made gSS^ New 0rlean7^7ntrr Bacee «y^teV
ArTStTZ was 'thecasc onSaT New Or.eanV Oc* T-Sew m,ua

fore* Vh c y rc°d n I she'd* '^oii sequent 1 y8 ‘fn ?,î ^MtVaTSS' ^ ^

"f,ran?C thlSChr i eotog d,Xe r êm,nmg0reu“UIft^ »KfiB.L1ega?^1„XU6te°afmi1,eN51^
Be^wWl'mie ^ °* ^ C^KundTloa^ wffi

sins W Qn^ Bdown, with Mends naturally with the soil mit ot which sâtiirr/iplaye5„ AjJjP first games on
ftiii \ere maid^.h.y the track 19 constructed, and a liberal coat- ju- 1 J?? % Broadway piay-
hUnh 2^îy\ii°V Hl!gh0u aü? GaL* lng Is now being put on. The annual meet- CrouiS^8t Tjm^xWv0* xr18’ iqD Excelsior’s
hralth 0, Read and Minty 6, Bceton and jng will open as usual on Thanksgiving 3 Q * Llttie 18,
woodland o. Ledger and Wyndow 4. ManI-I Day and will continue 1(H) day». Blanks '
Fan and Fraser 4. Shaw and Armstrong 2, 1 for the first Issue of twenty stakes will be T“e Broadview Football dub will hold 
>icll wraith and Townsend 2, Gallagher and distributed Oct. 1, the .entries to close Nov. importa-nt meeting to-night at Degrassi 

I ci.vles 1 The executive have under con- 14. The stakes will rangp in value from ?]rTeet a®T ^lrst*avcnue. at 8 o’clock. Cou- 
I • deration the advisability, of holding thè $KHX) to 3*000. The preliminary list does J’1». elected for both team» and
[ vprtkly open compass game*. In future on not Include the Crescent c’Ity Derby, whlcn 686 transacted. The Broadvlews
L night, and the setting apart of will close later In the season. ov 1 ^ this week at 5

Fitnrday night for club competition» The club naturally looks forward to tbf onPRf»,l h tffa,ras are re
tirai duplicate whilst matches between best meeting in its history, and is mak- the juniIo?8 nbfvO'5o’«S^S?S‘aven?0* as 
club fours and pairs. This will ing preparations accordingly. The cotton . gainst the seniors,
lie decided at a meeting of the 1 States were never »o prosperous. Planters ?je4rme, !ate league the Crawfords

to be held this week and breeders, who wore trying to borrow bv/ini n d opponents, tihe Willows, 
The compass game this week will be held money a year ago, now have money to fl* A* *“f *t®mi1contested

lend. The winter meeting Is one of the th^amî! wSLtSL‘SbnuSÎ 3* a moment In 
institutions of New Orleans, and It was cf iro matcb.6 The supporters sure
well supported when the staple com mod- follows- Goal 1je ,VP as
ity of the South was worth no more than Whitmore- half-backs smnrt SaïSS. 
half what It brings now.

Secretary Clark, who has been Eart an Woodward, Barton. The ’ Cranfords wiU 
summer, writes to President Bosh, who l play the Broadvlews next Saturday The 
now In Chicago, that he has enough np- Crawfords will practice every nijrtit this 
plications for stalls from owners racing on week as usual, 
the metropolitan tracks to till halt of the 
stables on the track.

Toronto Whist Club.
The Toronto Whist Club’s:

WILL HAVE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.
1.;b witty

ited cards 
een-street

.1 t Roseland Union Men Will 
Business for Themselves About 

November 1.
)Startr Sporting: Notes.

Jim Lawless say that, as winner 
Jimmy Smith, he Is willing to give his 
qulshed' opponent another chance,and 
to match again for ten rounds.

In the second shoot of McDowall’s blue- 
rock competition, the following scores were 
made: Herbert 43, Lucas 4L Alexander 4L 
Paul 38, Thompson 35, Franks 81.

The Ramblers Cycling Club will hold a 
progressive pedro party, open to members 
and their friends, on Wednesday evening.ln 
the’r clubrooms on Parliament-street. The 
game will start at 9 o’clock, and two hand
some prizes will be given.

The Gans-McFadden match at Denver to
night Is exciting a good deal of Interest 
thruout the country on account of the ef
fect that the outcome will have upon the 
lightweight championship problem. Viewed 
from a form standpoint, It is a fairly even 
proposition, and a hard task to prophesy 
the winner.

The Crescent Athletic Club will likely put 
on a lightweight battle next, with Joe Cans 
and Patsy Skveeny as the principals In the 
20-round bout. The club expects to bring 
the Callanan-Sulllvan contest off yet this 
fall the clever Quaker having agreed to re
turn when wanted.

The Ontario v. Marlborough game which 
was to have been played in Upper Canada 
College on Saturday for the junior cham
pionship, has been 
Oct. §, at 2 
aroused in 
third annual KNnlle handicap bicycle race, 
which is to take place on the Kingston- 
road, Saturday Oct. 13. Many entries have 
been secured, and valuable prizes have been 
donated. Tbq Ontario» hold a meeting on 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the Globe parlors to 
receive entries and arrange handicaps. 
Players and members are requested to at
tend,

.249
over
van-

wants Rossland, B.C., Oct. 1.—Rowland will
have a new store on or about the first of 
next month, 
miners and

f
it w411 be started by the 

other union men of the city. 
It will be a co-operative concern, and will 
deal exclusively In groceries and provisions 
to begin with. As sopn that depart
ment is firmly established, It Is the in
tention to add other Unes until 
of retail trade are fully covered 
pany has been Incorporated ' 
name of the Rossland Co-Operative So
ciety. Limited.

About 30 members have already joined 
the society, and some $4000 has already 
been subscribed. In $5 shares. The pro
moters are ajl wage-earners* There is no 
limit fixed Xf>r the company’s capital, but 
no Individual can hold mote than 100 
shares In his own same. Eight per cent. 
Is the limit of dividends on snlee, find in
terest on stock. The society witll do a pure
ly cash business, but stockholders will be 
given 30 days’ credit to the amount of 75 
per cent, of the value of their stock. 
The society will sell to the general pub
lic as well as to Its own members, and at 
the same prices.

RISTBWi
Victoria* T<Tlled by gas explosion.

MT. Haxne. West Loolttnr tor a 
Z Iraofc. BBd Unfortunately He 

Found It.
Olean. N.Y., Oct. I.-A Bmithport, Pa., 

special to The Times says that Mr.Hayoee, 
a married man, 26 years old, was killed 
yesterday by a natural gas exploelon,which 
wrecked his house. Haynes smelled escap
ing gas, and began making a search of his 
house to find it. Opening a door, the 
gas, which had evidently been escaping 
from an open jet, rushed out and Ignited 
on a ,ga» stove that was burning near 
Where Haynes stood. A violent explosion 
followed, which wrecked a portion of the 
house, knocking Haynes down and setting 
his clothing on fire. He died a short time 
afterwards from the effects of shock end 
bnrns. His wife, who was the only other 
occupant of the house, escaped.

barris-
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ed
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Un Bull* 
ice-streets.

ERS. SO- 
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Money to 
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on Saturday night, and will be further 
announced on Friday night.fi

Big Bowling Match" Next Saturday.
A meeting of the secretaries of the différ

ant town bowling clubs of the city 
field yesterday afternoon at the office ot 
Mr. Wtgmore, secretary of the Dominion 
lawn Bowling Association, to arrange for 
thfe annual closing match, East vs. West. 
Among those present were: E T Garrow, 
Granite Club: A H Baines, Victoria Club; 
Fnlford Amoldl, R C Y C: J R Code, Caer 
Howell; David Carlyle, Prospect Park; 
old A Wilson, Thistle Club: A S Wlgmore, 
Canada. Mr. Carlyle was elected chairman, 
*nd Mr. Wlgmore secretary. It was de- 
dded to hold the annual match. East vs. 
Went, on Saturday afternoon next, Oct. 6. 
A meeting will be held on Thursday after- 
toon, Oct. 4, at Mr. Wlgmore’s office, in 
■eiinda-street, when the draw -will be 
jnade. Great Interest always Is taken 
J* this closing wind-up? This year each 
losing rink will contribute one dollar, which 
*l'l be handed to the Sick Children’s Hospt- 
£?*• The drntv will lie published In the 
rtlflay morning. World, and the games wHI 
P P*ayod on the Victoria, Granite,Prospect 

- JiVl1.,ïpfi Canad<^^,awns. Some forty rinks 
■ WIJ1 likely contest.

Dr. Carroll’s Mlkeew*8km“strong, uuressu
emission» and all

H AIS1> 
Uetropol- 
1; levators 
cars from 

ly. J. We x

Safe
Vitalizer dlae8eee olurinary organs. 

Prioe one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO

STS Yonge 8L. Toronto. - 246

THE BOSTON ARTILLERISTSïntermwlinte League, composed 
of the following teams, Broadways. Wll- 
lows Crawfords, Rosedale and Excelsiors of 
Li.rtjo \ork, started their fail competition 
on featurday. No. 11. or Broadvlews, play
ed the Excelsiors on the latter’s grounds 
and as the No. ll’s held the championship 
of the Spring League, they were looked up
on as sure winners, but the Excelsiors prov
ed themselves much the stronger team. 
Wl mu lug by 2 to 0, and, as for individual 
playing of the. Excelsiors, it was hard to 
»ny who was ’the brightest star in th* 
game, but certainly the goal-keeper, Edward 
/oins, deserved a great amount of credit 
for the many bright plays made In Ms po
sition. The Excelsiors play the Rosedales 
om Saturday next.

postponed till Saturday, 
pan. There Is much Interest 
the Ontario Baseball Clnb’s Were Received W|th Due Courtesy 

by Mayor Prefontalne In 
Montreal.

• Montreal, Oct. L—(Special.)—.The Ancient 
and HoxioraibQe Artillery Company of Bos- „ 
ton, 275 strong, under command of Col. 
Ferris, arrived here to-night on*a vim. 
Mayor Prefontalne met the distinguished 
visitors at the depot and extended them a 
welcome to the city. The visitors then 
inarched to the Windsor Hotel.

AT THE CRIMINAL SESSIONS.Four Wine for Johnny Relit.
London. Oct. 1.—At the first day’s racing 

of the Nottingham autumn meeting td-day 
little Johnny RcilT. the American Jockey, 
practically cleaned the board, riding the 
winner* in all the following races :

The Best wood Nursery Pluto (handicap), 
of 200 soyr.. won by Lord William Ber?s- 
forrl’s Choctaw.

The Lenton Firs Plate (a hlgh-wrtght 
handicap), of 106 sows., won by Mr. It. 
More s White Nun II.

The Nottingham

Sro. CAN^
King aD® nn-ilghted; 

i>Q suite; 
.lames Ü» 
ay al» Uam-

Har-
The Charge A grains* Alfred Lewie

Graham for an Offence Under 
the Charlton Act Traversed.

The trial of George Irwin of Whitchurch 
Township,charged with stealing $45.65 from 
Qaniel Clarke on Aug. 21 last, was continu
ed yesterday in the Criminal Sessions. 
Judge McDougall will charge the jury this 
morning.

The case of Alfred Lewis Graham, charg
ed by a girl named Jamieson under the 
Charlton Act, was travehted to the next 
court. The accused was bound over In two 
sureties of $600 each to appear for trial.

Pnddlere* Wages Cut.
Reading, Pa., Oct. 1.—A cut in wages of 

the Reading Iron Company’s employes 
place to-day. Puddlers are reduced from 
$4 to $3 and others hi proportion. Some 
of the puddlers are Idle to-day, and a gen
eral meeting of aU employes has been 
called tor to-ndght.

The Collegiate Institute games will be 
held on Friday next at Rosedale at 1 p.m.

4

BARGAINS
In New & Second-Hail Bicycle

JrHall ALL DUE TO THE SULTAN’S FEARS.
iHandicap Plate of 500 

soy*, won by Mrs. McAuliffe’s Glenn ft. 
r ” i Blatc. of J08 so vs., won by
Lord William-Beresford’s W7altzer.

ST. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Turkish Ruler la Afraid to Croaa 
the Streeta of Constantinople 

to Meet the Shah.

Constantinople, Oct. 1—AltÇo etlquet re
quires that the Sultan should meet his com
ing visitor, the Shah, only at his capital, 
the Turkish ruler la so nervous that he 
hesitates to cross the streets of Constanti
nople, and refuse» to go to the railway 
station. Thus it has been decided that the 
Shah will leave the train outside the city 
and complete his journey in a yacht, which 
will land him within the Sultan’s private 
premises.

31 Oven 1600 to Cfcehee
i oprlttt

I Duinlnlo'*- fForeman Worrell Now.
Thomas Worrell, xyho for 18 years has 

beett a member of the Toronto fire brigade, 
bejpu promoted to a foremanshlp at 

the Berkeley-atreet hall. On Saturday night 
his comrades from the Lombard and Rleh- 
mond-street section presented him with a 
very handsome pipe os a token of^esteem.

Livery 1* Connection.

Certificate hy Dr. Clark, GIomrow.
I have mnile a earefnl analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers' Company's stoc* 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
hy my assistant from the bonded stores m 
which It Is lying ready for shipment and 
the results of my analysis Indicate (hat It 
is a pure whisky, which has been nfa hired 
for a long time In wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine flavor.

209 aatf 211 
Yoegt-StreeLHVSLOP BROS.HES. /

8l«he»t Price Ever Paid for the 

Making of a Cijrar
‘TtmJÜi ret,®lle(1 5 cents straight is the 
in- 5lhn’ the eost of making alone he 
br atm^er tboU8anrl. Made exclusively 
Ihomnlr ,V.nlon ha,lfl workmen. .1. A 
Asompson, lobaccouist,

to took
%is signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brome-Quinine Tablets

the remedy that cores o cold In-----

Patents. 
^ patents 
•elgn ?cofl»*

At the Elliott House: Mrs. J. B. McArthnr, 
Mr. S. McArthur. Jackson's Point; Cha.les 
Gerald and family, Muskoka; Rev. J. 6. 
Crisp. Miss Murphy. H. Augrove, Kings
ton; J. W. Bond, Buffalo.

73 ïonge-street. 2

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETturers
iarkets

TIMES.

dafide Bta.

John Clark City Analyst's Laboratory, 
erf 138 Bath-street, Glasgow, July is lsu 

Adams & Burns, agents, Toronto. '
Note the Great Variety

dozen polkadot ties to choos,
I pi°m. ten different shapes
I hander en^s' ^>ud"s, Knots, Four-in 
' |T ’ !mPeria,s' Bat wings, Strings 
1 ws> As°oU and Shield Bows.

W. NtXON & CO.
!Û7^ ïonge 8t.

For the Saying le : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No H 

Now] if you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep • bargain dsj 
•hop. 1 will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Shoere’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Taylor Beat Fenn.
Hartford. Conn., Oct. 1.—Major Taylor 

and W. 8. Fenn tried conclurions at the 
Velodrome track. In tbls city, to-night, for 
the mile championship of America, a spe
cial dispensation having been granted tor 
Fean to ride against a professional. The 
first heat was declared off because Taylor 
fouled Fenn. In the run-off Taylor finished 
a length ahead. Time 2.25. The second 
heat was also won by Taylor by about 
three Inches. Time 2.19 3-5.

Baby Humor*.—Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment soothes, quiets and effects quick and 
effective cures in all skin eruptions common 
to baby during teething time. It is harm
less to the hair in cases of Scald Head, and 
cures Eczema, Stilt Rheum and all Skin 
Diseases of older people. 35 cents.—65

WHAT TIME IS IT, PLEASE t 
Not Sore f Have your na.c 

paired by Ammon Davis, the watch 
specialist, 170 Queen St. Fast, and 
you will speak with assurance of 
Its correctness. Phone or send post 
card and I will send for work.

Sartorial Gems.
McLeod’s $20 suits, $18 overcoats and $a 

trousers arc not surpassed nt any prie1, 
nnd embody all the perfections of the 
tailor’s art; made to order In nil fashion
able business styles and materials; guaran
teed In every particular. Inspection Invited 
it McLeod’» Tailoring Parlors, 5 King 
street West (upstair»).

Illness Leads to Jail.
John McOooch was removed from his 

horns at 78 Massey-street to the jail bos- 
... 7e®ter<lay by P.C. Chapmen, owing

__ J0 demented condition, brought about
50 and 54 McGIll-st. by long illness.

tente ever 
e Hunter, 
ily sod ie
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yenge St
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rwoncy savers for Wednesday
: You can rest assured thatTHE TORONTO WORLD.

OHU CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. S3 TONOB-'STRBBT, Toronto. 
Dally World. IS pet poor.
Bondop World. In advance, «3 per peer. 

TELEPHONES:
Bu.io.so Otaco—1734. Editorial Boom»—623 

Hamilton Office IS West Kina-street. 
Telephone 1217, H. K. Sapera, Aient.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Flee i-at reel, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained la New Toth 
City at the newa etand, St. Denis Hotel, 
Cor. Broadway and Uth-etreet.

Dodd's/ 4

LUDELLA
are the only 
medicine that 
enU cure Din- 

Like
V..%The World tradaretands that the Liberal 

party In Ontario la up agalnet a peculiar 
doubt, difficulty, danger, or whatever they 
mey like to cell It. At ell events It la 
Clearly and candidly enough set forth hi a 
letter written by Horn. James Sutherland, 
Minister In Mr Wilfrid Laurler’s Cabinet 
without portfolio, to « political official In 
Toronto In thle wise: Say* Hon. James 
Sutherland: The party 1» moat anxious to 
keep Protestant feeling In Ontario «diet.

afraid of.

■

Jf «afthiadÊ
# cnee was io-

c arable until 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla 
cored it Doctors 
themselves confess 
that without Dodd's 

ey PUla they are 
powerless against Dia
betes. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills an the fint medicine 
that ever cured Diabetes. 
Imitations—box, name and 
pill, are advertised to do so, 

i But the medicine that don 
cure

for SaWe have good business reasons for making Wednesday 
a banner day for shoppers at this storey and we want you to 
come and share in the good things we have provided for the 
day. Of course we couldn't begin to tell you of everything 
we have'to offer, but these few suggestions are enough to show 
you what to expect When you get to the store you’ll have 
no trouble in finding many others equally as good. Every de
partment will be having them ready for you :

BRUSSELS 0ARPÉTS— Best English Body Brussels, in a complete 
range of new end attractive patterns and color combinations, the patterns are 
suitable for any style of room, 2-4 border, 6-8 border and 3-4 stain to nn 
match, regular price 31.15 and 31.26 a yard, Wednesday.................................

TAPESTRY CARPETS—English makes, deàigns equal in effect to 
Brussels, light, medium and dark shades, 6-8:borders to match, reg. r-f| 
price 76c a yard, on sale Wednesday at.........  .................. .1.. ......... «OU
CHAIRS AND ROCKERS—20 o3d Hall or Library Arm Chairs and 
Rookgpi, high-class American makes, ia’ quarter-cut oak, gold 
brown, Flemish and mahogany finishes, our regular prioe 317 to |5 
each, Wednesday your choice for.......... ..................................... ..........
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—263 pair, 64 to 60 inches wide,,
3 1-2 yards long, white or ecru, overlooked edges, some have fancy scroll and 
floral designs, and the others have plain centres with insertion and . pn 
laoe edges, regular price $2 to 33 a pair, Wednesday......................... I,OU

ENGLISH CRETONNES—676 yards, 38 to 44 inches wide, reversible 
serges, fancy centres and double borders, suitable for curtains, drapes, cosy 
corners or light upholstering purposes, regular 25c to 30c a yard,
Wednesday, for........ ......................................................... ..................

WALL PAPERS—1875 rolls Glimmer Papers, with match ceilings and fl
inch borders, pretty scroll designs, light green, cream and deep buff colors, for 
bedrooms and sitting-rooms, regular price 8e a single roll, Wed nee- c
day, to sell at........ ........................... ............................................... .............. ,0

Pills CEYLON TEA
Is unadulterated, nor does .It contain any lm* 

purities. The surest proof of this Is Its ever- 
increasing sales.

In Lead Packetei 23,30,40,30, OOc

t

his WKidnN It Is the «line they are
to keep tt dormant It Is essential

candidates who are Roman Catho
lics should be nominated. The Cabinet 
fear, that this would irons» Protestant 
suspicion or fear.

The application of this edict Is about to 
be felt in West Toronto. Aid. Ward was 
lately offered the .nomination of the Peo
ple's Party, but declined thru respect for 
his political affiliations. It is said In the 
West end that a majority of the delegatee 
to the Liberal Convention would favor Aid. 
Ward as one of the candidates. He la In 
the running simply as a liberal, and has 
never appealed for a eo-rellglone vote In 
hie life. But tt is known to the party 
managers that he Is a Roman Catholic, 
and It is said he must feel the edict Issued 
from

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON PRE
FERENTIAL TRADE.

In (fier 
t no

f Curl doth Ja 
Mieses' Heavy Cloth 
Ladles’ Homespun Cd 
Ladles' Cloth and CuJ 
Ladles' Black Bomeed 
tidies' Tweed and 6 
Ladles' Covert doth

Stylish Mill!

/tha SSir Wilfrid Laurier end his colleagues 
ground that Great Britain has so 

unde with foreign nations, com
pared with her colonial- trade, that she 
would never think at making any prefer

ential deal with the colonies for fear her 
trade with foreign nations might be in
jured. They assume that a preference to 
the colonies moist necessarily injure lor- 
elgn nations, and that these latter wl'i 
retaliate. Furthermore, It Is claimed that 
Great Britain will never consent to place a 
tea on the breadstuffi consumed by her 
millions at artisans. For these reasoaa, 
the members of the Government and tne 
Liberal press think that It Is « waste or 
time to argue in favor of mutual preferen
tial trade. Some of them go still further, 
and my that Canada wants no preference, 
expects no preference. In the markets of 
Great Britain. Aa.far 
1» concerned, mutilai 
a forbidden subject. It Is out of the range 
at practical~p6lltlcs, and Sir Charles Top
per and the Conservative press are regard
ed as altogether visionary In even arguing 
the question. It Is hot necessary to quote 
Grom the^ speeches of the Liberal leaders, 
or from article* tt» the Liberal press, to 
prove that mutual preferential trade Is to 
them a hopeless and unattainable object.

We have endeavored to show from time 
to time that the people of Great Britain 

-are deeply interested In the question whten 
the Liberals of Canada refuse to even die- 
cuss as being impossible end unattainable. 
We have shown that, while the members 
of the British Government are naturally 
non-committal on the question, the busi
nessmen of Great Britain, thru their Boards 

yradey-dre making a serions study of 
the problem, end many of them are favor
ably Inclined to it, while the people gener
ally are exhibiting a great deal of Interest 
In the question. As further proof of what 
we say, we refer to an editorial In Tne 
London Financial News of Sept. 20. TDls 
Journal I» the leadtagffinancial paper of 
Great Britain, and It Ought to be as cap
able a» The Toronto Globe of passing Judg
ment OB the poembiuty and practicability 
of mutual preferential trade. The article 
Is beaded, "Is Preferential Trade Wortu 
Havlag?” and from It ire make the follow
ing significant quotation :

“But there Is no reason why we should 
accept this minor role In markets wnicn 
are not, or should not be, neutral, in our 
colonies we can meet our rivals upon more 
advantageous terms. Following our own 
old precedent and the existing custom of 
other powers, we can obtain in the mar
kets of our colonies an advantage whlcn 
will more than equalize the disadvantages 
under which we necessarily suffer In com
petition with our rivals. We can have a 
preferential tariff. It baa, In tact, been 
offered to us—been pressed upon ns, In
deed, by the colonies themselves. All of 
them have expressed their desire to make 

iceeslons In their rates of import 
will put us In a substantially ad- 

me position In the struggle with 
traders. It we will do 
po their produce In our market; 

and one colony—Canada—has already given 
ns a preference of no less than US 1-3 per 
cent., without waiting for reciprocal action 
upon our part; and other colon! 
plate following Canada’s lead."

After stating that the vaine of each a 
preference is too obvious to need dlletiqg 
upon, The Financial News goes on to an
swer the objection of the autl-prefereutial- 
lets to the effect that preferential trade 
would endanger foreign markets by tempt
ing foreign powers to retaliation. Tne re
taliation plea, sayy onr contemporary, is 
not very formidable. Foreign powers stand 
to lose .more thru a tariff war than does 
Great Britain. “Moreover," continues The

tajts-tiie 
Urge a

x X
Ü

The- World’s Standard 
J. J. & s. |

JOHN Jameson & Son
DUBLIN WHISKY

^tîtdhéd Brim Saffore

Ut tailor-made suits 
La flier’ Camel-hair 8 tit 

shape. In caster, bi 
btaSf an1 grey.is Dodd’s Kidney Puis.

Dodd’s Kidney Fills are 
fifty cents a box srt all 
druggist*.

Sv
- ' Lad!»*’ Outing Hate, 

m*. fancy silks an 
with fancy

vet, fancy

ar?.*
sfctat

; 5en, tobacco
Ottawa over the signature of Hon. 

James /totherland. A friend of Aid. 
Ward’s hMxeaid that he wiH Ignore any 
Influence of |hle kind, and will go to the 
convention to win it he can. Interesting 
eventualities are accordingly looming up in 
the West.

13.90 Back Setters, « re- 
all color», each, gl.60 

Ladles' Camel-hair Haf andJ5 forjournals should be the lait to discourage 
the adoption of mutual preferential trade;

That Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his col
league* and the Liberal press ere pursuing 
an Ignorant and unpatriotic policy when 
they say that preferential trade Is vision
ary aad Impossible;

Celebrated PARC 
POT STIU Good TowelsfisTwas the Liberal party 

preferential trade IS ;
y On tattle at right of 

linen, hem-stit
___ ___ dose*

gee the grand dlep) 
“XaenF’ work In hou 
made adjacent to " 
where we at present 
monts In Linen Damask 

White Marseilles Qull 
Curtains and Blankets.

Shirt Waist and Gov 
Flannels, shown In net

New voters will play as Important pert 
In the coming elections. The Liberal or
ganizers hope to win the majority of them 
by winning over their fathers. They din* 
to the Idea, “Like father, like ao*“ But 
hi this year of our Lord, the young man 
y*° *• Just now budding Into citizenship 
ha* a mind of his own, and wants to know 
why he should do this, that or the other 
thing. Besides, there are few fathers who 
will say to their sou. "Bill, you vote Lib- 

I've always voted Liberal for 60 
Ton do as I 
use them to

J. J. A 5. commands the highest price is tha 
markets of the world.

in <r*3an
.15- 1 V That, In the light of such expressions of X Iopinion as the above from The London 

Financial News, no Canadian public men 
or newspaper can afford to discourage the 
proposal to introduce preferential tariffs 
within the Empire.

son should explain why he has permlttted 
such a deal, calculated to enrich a partisan 
at the expense of mulcting a progressive 
railway company. Fire

Insurance 
Rate§

MEN’S OVERCOATS, short .box-back style, single-breasted, fly-front, 
dark fawn whipcord doth, twilled Italian cloth linings, double gtitoh- c nn ‘ 
ed edges, sizes 34 to 38, our regular price 38.00. Wednesday............ O-UU

IMPERIAL CONSOLIDATION.
The consolidation of the Empire Is making 

satisfactory headway just now. Western 
Australia has decided to throw In Its lot 
with the other Australian colonies sod be
come part of the new Commonwealth. New 
Zealand le to annex the Cook end Savage 
Island* The time will soon he ripe for the 
formation of a great British Confederacy 
In South Africa. The present would be an 
appropriate time for Csntda to round off 
Confédération by taking in Newfoundland. 
The affairs of the latter can be better ad
ministered a# a province of the Dominion 
titan as a separate colony of the Empire. 
By onr annexing Newfoundland the over
worked British Government will be relieved 
of a responsibility and Canada benefited at 
the same time. In time tt will no doubt 
be found desirable for Canada to 
control of all the British possessions In 
North America, Including the West India 
Islande. la the meantime we ought 
fall In Une with the prevailing Idea i 
take steps to annex Newfoundland.

Shaped Lace Geral. It was stated In Liberal circles yesterday 
that the faithful had received word to be 
“ready at once," and look for the elections 
on Nov. 0.

/ ^VfhaTbMMii
dtooee the better way.

Stylish Neckwear, 
Handkerchief*MEN’S SUITS, choice of imported all-wool West of England blue grey 

.colored worsted, neat basket pattern weave, single-breasted sacque shape,
"cei; tüi

MEN’S TROUSERS, in dark and medium colors, striped patterns, three 
pockets, good trimmings and well sewn, perfect fitting, sizes 32 to 42, # cn
regular prices 32.50 and 33.00 a pair. Wednesday.,..,.............. .. 1.0“

BOY’S 2-PIBGE SUITS, short ^ants, in medium and dark colored Cana- 
dian tweeds, coat neatly made with Italian cloth linings, 
throughout, sizes 2» to 28, regular prices 32.26 and 32.80. W<

i

Silk Shirt W11*
r^r.iIt„W n be a great time tot
ehimchl*1’*Ilblnderr and players ou the

The following Liberal conventions have 
been called:

Oct. 2—East Hastings, at Caunlftn*
Oct. 6—South Ontario, at Whitby.
Oct. 6—West Hastings, at Belleville.
Oct. 6—West Durham, at Bow-manvltle.
Oct. 19—North Essex, at Windsor.
Oct. 12—North Waterloo, at Waterloo,
Oct. 16—East Durham, at MUlbraok.
Oct. 16—Ottawa, at Ottawa,

William McGregor, M.P. for North Essex, 
was registered at the Walker House yes
terday. He brought word to the city that 
he was not anxious to run again, but hi# 
friends were urging him on. He communed 
with the Liberal organizers for a few 
hours, and arranged to have Alex. Smith 
present at the convention, to be held Oct.

A very fine display 01 
ant Shirt Waist* wit 
value Une at 64.

SEE THE STRIP! 
ABE OFFERING j

at
greatly reduced by having 

warehouses, stores and fact 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC
pants lined

V39ednee- P.Prh>«Pm,Jll2 •**•*“! to the tower of the

la&ilSKHSS
t?,nner! tn the vicinity of Bow 
We*t Durham, report that the 

£°'ijSX c<?m thde year has taken the form
*** .WfiffWSS

01 B,r w

Atitumn Suitday
;

CHILDREN S TAM-O’-SHANTERS—Navy blue doth, wired 
only, large shape, with fancy flag on front or plain silk band, regular an 
price 26c. Wednesday.......................................... ................................. ............... 19

crown SPRINKLER
SYSTEM

installed by W. J. McGuire * 0 
Write or call for estimates and phot

Black aad Colored 1 
crushable Silk Orenadh

Touring WrMBITS UNDERWEAR—Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts and Drawers, donole- 
breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, soft aud warm for 
winter wear, full men’s six* regular prioe 50c each. Wednesday..........
MEN’S 4-PLY LINEN CUFFS—In -ordinary and link shapes, assort
ed styles aad sizes, best goods picked from regular lines, slightly soiled, 
regular prices 15e, 26c and 36c per pair. Wednesday.................. ...........

assume

A •35 Steamer Rug* Walk! 
Mail orders given pro:

The Kingston Conservative Association 
will meet to-morrow and select a candidate 
for the Common* Donald McIntyre, Q.C., 
Is spoken of as a likely man.Mark E. Ntehol 

tioue political Is, the clever and caneden- 
rsjragyjqg” of The Telegram, in 

tbe Possible results of the 
fn^ZTÎ. elections, concedes a majority of 

Ontario for Sir Charles Timoer.

JOHN CA.10 W. J. McGUIRE 8Politicians in London are guessing as to 
who will he the Federal candidates! Among 
Conservatives only one name Is mentioned, 
and that, Major Beattie, M.P. The Major 
has no Itching to stand, but If his friends 
think It le for the welfare of the party, be 
will not draw back. Among the Liberals 
there Is much uncertainty. C. S. Hyman 
Is known to be the choice of the Govern
ment, but he positively refuses to hllow his 
name to go before the convention. After 
Hyman, Col. Leys, M.L.A., 1* looked on as 
the strogest man, but he also Is opposed 

running. Other aspirant# 
ex-Alderman Parnell

WARD 6 CONSERVATIVES.MEN’S ALL-WOOL SWEATERS—Fine imported goods, with deep 
roll collar, close ribbed cufls and skirts, in white only, with cardinal and 
navy stripes around body, collar and cuffs, all sizes, regular price cn 
31 each. Wednesday........................................ ...................................... .... (uj

86 King Street West, Toronto, ut
I Mlj

ssvew»%%ew»e»%s%e»s>a)

King Street—Oppoeiti

fr]SËSfsgssfi
“.‘“l wtth only 5 out of 17. Quebec will 
Fle " bfrid , majority of 2a. In short, 
heclitma: The majority of 22 seats which 
Ontario and the West may give the Op-
P&ft îîbe^Æt^,°h

RR «To.&m°4
the Territories, the Laurier Government 

Til 5? » majority of 8 or 10 In the 
Maritime Provtnoee. This estimate assure» 
the admlsiletration of a second term at 
Gtraw* with a comfortable majority at

h
Meeting To-Morrow Nigh* In Sire fr

eon's Hall of Workers *0 Prenante 
Election of Ho* N. Clarke 

Wallace.

A meeting of the Liberal-Conservative 
Association Cor Warf No. « will be held 
In Sampson's Hall. ear. Duadae-etreet and 
Sheridan-avenue, on Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 8 
p.m., for the purpose of promoting the elec
tion of Hon. N. C. Wallace In West York. 
All willing worker* ia the Conservative 
cause in Weat.York within the city Unfits 
and for Use candidates for West Toronto 
are cordially invited to attend.

TO WELCOME Tli Military mJ 
Making Arrangeai 

Reception of J 
The military men of Tl 

devising schemes fur a 
I to the soldiers bow rej 
r. Royal Canadian .Reglmenl 
I Of the 400 men who are] 

towards their homes, tl 
half of them Western 1 
so far seems to be to ha] 

F In Toronto, and, with tl 
ready returned, have d 

> stratlon In their honor. ] 
All of the local regin] 

pate, and It ta‘possible tl 
of regiments to which ] 
belonged before they we| 
alio. help along the .arid 

The City of Toronto.] 
' will not be asked to ape] 

this demonstration, as It] 
to the soldiers when gd 
seems to be no doubt tha] 
subscriptions will be ohd 
affair a thing to be reml 
time,

WOMEN’S BOOTS—400 pairs Ladies’ Genuine, Glazed Do ago la Kid 
Buttoned Boot* McKay sewn, high cut, perfect fitting and warranted to 
wear well, sizes 2\ to 7, regular prices' 31.25 to $1.50. On sale 
Wednesday ........................................... ............. ................. . It le no mere fad the 

drinking of the Ma|l 
j Caledonia Spring 
t Wateraj no other* at 
\ all approach th 
{ any respect—J.
{ Lau&hiin. Sole A|
{ and Bottlers, Toronto.

.90
to are Hume 

and MayorBOYS’ BOOTS—300 pairs Boys’ Laced Boots, solid leather, neat and dur
able, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, regular prices 31-25 and 31.50. Wed- e nn 
nesday.............. ....................... .................................................................... J,. VUU

LADIES’ CORSETS—Including samples and regular lines of the fetlowing 
well-known brands: R. t G-, W.B..P.D. and P.N., msde of coutils and sateens, 
long and medium waists, some short over hips and low bust, others in long 
lengths, etc., trimmed with silk flossing and laoe, ir colors white, drab 
and black, and sizes 18 to 30, reg. prices 31.25 to 32 50, Wednesday...

Cronyn, 
Rumba U.such co 

duty as !van The office of local registrar, clerk of the 
County Court and registrar of the Surro
gate Court of thé united counties of North
umberland and Durham was made vacant 
by the death of the late John Fisher. It 
le being filled pro tempore by E. A. Mac- 
Nachtan, an employe In the office for sever
al years. The Ontario, Government la being 
worried. by numerous applications from 
party workers In all four ridings. It is ntff 
likely that the vacancy will be filled per
manently till after the elections.

to the like in
ero Inres

i'fasaftawas
f*y* 'toat no conspicuously prominent laeue 
™ now presented to the people by the Ocro- 
wrvpthre party, as was presented In 1878. 
nhat Is the matter with mutual preferen- 
rial trade within the Empire and all the 
political heroes that wouha flow from such 
a scheme? The Influence of Hugh John Mac
donald, hie name and his fame and hie per
sonality on Federal politics is not re
ferred to. These two Ingredients, 
bard to focus, thrown into Mr. 
Nichole* calculation*, would bring a déflor
ent result in the final analysis.

z es contem-.65
LADIES’ VESTS AND DRAWERS—Fine ribbed all-wool, and wool
and cotton mixtures; also plain, natural Shetland wools, vests button front, 
ne-tly trimmed, long sleeves, drawers ankle length, all sixes, regular on 
prices 50c, 75c and fl, Wednesday........................................................... .Otf

WHITE SILKS—400 yards 21-inch White Silk and Satin Brocades, i|i 
splendid range of new fancy designs, soft finish, warranted all pure silk, spe-

-so
DUCHESSE SATINS—250 yards 21-inch Duchesse Satin, all pure silk, 
in colors of red, cerise, pink, mauve, green and purple, excellent quality for 
dresses,waists and linings (see Yonge Street window), regular 31.25, 
Wednesday...................... ....................... ................/C...................
LADIES’ FINE KID GLOVES—2 large dome fasteners, colons taw, ox- 
blood, brown, white, pearl and mode, with white self and black narrow silk 
goints, all sizes, a reliable 31 glove, every pair guaranteed, Wednes-

LADLES’ CASHMERE HOSE—Ladies’ Fine Blgck Cashmere Hose, 2-1 
rib, full-fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, high splioed, this boss is made 
from fine, soft wool and guaranteed to wear, onr regular price 45c, n, 
on sale Wednesday............ ............................................................................. #fcl

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS—Fine taffeta silk, close roll, steel rod, latest 
designs, in fancy handles of pearl, horn, Dresden and natural wood, e -era 
silver trimmed, regular 33 and 13.50, Wednesday.................................. I, l.d
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MAW INJUHEÛ—oOME WILL DIE.
Harry Corby, M.P. for West Hastings,"
'as in tbe city yesterday and enjoyed the 

performance of “Mistress Nell" at the 
Grand.

The first regular meeting foe the present 
Reason of the Toronto Conservative Club 
was held last night In,the Arcade, with 
Vice-President R. S. Burrows In the chair. 
Brief addresses, predicting the success of 
the Conservative party in the approaching 
Dominion elections, were made by Col 
N. F. Patterson, Nicholas Murphy, Q.C., 
O* Orr, Frank Cook. Napier Robin*on,Ald. 
Foster, Dr. 8. G. Thompson and Theodore 
Hunt of 8t. Thomas. Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C.. 
M.L.A., was also present, end made a abort 
speech on the political outlook. Referring 
to, the fight in* Centre Toronto, Mr. Foy 
declared he would not enter the field an; 
less he was requested to do so bv the 
electors of South Toronto who had elect
ed him to the Ontario Legislature. At the 
close Mr. Foy wee tendered a hearty vote 
of thanks by thé vice-president, on behalf 
of the club.

?(
Street Cur With Fifty People o* 

■ear* Jo taped the Track 
Into a Creek.

Wichita, Kansas,Oct. 1.—A heavily loaded 
street car dashed at top speed down Col
lege HiU yesterday and at the f 
Incline Jumped the track and pi 
Chisholm Creek. Of the 50 passengers 80 
were Injured. Among those most seriously 
injured are:

Mrs. Ferguson, 70 years eld, eye knocked 
out, ribs aud leg broken. May die.

Margie Foster, head crushed.
Mr». J. M. McGuire, lungs crushed and 

Injured internally.
J. W.Wilson,back broken and head crush

ed. Will die.
Mrs. J. W. Wlleou.head crashed. Will die,
Mrs. McGuire, who wee badly hurt, sate: 

“A car neat was thrown against me and 1 
was crushed down lu to the water. A baby 
and Ita mother were thrown In beside me. 
1 picked the baby opt of the water, and 
gave it to Its mother. I thing It was.dead 
at the time. I did not know the mother."

The Auer Light Co., Id 
Yonge St., wiltysupply

r k Auer LightsOne thing Mr. Nichols makes plain, and 
that Is that Quebec win be the salvation 
or the damnation of the present admlnletra- 
tton. For two generations the tear of the 
Prench-Cnnadlan element has been that It 
might he dragged Into large British 
so that Its religious privileges an 
solidarity might be endangered.

fear that 8tr Wilfrid Laurier win play. 
A strenuous campaign In Quebec has been 
planned by Mr. Tarte. No effort from now 
on will be wltheld to corral the French. 
Canadian rote. Sir Wltfrhl will tell the 
French-Canadlana that he was forced to 
send the éontingente, and that he has no 
htrokering after closer relations with the 
Motherland, 
role of Jauns. and apeak the other way. Un
less something now unforeseen 
Sir Wilfrid, In religion and blood, ta har
mony with the Frmch-Canedlans, will win 
them by hie specious arguments aad smooth 
speech.

WyellSp College O 
The annual meeting n 

Alumni Association wll 
college thle week. To-d 
ed as “Quiet Day,"
Rev. Arthur Mutphyr-f 
*m., to which the city 
This evening at 8 o’c 
annual Opening of the 
day /afternoon, Mr. J 
will read a paper 
la Sunday School Work,’ 
dy will take up the subje 
and the Old Testament.’ 
ternoon papers will be 
Marsh, Rev. Principal 
Maurice Hutton. At 8 
meeting of-the Canadian 
Association will be hel 
*111 be delivered by tl 
Hamilton, B.A., of Js 
Wood» of Galt and othe 
tog will be held the an: 
Gleaners' Union.
réï?*.i«:llc 8re .«**1*11sent st the evening me 
will be held In Wycllffi

loot of the 
ungva IntoFinancial News, “It Is essential to remem

ber that foreign nation# only buy of as 
what they cannot produce, or produce as 
well, themselves; and that the Hat of those 
things le being steadily shortened, 
may be as amiable as we like In ont tariff 
attitude towards foreign countries; they 
will pursue their policy of Industrial de
velopment and exclusion of outside compe
tition just the seme; end onr trade witn 
them will, In consequence, have to de
cline."

The artlplh concludes with the following 
paragraph ;

"In many departments of trade we ere 
almost bound to be undersold by our rivals. 
Hence the value—the necessity, If we are 
to hold the trade, which will some day be 
a very big trade—of a preferential tariff 
for our goods. Hence, also, the folly of 
the Government’s action In trifling with the 
Canadian preference, and, consequently, im
perilling the establishment of those pre
ferential arrangements within the Empire 
upon which so much of the Empire's future 
prosperity depend*"

The facts we wish to emphasize in con
nection with this article In The Financial 
News ars these :

.50
politics 
a raclai 
It ia on

to b1 Wholesale and Retail
To dealers throughout Canada, Spe* 
al Globes tor incandescent light* 
Torches and ta^w* Mica chimneys 
and canopies, cylinder chimneys, 
shades, etc.

Yearly contracte made (or keepingtigtig 
in repair. Auer lights end vapor lamp* el
reduced price*

Write for prices.

thisWe

on "

In Ontario he will act the

Intervenes,
I

. RECEPTION AT THE GUILD.\ S'*

The Toronto Auer Light Co., Liritd,
101 Yonge-St., Toronto.

DINNER WARE-6000 jrieces Semi-porcelain Ware, made np of Cups and

Bowls, these have a pretty border decoration in golden fawn, see them in our 
Yonge Street window, regularly gold np to 31.80 per dozen, your 
choice. Wednesday of any piece for..............

The feeling in BrockvHle Is that the 
only tiring (be electors cast do to wipe 
the disgrace put on them by the Detail one 
Liberal “Machine" lm to give the Conser
vative candidate, whoever he may be, an 
overwhelming majority over the Liberal. 
Even the Liberals themselves are cognisant 
of this feeling, end are for that reason ex
hibiting great reluctance In putting a can
didate in the field. The riding Is a Conser
vative one, and It Is admitted that the next 
representative will not be a Liberal.

POLICB COURT RECORD. A Urge Number of New Members 
Enrolled—Music und Fruit 

Furnished.

out
246apectable-looking woman named An- 

cMlnn wae arraigned In tbe Police
A re 

nle Me
Court yesterday on a charge of stealing 
valuables from the home of Mrs. A. Uood- 
erham, where she was employed. The 
police have recovered $U00 worm ot prop
erty, which they say was stolen from the 
Gocderham house. She was remanded tor 
a week.

Burrell Randolph, a colored man with a 
long record, was given two year* less one 
day. In the Central Frison for stealing *6 
from Jennie McCoy.

For forcing hie way Into the home ot 
Maud Sullivan and assaulting the woman, 
John Barry was given ti months in the 
Central.

Eight months In the Central was the 
sentence Imposed on Aùstlti" Bndd, charg
ed with stealing brass valve» from the 
new Sunlight Soap building.

For being disorderly, Ed 
John Glenn and Nelson 
each fined, $1 and costs or 10 dav*

Richard Have'r.ey was sent to Jail for 
80 days for stealing a case of eggs from 
Mr* tVimarn Tobin of York-etreet. Thomas 
Forrester nn alleged accomplice, waa dis
charged,

Charles Rame, charged with stealing 
scrap Iron from James Treionr, and as
senting Constable Veitch, was remanded" 
for a week.

William AMous, who was arrested on 
Sunday night on a charge of breaking into 
the -home of Frederick J. Adams, bis 
neighbor, was remanded for a *eek.

For amaultlng Charte» Brennan, a cab
man, near the corner of King and John- 
street», Allan O'Hafilcy was fined 621 and 
costs or 40 day*

James Beatty pleaded gouty to a charge 
of cruelly to animal* and wae fined 61 and 
coetl or 10 days.

A fine of 600 and costs was Imposed on 
John F. Hyne* for violating the liquor

1.5 The Young Women's Christian Guild held 
a meeting for the reception of new mem. 
here In the Guild Hall, -MëGUI-street, last 
night. There was a very large attendance. 
A program of mnsic was given In the par 
tors, and frnlt was dispensed In the gym
nasium building. A large number of new 
mfcmbera Joined. Classes win open this 
week. This evening the gymnasium, of 
which Mrs. H. B. Somers-has charge, will
be reopened with an address by Mrs. Ji____
L. Hughes on "The Value of Physical Cul
ture for Women.” The ladles of the Guild 
consider themselves specially fortunate la 
having again secured the services of Mr* 
H. B. Somers, who, during the past sum
mer,attended the School of Physical Train
ing in connection with Harvard Univer
sity, and has returned more enthusiastic 
than ever In the cause of physical educa-

Fifteen or ten ? | ;
Some think Tke would self 

more Cottams Seed were 
the price 16c instead of 10*
It would then be more dis
tinct from inferior good* 
and still be good value; bet 
it could be of no better 
quality.

NOTICE '?£?■6 UM>. sell BIRD MlAO. Iw. | flH
sSSs* », ; sato. is,, w» ooteuss sake re
fet thk Me. Forth for He. three times the
seis’d Æ&ATSSSJ

Ontario Cuttle 
Henry Wade, Ontario 

“oek, who has Just ret: 
?„**ka tour or the Merit 
John I. Hobson of the 

[ farmer» In the eas
their Ontario brethren, 
tombertag and fishing li 
oapy much of their time 

“T* to much Infer 
oattls they have oomiu 
They books will be sal 

AsrocUtlon, whl< 
*t«* shell be entered ai

Quiet Wedding ■
Kingston, Oct. 1.—A 

celebrated In 8t. George 
day evening, when Ml»» 
est daughter of Dr. B. 
and Captain Robert Soil 
by Rev. O. L. Starr.
Is a member of the I4tli 
the wholesale grocery 
Hendry A Co.

1TE WOOL BLANKETS—130 paire Fine Superior Union Un- 
rnble White Wool Blankets, full bleached, soft and lofty in finish, fast 
fancy bordera, weight seven pounds, size 70x84 inches, our regular 
32.75 per pair, on sale Wednesday, one pair to each customer, . ^ qq

W

■

A peculiar matter has been brought to 
light by The St. Catharines Standard. The 
secretary ot the Lincoln Reform Association 
Is WlLltom Thomson, who is known as a 

Witltem Gibson, M.P. He 
tho it is locally 
an anchor from 

a jfcb-iboom. Hi* totereet shows Itself in 
the fact that he ha® for $40 a year leased 
for 10 years from the Government “thc^pler 
from the ferir slip to very nearly 
Nath’s house/’ The Niagara, St. 
urines and Toronto Railway Company ab
solutely need that pier In tbe furtherance 
of their project tx> extend their line from 
St. Catharine» to Port Dalhomde, nod run 
a lfoe of speedy shramere to Toronto next 
season. The company approached Thom
son. and asked what be wanted for dock 
privilèges. Thom won replied: “Seven thou
sand dollars." And thle for what cost him 

$40. Thomson refuses to arbitrate, 
mlng that the property at Issue te Gov

ernment property, and not subject to the 
law applying to form property arbitration.

BATTING COMFORTERS—115 only English Turkey Red Printed 
Chintz Top Comforters, with plain red linings, filled with pure white odorless 
batting, fancy stitched patterns (70 twill and 45 plain chintz), sizes inr 
72x76 inches, regular prices 31.75 and 32.00 each. On sale Wednesday l.f-0

TABLE LINENS—12-pieces Extra Heavy Full Bleached Irish Linen Table 
Damask, guaranteed superior quality, with rich satin finish, warranted all 
pure linen, assorted in tiger lily, morning glory, pond silk- and other hand
some patterns, the width is 72 inches, our regular price is 75c yard

That mutual preferential trade is fa*t 
becoming a practical issue in Great Britain;

That there is sufficient encouragement 
from British sources to warrant Canada in 
her efforts to make the question of prefer
ential trade one of the leading imperial 
fssnea of the day;

That Canadian public men and Canadian

lvaluable man to 
Is interested In navigation, 
believed he evuid not tell

IPeter
Cath-ward Clarke, 

McArthur were: .48
LINEN TOWELLINGS—Bleached and Three-quarter Bleached Crash 
or. Roller Towelling, with or without red border, medium and heavy makes, 
Scotch manufacture, width 17, 18 and 19 inches, also Plain Tea and Checked 
Glass Towelling, in assorted qualities, Irish manufacture, width 19, 21 and 23 
inches, our regular price 10c yard. Wednesday (not more than 20 yards c 
to a customer) at.......... ........... ........................................................................... .0
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Martin, Varsity’s New Beadle.
The students of Toronto University who 

thronged the corridor» of Varsity yesterday 
missed an old familiar face. Beadle Spen
cer, whose stately strut and dignified mien 
were wont to add such lustre to convocatl 
has left the service of the faculty, 
piace is taken by Robert Martin, fo 
iy janitor. Spencer was a character, 
graduate of Oxford, an acompllahed ran- 
e cian trad a most entertaining raconteur, 
he was, by force of adverse circumstance», 
compelled to accept a humble position. Rut, 
tho his chief duty was td carry the mace 
on special occasions, he never lost the air 
of a cultured gentleman, and his going will 
leave a void that even Robert Martin, ca-

-'f\
but
oloi I, LOCAL TOPICS.

Smoke the Mackenzie PlfS, fin* es* 4 
pipe, 35c. Alive Bollard,

The Ontario Government has appelate* ■ 
A J. R. Snow and C D. Scott ef Towel* 
notaries public. ■

The Chartered Accountants' Students’ 6* *1’- 
clety will hold their annual mestlsf this 
evening at 8 o'clock.

The revenue to the Province this ye*6 ’* 
from succession duties Is estimated to be 
considerably ahead of last yesr. Th* total 
revenue 1» estimated at over 1260,000, as 
against 6175,000 last year.

Suckling * Co.'a trade sale eommeaw 
on Wednesday next at 10 o'clock, and wiU < 
be continued on Thursday; It will be th* ' 
be* offering of the season. Four esses 
new Black Silk and Wool Broche Dress 
Good* Lining, Italians, Llnenettee, Fisa- 
nelettes. Quilts, Linens, 300 dosen W#tt 
Underwear, 500 Worsted and Tweed Balt* j 
Boots, Robbers, etc. Liberal terms art 
offered to the trade.

*
,0 iSIDEBOARD SOARES—Full Bleached Extra Fine Satin Damask Side

board Scarfs, some with hemstitched ends, others hemstitched all around, as
sorted designs of fancy open work, new damask patterns, sizes 16x68 rn 
and 17x70, our regular prices 85c and 11.00 each. Wednesday ...... .OU
VALBNO IENNES LAOS—Very newest designs for this season, 2} to 6 
inches wide, in white, ivory and buttpr, regular 10c to 25c a yard. Wed- c 
nesday ........................................................................... 0
LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS—Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, wide and narrow hems, regular 10c e$ch. Wed- c 
nesday  ...............    0
7 LADIES’ OAPBRINBS—In dyed Lynx and combination Persian 
Lamb end Jack Fox, with circular or long pointed backs, deep fronts, trim
med at end of fronts with head and tails, lined with fancy satin, in cn 
regular prices 325-00 and 327.50. Wednesday..................... ID,0U
60 ONLY LADIES’ BEAVER CLOTH OAPES—Colors black and
navy, made with pleated back, finished with solid black Thibet fur < nr- 
colur, length 30 inches, regular price 33.98. Clearing Wednesday at l,vD
68 ONLY LADIES’ WALKING SKIRTS - Made of camel’s hair 
cloth, colors fawn, grey and blue, with pockets, stitched seams, also c nn 
heavy stitching on bottom, regular $8.50. Wednesday...................... ' 0.UU
LADIES’ TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS—Colors red, helio, purple 
and blue, deep flounced with fancy accordéon- pleated frill, regular n cn 
38.50. Wednesday..........................     v.OU
200 BLACK VELVET DRESS HATS-Made of 
millinery velvet, on well wired buckram shapes, they are 
latest New York designs in dress hate, and the oovenn 
own work room insures excellence of workmanship, 
specisl....

H&
The Standard remarks/ And now come» 

the serious part, so far a» the people are 
concerned, in a private deal between 
Thomson and any railway company, they 
have nothing t® do or »ay. But wbat right 
has Mr. Thomson or any other man to ac
quire- any right over a property butit and 
c-ftûd for by and with the people’s money? 
Every citizen ought to have a* much pro
portionate light ot ownership ae Mr. Thom
son has. and It I» nothing snort of an out
rage that for a miserably paltiv annual 
rental he should acquire roch privileges. If 
Mr. Gth#an values the services of hi» fac
totum, let him pay for them out of hi» own 
pocket-the servant la worthy of Ms hire; 
but why should he be paid In such a way 
that the people*» property 1» given away 
In settlement for party services? Mr. QH>-

. t I rmer-
A

Mr.
1 >

* -The <►

Drsqglsi

nows
it is the

pable man tho he I* can never fill. 1
Two Little Fives.

A small fire occurred yesterday morning 
In a two-storey roughcast house at 62 Hum- 
bert-avenue, occupied by N. Snider. The 
building was damaged to the extent ot 
$15, aud the contents $60. The loss on the 
latter 1» covered by Insurance In the Que
bec Company.

Tbe brigade also had a run last night to 
a fire which was discovered In the premises 
at 78 West Welllngton-street, occupied by 
Messrs. Westman & Baker. The damage 
done was trifling. .

NAVIGATION NEWS.
1 flTbe Toronto returned from Her trip to 

Prescott yesterd 
passengers 
ed to the 
tied up.

ay looming, and alter her 
disembarked she proceeo- 

Noithern docks, where she was 
The Corona also come In from 

Lewiston, and entered her winter bertn 
alongside the Toronto. Capt. Henry
Ealord of the latter steamer will leave in 
a few days for his home at Kingston. The 
Chleora will continue mating daily trips 
to Niagara until next Saturday, —

About 8000 baskets of fruit arrived yes
terday from Jordan, Niagara and Ht. 
Catharine*

Thé A. J. Tymou to Jordan, Lakeside to 
St. Catherin

had Bi
J 7<>

< ►»
< >

Best. Ordination st Walraer-BeeA. ' I
•After havi 

with pain in my 
cough which grew 
writes Mr* Cora
Franklin County, Georgia. " Last 
firing I got past doing anything and my 
husband went to tbe drug store and 
called for Wine of C----- , and the mer
chant recommended Dr. Pierce's Favor
ite Prescription, so he bought one bottle. 
I began to take it as directed in the 
pamphlet wrapped «round the bottle. 
The book said if the disease was compli
cated with cough to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and ‘ Favor
ite Prescription ’ alternately, and Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* on rising every 
morning. Mr. Brooks went beck to the 
drug store and got the ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery,’ ana I took it as directed. 
The cough left me at once and I began 
to get better so rapidly my husband was 
astonished at my improvement 
now able to work on the farm and also 
dS the washing far two

ng a mishap), I suffered 
iy left side and a lingering 

worse and worse. 
Brooks, of Martin,

At a public meeting In Walmer-roal Ba$- >p 
tiet Church last night, A. G. Baker, B-Ae* 
of McMaster University, who will 
part shortly for Bolivia, was orfials 
Dre. Denovnp, Good speed, Harris <
Revs. W. W. Weeks, 8. 8. Bates and A.
Baker, father of the missionary, tl 
part.

i < ►A Race Riot Avert eg.
1-—A threatened 

race riot at Georgetown has been averted 
without tne aid of the militia. The trouble 
grew out at the arrest of a negro for kitt
ing a white man. Mayor Morgan cleared 
tbe street» and stopped ti»e sale of liquor.

Bowlins Green Postoffice Robbed.
Bowling Green, Ky., Oct. 1.—The post- 

office at this place was broken Into last 
°‘ght and robbed of between 64500 and 
65000 In money and stamps. Tbe robbers 
are supposed to be experts who hare been 
operating In this section for some time.

i ►Columbia, 8.O., Oct.

the lead does

A \ Coffee can be made in vari
ous ways. No matter \ how 
you make it \

man
_ . ... eure
young men. There!

m '“r^^V“Vu
DR. S>

guarantee my :

and Macassa to Hamilton 
continue to do a big bualneae.

Hamilton called
superior quality silk 
fashioned from tbe 

done in our
; The at tbls port on her 

way to Montreal from Hamilton, sue took 
on here a full load of freight and a num
ber of passengers.

ing being
Wednesday | gg ssFSsessss

to enter Into men and trouble them. . 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 
at large In the same way. seeking bans 
tlon to those who by care lees or atito 
living Invite him. And once he entets. 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so disposed ra 
know that a vnllnvt friend te do tt 
for him with the unseen foe lsl’arme 
Vcgetchie pills, which are ever ready 
the trlaL

’Viv
Blend

$1.25c to $1.50 Dress Goods and Saltings for 50c.
350 yards 62 and 64-inch Pare Wool Scotch 

and English Frieze, homespun, oamel’s 
hair and snowflake effects, all this sea
son’s colors, for suite and tailor-made 
gowns, regular values 31.25 and 
31-60, Wednesday.......... ............

Cubans Go Democratic.
San Jnan de Porto Rico, Oct. L—The 

Federal party, at Its convention at vague 
yesterday, passed resolutions affiliating It
self with the Democratic 
United States.

A cablegram from William J. Brvan and 
J- K. Jones chairman of the National 
Democratic Committee, urging harmony 
was read.

- « >400 yards 62-inch All-Wool English Broad
cloth, with small haireord ovèrcheck, in 
colors of bloc, green, brown, fawn and

IT« >
party In the

< ►
V Mei >tM to Pte. D. SL Spence.

Peterboro, Oct. L—A memorial service 
for tbe late Pte. D. M. Spence was held In 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall yesterday. Llent.-Col. 
Edwards and Messrs J. W. Bennett, Mc- 
Callum and Succee spoke.

i; Read
rraS&SftKtSt1

I 50
will give satisfaction. 

26 cents the pound., 
4 pounds, $1.00.

#«
V - T. EATON C°- Revision of Creed Laid Over.

New York, Oct. 1.—-At the meeting or 
the New York Presbytery to-ony, Kev. 
David G. Wylie acted as moderator.

The subject of the révision or tne creed 
came before the presbytery, and by unani
mous consent was laid over to the mext 
■esalx*ov la.

■
dr.c.t.sCORRECT TIME Is wbat 

watch or clock will keep if \

order by Ammon Davis, tbe 
Specialist, ITS Rneeat St.
•328.

Leg Broken Playing Football.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. l.-^jeorge Bbellham- 

er ot Pottstown, a student of Muhlen
berg Co’irge, Saturday afternoon had his 
leg broken during a football game. He 
was removed to the Allentown Hoenttei.

I am Office Hot1eo y°NQE ST., TORONTa V1V CO., LIMITED,
246 Yonge Str-et
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for Sale 
fills Week

FAIRWEATHER’S1 t\—

MoS)V D Xy.* i-
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lin* Better than many poeeeestone, then mneh 

beauty, than much erudition and manifold 
accompllehmeuts to a woman to that In
describable something which for want of a 

lucid word we call meaner. tJnae-

P Then there 1a another dear laây I know 
who herself does all the hard fork, 
that "Maud" may not be overworked or 
discontented. They went into canvas quar
ters this summer, this dear lady and her 
family, taking “Maod" along to assist m 
the light
characteristic of such as “dwell in tents" 
for the summer. Now. "Maud" was given 
a nice little campbed In a nice Uttle canvas 
room, that a sybarite might have eaVlea; nut 
"Maud" developed the eccentricity of try. 
log always to push the corner of her bed 
thru the canvas walls. She was dally ex
postulated with, but In vain. Finally, when 
she had succeeded Iji piercing a large hole 
In the side of the tent, the 1rs of the 
ter of the tent burst forth. r 
swlftly into "Maud's" room, and with one 
Jerk brought the bed Into the middle of 
the room, after which he proceeded to 
mend the rent In the walls of his summer 
home. Now, that evening, while these 
events were transpiring, "Maud” was abroad 
la the moonlight with a swain from a 
neighboring farm. When she returned she 
perceived at a glance that the sanctity of 
her chamber had been violated by a man, 
so In the horror of her soul she flopped 
down upon the floor and uttered shrill 
yells One by one the various members of 
the family waited upon the outraged crea
ture and begged her to desist and to re
tire, as the hour was waxing late. “Maud ” 
however, like the famous bereaved Hebrew 
woman of old, refused to be comforted, 
and continued to wall, “He abuddent 'a' 

-dun It—he shoddent 'a* dun It!" till tha 
alienee of the night waa disturbed for 
miles srormd. By 2 o'clock In the morning 
"Maud” still shrilly asseverated that “ha 
shuddent a’ dun It," and It waa only when 
hints of the lockup and the policeman 
reached her hitherto deaf ears that she 
arose and decided to get Into bed. Now, I 
ask any reasonable person, l, not "Maud" 
a theme for conversation? What mistress 
co«W P*** thru such an experience and 
hold her tongue about It? Only 
woman, any I, and I wager even she would 
spell It ont os her fingers to the first sym
pathising friend who called.

„ . I SALT OF THE EARTH.
If childhood were not In the world.

But only men and women grown 
No baby-locks In tendrils curled. ’

No baby-blossoms Mown;

Tho men were stronger, women fairer,
And nearer all delights In reach,

And versa and music uttered rarer 
Tones of more god-Uke speech;

Tho the utmost life of life's best hours ' 
Found, as It cannot now find, words- 

™° fle»tt sands were sweet as flowers. 
And flowers could sing like birds ■

•N

> Curl Cloth Jackets at H.
' Heavy Cloth Jackets at flfl.
• Homespun Coats at H.
• Cloth and Curl Coati St «6-
• Black Homespun Jackets at VS.
’ Tweed and Serge Suits at V7.
• Covert Cloth Suita at *10 and fix.

completed by manner, any or all of these 
things are very apt to be failures so far 
as popularity and worldly success are con
cerned. Scanty, which Is commonly sup
posed to be a supreme ill-conquering 
session, more than frequently falls to make 
Its possessor liked, whereas even the 
plainest woman who is possessed of charm 
of manner Is always a persona grata to the 
world of men and women. Of all the fem
inine graces there la none so Indispensable, 
so delightful, so winning, so potent,as man-

1that Is of necessity

Neither carelessness—custom—nor comfort will condone your 
wearing your summer hat—(straw or pearl fedora)—beyond 
to-day It s fall in earnest—time to make the change—and if 
you heed fashion’s decrees at all you’ll not run the risk of being 
the “odd fish ” or be “ dubbed * as a gentleman of poor 
taste The hat don t make the man—but ft counts for more 
than it gets credit for doing sometimes—apart from the fact 
that we’re talking this way with the object ot selling hats—it 
may be jiistzthe good advice you need—if you take it we’d 
like to be your hatter—and promise you selection from the . 
finest range of fine English and American hats—guaranteed 
qualities — that we’ve ever had to show you — newest 
shapes and colors—soft and stiff felts 
2.00 to 5.00—and special ..emphasis on 
what we claim to be the best hat in 
the world at

n Stylist Millinery pus-

;
,,»w and Misées' Camel-hair Short Back 

gtltdhed Brim Sartors, suitable
(*-tailor-made suite .................

i.iW Camel-hair Stitched Hats, marquis

as 2,xr^ssr:. m.7:. 2.00
Udiw Outing Hate, trimmed with vel-

Sftbrt Back Sailors, dress shapes, in y cix possessed .of manner not only charma all
all colors, each, *1.80 to.................-Ju who come In contact with her.ahe wine a re-

XAdtea' Camel-hair Hats, suitable o AQ pntatkm for ability far more than she posses-
fee «MM* h®6 walking......... .. ee. She can make the most trivial remark

of Importance. For It Is not the re
mark per ee which first strikes the listener, 
It to the manner In which ft to given utter
ance to, I have heard a woman, who, In 
brains and ability could not begin to com
pete with hundreds of women, make the 
tritest of statements, yet at the moment it 
had all the appearance of being one of 
striking 
tlnctlon
It. Often women lend the greatest charm to 
that ancient and hackneyed theme,the wea
ther, In conversation, simply thru the air 
which pervades their personalities. We 
have all met women who have roused out 

Mnen admiration to the highest pitch. It waa 
not that they were any more beautiful, or 
virtuous, or learned, or accomplished than 
the majority of women. It waa simply 
their manner which gave distinction and 
chmn-to everything they paid .and did. We 
recall every thing that was said, and pus- 
ale over our admiration, an we see that 
there waa neither originality, nor wit, nor 
humor In the conversation of these women. 
Indeed, It wsa all commonplace enough; 
but. Illumined by the charm and distinction 
of manner which such women possess, we 
realise that the ordinary and commonplace 
may become Infinitely attractive. There 
be those who hold that manner may be cul
tivated to any extent. It may be so, Indeed 
It were hard If we were not able to learn 
to Improve, to be pleapcht and charming In 
our relations with our fellow-beings. But 
•drely that distinction and charm of man-

2.00 iVipER
ner. It makes even a silly women bearable He went

M-
▼ Absolutely Rire

(

;

I Good Towels for Saleï 2.00and *3 dozen.
ge, the grand display of the beautiful 

“Taoro" work In household linens, being 
made adjacent to Napery Department, 
where we at prisent offer such Induce
ments In Linen Damasks. <

White Marseilles Quilts, Lace and Muslin 
Curtains and Blanket*.

ghlrt Waist and down, French Printed 
Flannel*. Shown In new designs.

. 9

i
originality, simply thru her din- 
Jl manner In' giving utterance to MERE TO GET 

THE QUALITY
J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER 8 CO„ 

84 YONGE.
Made from most highly refined and 

healthful ingredients.

Assures light, sweet, pure and 
wholesome food.

Shape* toe Gw*8
Sty to* Neckwear, Embroidered 

Handkerchiefs.

20 STORES IN TORONTO
Where Y on Can BuySilk Shirt Waist Specialt.hi A rey dne display of Black end Colored 

a Ik Shirt Waists, with an extra special 
«aloe line at *4.

flKS THE STRIPED SILKS WE 
ASS OFFERING AT BOe. TASS. SOUVENIRSIg your

k tories
Housekeepers must exercise care $n buying bak
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are 
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi
son, and its use in food seriously injures health.a dumb Itobt. Fair, 280 Queen-etreet east. 

Albert Maae. 684 Queen-street west. 
M. Hancock, 75 Jarris-street.
J. T. Kinsman. «71 ïonge-street.
J. W. Allen, 12!» Queen-street west. 
J. T. Wilson, 1*5 Queen-street 
F. W. Wilkes, 108 Dundaa-street. 
Harrington Bros, 477 ïonge-street.
M. Conley, 803 and 805 ïonge-street. 
E. B. Rogers, Toronto Junction,

Gdw"

Drummond & Stinson, Ku well-street. 
M. /P. Warren W Yort-etreet.
Geo. T. Nunn, 866 Spadina-avsnn*. 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay-street

Autumn Suitings
/■OVAL SAKI80 row DC* CO., 100 WILLIAM «T, HEW YORK.Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, Un- 

crustable Silk Grenadines. Aa

'EM TRINITY UNIVERSITY. THE POPE REMARKABLY WELLTouring Wraps t
Hes.lt» »f the Snppleme.tala 1. /* Co. Bis Hollnea. Raised Himself Fri 

» Kneelle* Poaltlo. and Walk, 
ad Unaided.

Borne, Oct. 1.—During the beatification of 
Antoines Fraset, one of the first chiefs of 
the order of Oratoriana, at St. Peter’s Ca
thedral yesterday, the Pope venerated the 
effigy of the new saint In the presence of 
thousands.

Hla Holiness displayed remarkable rigor. 
Ordinarily he la aided In hla movements, 
but on tlila occasion he raised ^msclf from 
the place of kneeling, made a gesture re
fusing assistance, wolked with a firm step 
to the altar and ultimately returned to his 
seat without assistance.

Steamer Bogs, Walking Bfclrte.
Mail orders given prompt attention. SouvenirsSept., 1904b-Also Primary andliana.

Final la Medicine.
Following are the results of coe supple

mental examinations In art» at Trinity 
University for Sept. 1800 :

Primary—H Jones, J Hngnea,
Parker, H F D Woodcock.

\JOHN CATTO & SONco. ner which some women possess and which 
la so Indlscrtbably attractive la not a 
matter of cultivation and study. la It not 
more likely to be the outward and risible 
sign of some inner grace of heart and soul 
which the gods give to those rare beluga 
whom they hold in especial favor?

h»ve proven to be “Beet, by Teat.” They 
ere the greatest domestic helper—the 
necessary servant in every household. 
They are sold by leading dealers through

out Canada. One will last a 
1 ife time.

If you want any information 
SifrSKl about thin great line of stoves

m Deg Street—Opposite tha Poatotflce. t-tt

TO WELCOME THE SOLDIERS- Passed In Greek gram 
field. Previous—A C Lancenefd, H j John- 

* eon. Mine Kitt ridge. Miss Kobtnson, C S’ 
Weetman.

Final—H McCsuManri.
Supplemental divinity Clara examination» 

—The following have completed their ex
amination : H J Johnson, w F Kearney. 
Final B.C.L. examination»—a u Mccnily.

Primary, M.D., C.M.-M K yiaks, Miss 
M A Caazldy, W M Elliott, T W Fergu
son, James Mender* on, j u Mac Kay A u 
McCormack, A J SchUstra ; conditioned, in 
descriptive anatomy and practical anatomy 
and histojogy—F O Gilbert; la cnennatry 
and physics—K C Thompson ; m Histology 
and practical anatomy—H u Barnes.

Passed—1' W Allison, 
C C Casselman, W H M Kyle, A H Mc
Cormack, A J SchUstra, J J Wilson, J T 
IV right; conditioned. In surgery and thera
peutics—K L King; In tüerapentics—K c 
Thompson; medicine, tSlnlcnl medicine, sur- 
gety and pathology— c J Sparrow.

Matriculation examinations, sept. lMDo. 
lhe following Save passed—Part 1.—Ml v 
Roes Rlrmlngham; conditioned, in aritn- 
metlc—G M Sutherland. Part 11.—H F 
Armstron, F W Elliott: conditioned, in 
chemistry—G N Welsmlller; in German 
composition and | Latin compoiltion—Miss 
Heweoa.

ir—A U Lance-But children never heard them, never 
They felt a child's foot leap and 

This were » drearier «tar than eve.
Yet looked upon the sun. H

—A. C. Bwlnburnk

“Sarah, my dear," Professor Braynes to- 
marked to hla wife the other evening, as 
he limped Into the house after meeting one 
Of hi* classes, “I do not wish to alarm you 
at all, bot I regret that a slight palsy has 
ntonifested Itself In my left foot. It has 
felt chilly all day, and how to-night the 
nae seems to have gone out of It entirely, 
« that I fear It to paralysed."

"Let me take off your boot, Joseph," re
plied his better half. In a matter-of-fact 
tone of voice, "and we will then see what 
has to be done. Why." she added, 
ment later, *>oa have had no sock on this 
toot all day and, upon my word. It you 
actually haven't got two socks on the 
other foot! Joseph, what do yon mean by 
such conduct?"

Tarato Military Men Are Already 
Making Arrangement* for the 

' Reception of the Boys.
The military men of Toronto are already 

devising schemes for a proper reception 
le the soldiers now returning from the 
Boyal Canadian Regiment In Booth Africa. 
Of the 400 men who are on the sea sailing 
towards their homes, there are probably 
half of tneuz Western men, apd the Idea 
*> far seems to be to have them stay over 
to Toronto, and, with " those who have al
ready returned, have a monster demon
stration In their honor.

All of the local regiments will partlci- 
« pate, and it Unposslble that representatives 

of regiments to which returning soldiers 
belonged before they went to the war will

: also help along the .arrangements.___
The City of Toronto. It Is understood, 

will not be asked to spend much money on 
this demonstration, as It was very generous 
to the «dldletg when going away. There 
seems to be no doubt that sufficient private 
subscriptions will be.obtained to make the 
affair a thing to be Yemeni bered 
tint*

*t '
Women are often accused of making their 

maids the subject of dally conversation, 
but when maid* develop dally eccentricities, 
each more startling than the last, what 
woman can withhold her tongue from relat
ing the same, go a* to win sympathy In her 
woe* from her husband and friends? There 
for example la my friend, Mrs. McM., the 
gentlest, most considerate, most fastidious 
little lady. The newly engaged cook began 
the second day to develop a tongue, and 
she was not only eloquent, but her voice 
w^ged louder with the hours. She develop
ed this voice after she waa engaged, and 
daily her qnlet mistress was concerned lest 
heir neighbors should think that' unpleasant 
Interviews were .the nsnal matutinal occur
rence between hit and her new cook."Mary," 
she said, kindly, “If you would only lower 
your voice a little when you apeak I should 
be so pleased. What will Mrs. A next 
door think?" "I don’t give a ——" saya 
Mary, in a most bellicose manner. “She la 
no mistress of minel" And with that the 
daughter of Erin brought down the lid 
upon the pot with an emphasis there was 
no mistaking. Now, when Mrs. McM., pale 
with terror at this language, employed 
In her presence, files to her sponge for 
counsel, what more natural, I 
like to know. And when, a day or two 
later, the tody hears a clamor of voices In 
the aide entrance, and finds Mary saying 
things to the baker which leaves the pas
sageway bine, Is It not the moat natural 
thing in the world that she should com
municate her horrid experience to her 
friends? She has to give some reason for 
enquiring for another cook I
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THOSE LONG SERVICE MEDALS.

Lieut.-Col. Plnault Is Very Isllg> 
■met at Certain Statei

Ottawa, Oct. L-UenL-Coi. Phwault, De
pot/ Minister of MlHtla and Defence, to 
very Indignant at the statement that the 
Mtiltto Department la doing nothing In the 
matter of the long-service medals for tha 
members of the Canadian mill tin. He 
throws the whole blame on the Imperial 
War Office and say* on Feb. 24 and July 
26 proposed Canadian regulations to gov
ern the distribution were sent to the Im
perial authorities, from whom nothing has 
been heard since.

The Canadian authorities are waiting the 
pleasure of the Imperial War Office tor a 
reply. Col. Pine*oil claims that the de
partment la doing all it can tor the speedy 
distribution of the medals In having sent 
these proposed regulations to the War Of
fice for the purpose of obtaining Her Ma
jesty’s sanction thereto.

Over 70 Style*
to Select Fro m

—kindly aeiid post card for 
booklet and prices to bead 
office. —

j I
ruts.

re

to.
- The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limiteda mo-

1 HAMILTON, CANADA.
Stove, Range, Furnace and Radiator Manufacturer*,101 I,V ffffffft1

piy ‘ for a Ufe-

The Very Best COALa The Dutch young lady does not go to tbs 
theatre with the gentleman who has been 
Introduced to her a- week before, neither 
does She vary her beau to suit her drew 
or completion, says a recent visitor to Hol
land. Unmarried daughters In that coun
try are chaperoned to all places of amuse
ment; even dancing parties are Interspersed 
with eong, recitation* etc., for the amnse- 

ehould ment of the elder* of the family, who «t 
around tables serially sipping their coffee, 
wine or other favorite beverage, while the 
younger members glide over the waxed 
floor to the strains of the music. In Hol
land the young must make the best of

$
Wycliffs College Commencement.
The annual meeting of Wydlffe College 

Alamnl Association wUl be held In the 
roUetsttls week To-day will be observ
ed a* “Qnlet Day,” to be conducted by the 
Rev. Arthur Muiphy, commencing at 9.30 

to which the city clergy are invited. 
Till evening at 8 o’clock >111 be held the 
annual opening of the college. On Wednes- 
“l .afternoon, Mr. James Woods of Galt 
will read a paper on "Methods and plans 
to Sunday School Work,’’ and Prof. McCnr- 

take up the subject of “Archaeology 
rad the Old Testament." On Thursday at- 
temoon paper» will be read by Rev. C. H. 
■area, Rev. Principal Sheraton and Prof 
Maurice Hatton. At 8 p.m. the ann tal 
i22fs.,of th» Csosdlan Church Missionary 
^m01îat*2n„^r* ^ t>e held, when addresses 
Jill be delivered by the Rev. Heber J. 
“a, B A., of Japan: Mr. James 
Wood* of Galt and other». On Friday even- 
wraera’Cnfld t6e annDal m acting of the 
-The public are cordially Invited to be pre-
™ K ^îdTn'tfclTffTK °f WMCh

HARRY SfKINGSLEY DEAD.1

•tThe Treueurer of The Brooklyn 
rf»Dnily Eagle Company Passed 

Away lu Italy.
New York, OÆ *1.—A cablegram from 

Florence, Italy, contains news of the death 
last night at Fiesole of Harry 8. Kingsley, 
treasurer of The Brooklyn Doily Eagle 
Corporation.

Mr. Kingsley was the son of the late 
William C. Kingsley, one of the most pro
minent men of his day in Brooklyn. He 
was born In Brooklyn 38 years ago.

tail
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ANDlmgrten Typewriter Award.
EXPOSITION, 1900,

R< JTHE PARIS 
awards to the RTMINGTON TYPEWRIT
ER "A DIPLOMA OF THE GRAND PRIX. 
A Grand Prix Is the highest grade of award 
offered by the Exposition (higher than a 
gold or silver medal), and Is a fitting recog
nition of the supreme excellence of the 
REMINGTON. WOOD»

,e

•Y- i
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Lamps at A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Sobdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one, It 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to as delL 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a b 
nt nlr will make a variation. With 
persons dlsoMen et tha stomach en an* 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as rail* 
and sure.

OFFICESj
CITY ENGINEER, GAL1 GOES. 'their opportunities, for when It pleases the 

parent to seek the qnlet solace of the home 
the daughters also must quit the gaiety ot 
th« ballroom.

I
I'| M King street West.

41S Yonge Street, 
to* Teuge Street,

lyluade, foot ef Weed Marked It

makes
Ottawa City Coupetl Passed, the 

Board of Works Recommenda
tion for His Dismissal.

hitm, I 87* usees Street Wee».
1382 Usees Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 qaeea Street East.
418 (radias Avenue.
Esplanade St., ueur Berkeley Street. I* Telephones.

resta
zuch34»

Bathurst street, nearly epp. Front.Ottawa, Oct. L—(special.)—The city 
Council this evening, by a vote or 16 to 
8. adopted the report of the Board of 
Works, dismissing City Engineer Galt.

AMERICAN FORCE WIPED OUT.A SILVER TOOTH PLATE *1*1 Tange St., at C. P. R. Creasing.. I
Rape Avenue, at O. T. R. Crossing.0

tel
I! I
el

Ontario Cuttle the Best.
Ontario registrar of live 

ern.5* t . ° returned from a three
rtoy the Maritime Provinces with 

Hobson of the Fat Stock Show, 
5«7. X?*!1 *5 the east QPe away behind 
i-fî£ Ç™110 brethren, by 
wnberlng and fishing interests, 
oepy much of their time. Their stock, too, 

18 ?uch Interior, the only bred 
Thlu ha«T? tcoming from Ontario. 
mhSL a ke 1 1)6 submitted to the Do- 

which will decide ^hat 
"ock ehaiU be entered and what rejected.

Is the Only Means by Which to 
Identify a Human Head Pound 

in a Grain Sack.

Captain Devereaux Shields and 
Fifty-Four Men Overwhelmed 

by Filipino I ns nr greats.
Manila, Friday, Sept. 28, via Hong Kong, 

Oct. 1.—Persistent native reports, wmen 
are generally believed, have been current 
in Manila for several days to the effect 
that Captain Devereaux Shield* and Com
pany F of the 30th Regiment of infantry, 
consisting of 54 men, stationed at Boag, 
Marinduque Island, embarked Sept. 13 on 
the gunboat Villalobet, and landed on the 
Marinduque coast ISept. 14, where 300 of 
the enemy, armed ’ with rifles, 
from Luzon, surprised the Americans. The 
latter fought for several hours, until their 
ammunition was exhausted, after which 
the Americans were. overpowered and sur
rendered, relief being Impossible, after at 
least four of the soldiers had been killed, 
among whom, according to reports, was 
Captain Shields. The marines also had 
several wounded.

ed

* ELIAS ROGERS 1College Opening.Km
FATAL FALL DOWN STAIRS. Knox College win open on Wednesday 

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The opening lec
ture will be delivered by Prof. MecLartn. 
In the convocation hall, who will take for 
his subject, "The Sp'rtt and the Word." 
The degree of Bachelor of Divinity will on 
this occasion be conferred upon Rev. D. A 
Wither. On Wednesday morning the board 
of the college will meet and on Thursday 
morning the senate.

Chicago, Oct. L—A silver tooth-plate, to 
which two false Incisors of the upper Jaw 
were wired. Is the only cine to the Iden
tity of a severed human head that was 
found tied In a grain sack In Cedar Lake, 
Just across the Indiana State line." The 
heart was packed In quicklime before being 
thrown into the lake, and the features 
were destroyed by the action of the chemi
cal, so that the only hope of getting a ci te 
to the mystery is that thè dentistry worn 
may be recognised.

B. B. Harris, Sr., et Weodbrldge, 
Met Death at Barrie.

Barrie, Oct. 1.—E. B. Harris, sr., a well- 
known resident of Woodbridge, missed his 
footing and fell down the back stairs at 
the Clarkson House early Saturday morn
ing, sustaining Injuries from which he died 
yesterday morning. He was 64 years of 
age, and leaves a wife, seven sons and one 
daughter. The body was taken to Wood- 
bridge this morning for Interment.

reason of their 
which oc-

'

THE BEST

GOAL & WOODQuiet Wedding at Kingston.
Kingston, Oct. 1.—A 

Mtobrated In St. THEORIES ABOUT CATARRH.i;*—A quiet wedding was 
. „ , v George's Cathedral 8
8 evening, when MU* Ethel Kmythe

grocery ^ of Fenwick,

atnr- supposertly fsf 9eld-
Bell Telephone President Dead. Peculiar Ideas Regarding g Com

mon Disease.
:Beverley, Mass., Oct, 1.—John B. Hudson 

president of the American Bell Telephone 
Company, died snrtdenly in the Boston A 
Maine Railroad station at Beverley Farms 
while waiting for a train to-day.

The Drag Trade. <
One of the wisest heads in the profes

sion of pharmacy gave it as his opinion 
that this season would be an especially 
busy one In his particular line. “We have," 
said he, “a rather Interesting condition to 
observe.

“In the straight out-and-out drug trade 
lines there will not be very much doing, 
for the simple reason that only one propo
sition can hold the public attention at a 
time. That proposition this year is Ozone.

“I tell yon that It la simply marvelous 
the way that remedy Is making cures. It 
works on the germ»—kill» them, and In 
way cures nearly every disease known to 
medical science. The sales of Ozone are 
very large, and constantly Increasing. I 
know, because I sell lots of It. Mr. Doug
las Smith, one of the dearest-headed busi
ness men of America, to looking after 
Ozone's Interests. He to In the city at 
present, and yon can be sure anything 
with which he Is connected has got to be 
right.” One does see a lot about Ozone 
these days; It’s a fact

Peel Old Rots.
The Peel Old Boy* will hold an excursion 

to Brampton Fair on Wednesday next. 3rd 
October. A special Grand Trunk train will 
leave the Union Station at 10 o clock a.m.. 
stopping at all Intermediate stations, and 
return leaving Brampton at 9.45 o'clock 

48th Highlanders band will ac
company the boys. The round trip 
65 cents. Tickets to be had at all 
ticket offices. All welcome.

MARKET RATES.
*•♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦ «

1 offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Tonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street '
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Oollegfi 

Street
168 ueen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street* 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

Mark Twain’s cure for a cold In the head 
was simple, but he claims very effective In 
his own case; his plan waa to eat nothing 
whatever tor twenty-four hours or presum
ably, until the trouble had disappeared.

Although not able to speak from personal 
experience ne to the effectiveness of this 
treatment, it certainly has the merit of 
extreme economy, but It occurs to ms that 
the application of It to a case of nasal ca
tarrh might be attended with difficulties.

Catarrh, as everyone knows, ia a chronic 
cold In the head, afid Mr. Twain’» treat
ment, If It should become a fad. would make 
of us a nation of fasten; an army, emulat
ing the example of the Immortal Tanner, 
who achieved world-wide fame by fasting 
forty days. ^ 1 .

Catarrh is certainly becoming a national 
disease, and there Is little doubt but that 
errors in diet, particularly over-eatlng.are a 
very common cause.

Moat people, however, are more Interest
ed In the cure of the trouble than In the 
croee. and modem medical science has pro
duced more effective and lee» heroic reme
dies than Mr. Twain's.

Gnalacoi is a new remedy, very effective 
in soute forms of catarrh. Eucalyptoi Is 
another which, on account of M» antisep
tic properties, is very valuable, while many 
severe cases of Chronic Catarrh have b»en 
entirely cured by the sangninarla or extract 
,of blood root alone.

Within a year an enterprising chemist has 
combined all of these remedies In tablet 
form, palatable and convenient, and the 
pertortty of this tablet over other catarrh 
remedies Is so apparent that all druggists 

In stock to supply the pop-

Heofiry A Co.

A i -
Gone to Investigate.

Lient». Reeve, and Bates ot the staff, on 
board the gunboat Yorktown. left Manila 
Monday. After gathering troops at Batan- 
gas, they proceeded to Marinduque to veri
fy thè reporta regarding the fate of Cant. 
Shields and bis men, and. In case the native 
rumors were well founded, to punish the 
rebels and release the captives, 
from this expedition Is awaited with 
anxiety at Manila. In the meantime the 
censor prohibit» the transmission 
concerning the affair.

Col. Edward E. Hardin of the 29th Regi
ment, who Is now In Manila, admits It is 
possible the native reports may be correct
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':_1 An Honest Offer 
To Men Only.
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To Men" who suffer from * 

the Effects of Past Mis
takes—Whose Vitality is 
Gradually Wasting—To 
those Particularly Who 
HaVe Drugged in Vain— 
This is a Fair Offer.
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Merritt, Mr. C. A Waatell, Mrs. Wastell, 
r!«S WW R°eers. Mrs. Huge
Rran Mr. John T. Ryan, Mrs. D. L. Me-
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HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131p.m. The
fare Is 

l G.T.R.
ESTABLISHED 1856(Copyrighted)

SieiSiBliiS!
511-

a P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

612tie.
♦

Toronto and New York,
The link that connects Toronto and New 

York la the Une of railroad composed oi 
'the C.P.B., T.H. ft B. and New York 
Central, over which lines a through buffet 
drawing-room sleeping ear to attached on 
the train leaving Toronto 5.20 p.m. dally, 
arriving In New York at 8 o'clock follow
ing day. See that you get the best, cd

Old Man Rpnfned to Death.
Halifax, N.8.. Oct. 1.—William Mcurate. 

70 years of age, was burned to death Sat
urday night in a shanty near Winds tr 
Junction. McGrath ittved alone m tne 
place, which took fire and burned to tne 
ground. The tired ess 
Sunday.

now carry them 
ular demand.Negro Arrested nt Grimsby.

Grimsby, Oct, 1.—A colored man named 
Edward Johnston was arrested here yester
day on a charge of criminally assaulting a 
young girl, Ethel Reid, on Saturday night. 
He was taken to St. Catharines jail and 
will be brought before Magistrate Forbes 
on Wednesday, next to stand hla trial. The 
people of Grimsby are highly Incensed at 
the outrage.

* ey are called Stnart’s Catarrh Tablets 
and It to doubtful If any medicine has 
achieved a national popularity hi so abort 
a time as this.

Stnart’s Catarrh Tablets are used by 
thousands of traveling men, because they 
can be carried in the pocket and used any 
time and hi any quantity, being free from 
Cocaine, opiate or any potoonona drug.

They clear the head and throat from the 
disgusting secretions of catarrh, very often 
In a few hours’ time.

For nasal Catarrh they are far superior 
to any wash, lotion or ointment the nae of 
which to often aa Inconvenient and annoy
ing ns the disease Itself.

For coughs, colds, bronchial catarrh and 
catarrh of tliestomach,these tablets give im
mediate relief and a permanent cure where 
lotions, dOuches and Inhalers 
pression whatever.

This preparation to a boon to catarrh suf
ferers, and any druggist wlfl tell yon that 
Btnart’s Catarrh Tablets to a remedy that 
has come to stay.

Th
Otimes I* 

s moved DR. SANDEN’S BELT,DOES NOT BU-RN.
oiffI.Tffranliee Belts not to burn or blister. 11 electrodes are covered with a
« AtebTstoera ^to^^Mndln,^ D°1<Ue ^ but is ,r0™ a

IT IS AN ELECTRIC LIFE-GIVER.
ntohTLh£S0,£erftl1 ,Belt ot mlno pooro energy Into the weakened parts during the
«3 vigor the snap's* d* sleeps,f d°veloping the nerves and muscles and restoring the

Read the Book “THREE CLASSES OF MEN."
fteett!nu5?’,h!!aZieiLb^ ïïail „It *» <™11 of these grateful letters. Send or call tor it 
-we test of the Belt at the office. Call or direct

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES i Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4261 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 67111 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. >
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HeIra Death of Mrs. Baxter.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. l.--Mrs. W. L. Mc
Kenzie Baxter, wld<\w of the late Inspector 
of Weights and Measure», died this morn
ing as the result of paralysis, aged 60 
years.

should 
o battle 
rmelee'a 
nmI; t<X

i >

foal and ******
V U/nnrl Cet m< ^ $6.50.

WOOa Ne. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cat and Spilt $5^

CASH PRICES[£m\ at Lowest Prices.

GRATE* 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA. . ,

♦
o remains were foundO

DR. C. T. SANDEK, 140 Yonge St.,Toronto, Ont. ► Live Win -Dead Man.
Albany, N.Y., Oct. 1.—John Evans, aged 

45, an employe of- the H. W. Johns Manu
factory of New York City, while at work 
in the basement of the capitol, was electro
cuted by coming In contact with a live 
electrii wire.

Wheat Imports at Liverpool.
Liverpool, Oct. L—The Imports of wheat 

into Liverpool last week were 113,300 quar
ters from Atlantic ports. There were no 
receipts from Pacific or other port». The 
American corn into Liverpool last week 
amounted to 90,100 quarters.
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IlfLAHD HAT1GATIOH. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I DM AT 0S600DE HALT 1 TICKLISH TO HAIE The Slater Natural Shape SPECIALML -

"ALOW Special Notice
Trail* Dlscofltlwed—Hortlwn DtrWw, J Stroflg Turn

V “All tired oat. Cen’t 
»k fctrdlytakeanother 

^^•tep. Don’t 
scorn to have

FclSTt dolhaÎT 

my regular work. 
F I’m weak, nervous, 
~depressed, dtscour. 
aped.” Ia that your 

' story? If so, you tell It 
well, for it’s the story of lm- 

r pure blood. There’s only 
F one remedy that will make you 

change this story-------

The City Council Ran Away From the 
"Consent Judgment” Which 
• Breaks the Agreement

Two Cases Begun In the Court of Ap
peal on Which Arguments Are 

Itow Being Heard,

RATESOne of the twelve shapes In which "The Slater Shoe ” Is built. Modelled 
on the lines of a perfectly natural foot, consequently one of the most com
fortable and comely shapes of the day. An extra thickness from ball of foot 
to toe gives ample room for Joints.

There’s breadth In 
this shape conforming 
to the breadth of the

By fine at earners Hamilton and Algerian, 
leaving Toronto respectively, on Mondays 
and Thursday, at 7 p.m., for nay ot 
Quinte, Thousand Island. Montreal Que
bec and way porta.

Low freight rates and quick despatch. 
JAMBS r. DOLAN, passenger agent. 2 

King-street east.
T. J. CRAIG, freight agent, Xonge-street 

wharf.

Train No. 63. Muekoha Express Oam 
bound), due to letre Toronto 11 SO ■ - 1
after Saturday next, 20th, 1900/

Train No. 66, Muskoka Express (mm 
bound), due to leave Huntsville 11.15 
after Monday Oct. 1st, 1900.

Train No. 28, due to leave AUandaU , — 
a.m., after Saturday, Sept. 29, 1900 *■* 

Train No. 24. due to leave Tenets» la 
p.m.. after Monday, Oct. 1st, 1906 ^ ** 

Train No. 126, due to leave Toréa to 1 «,iMrpr-25Mi^ka<,n'e *■*-*>
Trahi No. 126, due to leave Jacket** 

Point 8.30 a.m„ Mondays, for Toronto Jl 
ter Monday, Oct. let, 1900. ’ *■'

Train No. 41, due to leave Peterbon to p.m. for Lakefleld, and “
Train No. 40. due to leave Lakefleld 7 u 

P.m.. after Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1900 ■

f
> 1 name and price stamp

ed on the sole In a 
date frame, $3.50 and' 
$5.00. This Is a 
guarantee of value 
apd a protection 
against extortionate 
profita.

Catalogué free.

4
K>ndo» Market Imp 

proved Political 
gftrd> United State 

&' Prospect» of Coa 
meat—Notes and

JUDGMENTS BY THE CHANCELLOR. BETWEEN ST. RAILWAY AND CITY
foot.r. Made In six widths, 
dependable leathers, 
black and popular 
shades.

Every pair Goodyear 
welted with makers'

Should Nesbitt Be Retained t-Meat- 
etpal Telephones Would Be 

• Cheap for Toronto.

Mistake ot Draw Clerk Costs «IOO— 
Widow of G.T.R. Fireman Gets 

$1500, Another fïlOO.^ Steamer Lakeside
A surprise In Council yesterday awaited 

the opponents of the egreement to a 
«ent Judgment made last week

Leaves Tonge-street wharf, foot of Xonge- 
street, daily at 8.16 p.m. for St. Cathar
ines, connecting with G.T.R. at Port Dai- 
housle for points on the Welland Division, 

! Niagara Falls, . Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves St. Catharines S a.m. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices For Information at to trips or Hea
rts, phone 2663.

At Osgoode Halt yesterday afternoon, the 
Court ot Appeal commenced the hearing of 
the appeal of C. S. Hotchkiss of Detroit 
and others against a Judgment- awarding 
Arthur Wilson $1000 In his suit to recover 
money paid for stock In the Highway Ad
vertising Company, which he claimed was 
obtained from him by misrepresentation.

Judgment was reserved In the appeal ot 
the Trusts & Guarantee Company against 
the Trusts Corporation of Ontario.

» Monda;
October opened with 

stock market to-,
steady.

Street Rail 
$5289.63, an 

nTur game day of 1899. <
„ Increase >f $397.84.

Forget’» London cable 
B„ first pref., At 83%;

| at 21. Hudson Bay-at

cod-
by the

Board of Control .with the Street Railway 
Company. It was so cleverly arranged and 
executed that tt carried Aid. Spence on 

1 his Çeet and left him wondering where he 
was at. '

The report embodying the text of the 
proposed consent judgment had been print
ed In feverish haste to be ready for Coun-

N. C. DICKSON, 1 J3PS&
District Passenger Assay’ll*THE SLATER SHOE STORES,

89 King Str—t West and 123 Vonge Street.
Whet e record It heel 50 years 

of cures I .It can’t be said of any 
other sarsaparilla.

$i.te a hams, an «renias.
Ayer’s PCUs with Ayer's 
•ilia.

“ After an attack of the grip my whole 
system was run down very low. I thought 
r would try yonr Sarsaparilla, and am 
glad to say it did me more good than all 
the doctors' medicine put together or 
any medicine I had ever taken."

, Mrs. E. E. Kino,
Feb. 1,13». Coopers town, N. T.

WHS. <a« Doctor-If yon have any___
plaint whatever, write ns all about It. Ton 
W31 receive the nest medioal advice free.

Address, Dr. J. C. AYER, Lowell, Mass

-I

'■ 8■been always opposed to them. They tried 
to pledge us to secrecy, but I would not 
be pledged, and declared that I was free 
to let my constituents know.

Aid. Sheppard : I declare to this Coun
cil thst not In my hearing was anything 
said about pledging anyone to secrecy. The 
fact Is this, that as soon as His Worship 
found be could not get what he wanted, 
then be wanted no secret sessions. The mo
tion I made was that the appointment ot 
Mr. Nesbitt be recommended, and It Is here 

before us correctly.
Bowman : What His Worship has 

said here to-day Is the first I hive heard 
about pledgee to secrecy. There was noth
ing of the kind before the meeting.

Aid. Spence had voted against Mr. Nes
bitt's appointment, with the Mayor. He 
explained Mr. Fullerton's reason for re: 
tnlning Mr. Nesbitt In view of the possi
bility of a snlt with the Elliott ft Neel on 
people, of all the matters In connection 
with which Mr. Nesbitt had a special know-

time the mechanical appliances no more 
llkefr to get out of order than that of the 
most perfect modern manual switch board. 
The connection with a subscriber can be 
made In less than eleven seconds, and, ot 
course, the conversation of any subscriber 
la absolutely secret, there being 
metallic circuit between the two persons 
speaking.

'"The parties have been working on the 
Invention for over six years, and, of coulee, 
met with many difficulties, and had to nv.ke 
many improvements and cuanges during 
this time, but they now claim that It. Is 
absolutely perfect and the Instruments that 
they have set up have been used for three 
months without making a single mistake. 
Several experts In telephony have examined 
It* and It seems to be the opinion of all 
who have seen. It that the system Is perfect 
In Its working, and at the same time In
expensive In construction.

The chief examiner In Patent Office, at 
Washington, has said that It is the most 
perfect construction of mechanical and elec
trical Ingenuity which has been submitted 
to him la the whole course of his expti'l- 
enee.

"They are anxious to set up a plant wile a 
It will be probably tested and will give 'lib 
solute guarantees that It will perform the 

■-service required of It.”
Favors an Opposition Telephone.
Aid. MeMurrlcb argued In .favor of 

bringing In an opposition company to the 
Bell Telephone.

Aid. Crane: If each subscriber In Toronto 
will put up $100 of stock they will have a 
fund of $600,000 with which they can sweep 
the Bell Telephone out of the city.
One Wanted That Cnn-t Be Gobbled.

Aid. Sheppard: What Is .wanted In To
ronto Is a company that the Bell Telephone 
monopoly can’t crush out. That company 
must be a citiiens’ company—[hear, beam— 
and I am In favor Of standing with the 
body of citizens. The oneway la to have 
It a citizens' company.

Aid. Denison bad always been In favor 
of municipal ownership of public franchis- 
es. Let them begin now. They had been 
talking for years. They should show the:r 
earnestness for once. The friends of the 
Bell Telephone Company were using the 
vote of $500 In an attempt to defeat the 
committee.

Aid. McMurrlch denied that he was a 
friend of the Bell Telephone Company.

Aid. Dunn was In favor of municipaliza
tion of the telephone. ;

No Money Grant.
Aid. Urquhart moved the adoption of the 

report. Aid. Spence moved that the money 
vote be struck out. This was carried. The 
effect of the amendment was to give tile 
committee power to appoint a secretary 
and other help, but to strike out the eu:n 
of $500. Aid. Spence explained that he 
was heartily In favor of Aid. Urqnhatt a 
ideas. In Council there was a motion to 
re-lnsert the money, but It was voted down 
by 13 to ».

Take oil.The cases set down for argument to-day 
Wilson v. Hotchkiss (continued);

Sarsapari 1The Board of Control had eat upon It 
three days In succession, being convinced 
that as a matter of pressing moment it de
manded their Indefatigable attention.

It was something that could not wait an 
hour. But In Council yesterday the whole 
outfit ran away and left it high and dry on 
the beach, like the barque that was there 
when the waters were gone.

It Was Reported Separately.
The report on the Street Railway matter 

was printed In a separate form. The main 
report of the Board of Control, having been 
transacted earlier, was made up by Itself, 
and as soon as this had been disposed of In 
committee the Mayor resumed the chair 
and received the report.

Aid. McMurrlch had Jumped three times 
to his feet to move the adjournment of 
Council before the Mayor had done formal
ly declaring the report passed. He did 
manage to get In his work, and the Mayor 
lost no time in putting the motion. It was* 
near 6 o’clock.

It was then that Aid. Spence tumbled.
a XXSyJ. 1<m,I Worship," Bald he, “why 

should Council adjourn / We have the most 
Important business of all, the proposed 
agreement on the suit between the city and 
the Street Railway Company."

Watch the Strnpholders Mayor. 
Mayor: It Is proposed that this" 

Council do now adjourn.
Aid. Spence: Let us 

o'clock, Mr.
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are :
Marshall v. London Street Railway; Ed
ward# t. London Street Railway. Single Trips WITHDRAWNa direct

fiaIn the Divisional Court.
The Divisional Court heard argument In 

the appeal of Mra. Elizabeth Carnahan 
against the Judgment dismissing her action 
to recover damages from the It. Sliups-m 
Company for Injuries received In an ele
vator accident In the company’s store >n 
April 26 last The argument goes on this 
morning

The peremptory list for to-day is : Brew
er V. Conger; Merritt v. Nlssen; Clarke v. 
Rutherford; Congdon v. Burnside: Penning
ton v. Honslnger; Jones V. Stephenson.

After Saturday, October u>th j

the "Imperial Limited,” the c—1^||| 
Pacific Transcontinental Flyer, will u I 
withdrawn for the season of 1900. j

The Through Coach and Steeply Q* 
Service betweenXevis and St John, N.B 
via Quebec Central and Megantio, will fcg 
discontinued after Saturday, Octal»* !

Commencing Monday, Oct. 1st,

Steamer CHICORAto-day
Aid. will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. for 

Niagara, Qneenston and Lewiston, 
arrive in Toronto 1.16 p m.
Last trip of season, Saturday, Oct. 6

JOHN For. Manager.

al monetary o) 
up two points, 
steady, and the Berlin .

The amount of bulllc 
Bank of England on b 
£7000. Spanish fours clc 
don.

Berlin exchange on Lo 
pfgs. for cheque». Dli 
bills, 5 per cent., thre 
per cent.

In Paris at 4 p.m. ! ( 
9Tic for the account. Ex 
26f 13c for cheques.

Spanish fours closed 
Paris. .

A London cable to-d 
mines at 41%, and bar 
ounce. *

Thea

failed to produce any documenta to sub
stantiate his ease.

To-Day's List.
The peremptory list for to-day Is : Palmer 

V. Jones; McMahon v. City of Toronto; 
Severn v. Dew; Smith v. City of Toronto; 
Love v. Latimer.

DIVIDENDS. 6th.Before the Chancellor.
Chancellor Boyd handed out Judgments 

In three actions tried recently at Belle
ville. Mrs. Annie E. Xutbrown recovered 
$100 damages and costs from Robert Tem
pleton and Robert 8. Muir, doing business 
In Belleville as druggists, under the firm 
name of Templeton ft Col., on a $2000 ac
tion for a clerk’s mistake In filling a pre
scription,

Emma Viola Martin, widow of Jesse Mar
tin, a fireman who was killed at Eruest- 
town. received $1300 from the Grand 
Trunk, $300 of which will go Into court 
for the benefit of her child.

" The widow and three children of another 
fireman, named John F. Macdonald, who 
was killed In a collision, were awarded 
$2100 by the Grand Trunk. The Chancellor 
ordered that $280 for each of the children 
should be placed In court, and the balance 
paid to the widow.
.By a fourth judgment given by Chancellor 

Boyd, the widow of Norman Macdonald of 
St. Thomas 1» declared entitle/ to $29,000 
on hie life. The creditors sought It, and 
have failed.

Chancellor Boyd also decided that six 
nephews and nieces of the late Mary Man
ly of Milton district were not entitled to 
share as residuary legatees of Thomas Fat- 
tenon, for whom she wns a servant for 
40 years. The court, however, directed 
that thé next of kin bring 
against the executors to recover on any 
claim for wages there may be. Thla action 
for wages. If brought, will be first deter
mined. If not brought, the court will in 
two-weeks say which of several local chari
ties will share In the estate with the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, which Is specially 
mentioned In the will, the others being 

ped under the heading, "Homes for 
the Old and Destitute."

For permanent Injuries received In an ac
cident at Toronto Junction Inst June, Hugh 
McCormack of Caledon has entered snlt 
against the C.P.R. for $10.000 damages.
-The cases set down for argument In 

Single Court to-day are : McWilliams v. 
Davidson (two cases) : Kakabeka v. Jem- 
sen: Ruttan v. Jenlson: Masser v. Lavis 
(two cases): Kerr v. Rowley; Beard v. Ur. 
onhart: Maloney v. O’Nell; Johnston v. 
Johnston.

;•<THE DOMINION BANK,lodge. Aid. Spence said bis reason for op
posing Mr. Nesbitt was that the possibility 
of a suit with Mr. Lennox was not less

A H. 1YOTMAV,

Assistant General Passenger Arnm. 
■ 1 King St East., fORONTOi

In the Sorrow:ate Court.
The will of the' late Mrs. Mary Thomo, 

wife of Horace Thorne, barrister, of this 
city, was yesterday entered for probate. 
The estate Is made up of household goods 
$1500; mortgage securities. *1900: mining 
stocks, $1000, and real estate, $17,000. Tho 
lmshnnd Is appointed executor, and the 
will also provides for the maintenance of 
the three children until all reach the age 
of 24, when the estate may be equally 
divided among the children.

The Into John F. HU1 of Etobicoke Town
ship, whosg death occurred on Aug. 24 

left^fih estate valued at $22.232.33, in- 
cltitmrtf $0200 real estate. The property 
will be divided among the widow and sons 
and daughters of the deceased. There are 
five sons and five daughters.

remote than the possibility of a suit with 
the Elliott and Neelon people. Mr. Nes
bitt had been acting for Mr. Lennox, was 
Mr. Lennox's friend, and that was the rea
son why he did not wish his retention, ;.s a 
proceeding which was practically an Invi
tation to the Elliott & Neelon Co. to start 
a suit. Aid. Spence denied that there was 
any secrecy or Intention of secrecy, as the 
Mayor had stated.

Aid. Dunn

TORONTO.

iNotice le hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the capital etock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the 
10 per cent, per annum, and that 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this cky on and after Thursday, the first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31»t October next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

Newfoundland.rate of 
the lame Wall Street 

The stock market r, 
tiens of professional d< 
scale to-day than tor 
as a result of thearr 
from summer outrage a 
♦he more Influential ele 
professionals. The mar 
e considerable show « 
strength. The movemer 
Pacific, which was abeoi 
fident manner and in 
all day. An extreme r 
suited: The southwest 
somewhat In sympathy. 
New York Central and « 
and St. Louis stocks we 
ftuenced apparently by t 
latter la to he absorbed 
other Bubsldtory roads 
absorbed. The leadfhg 
cal tractions and some < 

from 1 to 2Mi points 
rose an extrême 3%

V

■made a long argument In fa
vor of having a statement of the facts 
from the legal department. With regard 
to the conflicting statements about a secret 
session, he thought If many of the tljjngw 
reported In the press at the Board of Con
trol had taken place hi private It would 
have been more creditable to the city. 

Mayor Denies It.
Aid. Sheppard sold Mr. Caswell was act

ing secretary of the board at the meeting, 
and he vouched that the decision was sim
ply to retain Mr. Nesbitt, sublect to the 
approval of the Council. Furthermore, In 
his letter to Mr. Nesbitt, Mr. Caswell stat 

Effect nt tha * a» ed that the action of the Board of Controlc?ne®lî!e Actlon- was subject to ratification by Council, 
th» i7<r.theor.l.es °* effect which The Mayor: Ttiat Is not true. I hope Mr.
# °JL i?ay bave- was Fullerton will be heard, and if he does not
2 £°nclu8l°n that Council y ester- give the Council the reasons he gavé us for
nZ iVd~baI5 ,8e1Pt the report of the employing Mr. Nesbitt, I will.

® ntr?! back ,or father const- Aid. Hubbard: EJUott and Neelon are
zfjjtlom The adjournment for a fortnight dead. They dropped the proceedings 
1ÜÎk« °PP?rtunlty for attempting to fore they, tiled, and the only people who
J?**by the Council or it may by bringing could bring a suit now are the Bank of 

6it * Y kmi°f Council a little nearer election Toronto. Mr. Wallace Nesbitt Is assocl- 
ume kill any chance of even a respectable a ted as counsel with the Bank of Toronto, 
minority of the aldermen voting In favor No suit Is threatened, and It Is time to bid 
of the settlement of the suit. certain folks good morning when you meet

The Klectrlc Lighting Contract. them.
There was a communication from Toronto Ald- Denll8>n eald the whole thing 

Electric Light Company requesting that th<« reappearance of the old bugaboo of the 
letting of the contract for street llahtlui *ult which Mr. Lennox had so often frlgnt- 
be not further delayed. * * ened the Council with. He agreed with

A letter from Corporation Counsel Fuller- A,d* Hubbard that If the city had any suit 
ton to the Mayor Informed him that there l? fear lt w?8 from the bank. Mr. Wallace 
was no record of CountdL having delegated ls a*ready the solicitor of the Bank
to the Board of Control, ot any committee, ofAM>Pr«t0H T* $.< j
the power to appoint assistance to the legal 4|5' 14 *? h,e , <
department. Accordingly the nower atiil 4.‘d* Denison: As a member of the firm
remains In the Cornell. acting for the bgnk, I don't see how he

n,. . , could act for the city.
Thanks to the Baton Co. The Mayor: It Is only Mr.

Aid. Lamb moved, and Aid. Bums sec- wants to have Mr. Nesbitt 
onded, that the city accepts, with thanks, On the motion of the Mayor, ttie wh>!e
the present of the T. Eaton patriotic col- matter was referred back to the Board of
umu. * * ; - , Control to bring in a clear recomrn ?nda-

Ald. Bowman said lt was humiliating to Ooti. 
the city to go to any company like the T.
Eaton Company begging for a present.

Aid. McMurrlch: Who did so?
The Mayor: Aid. Lamb.
The motion to accept the column was 

carried, the Mayor and Aid. Bowman and 
Asher only dissenting. The location of the 
column was referred to the Property Com
mittee. r

A Banquet in St. Andrew's Hall.
Aid. Woods moved that the free use of 

St. Andrew’s Hall be given to L.O.L. 479 
on the evening of Oct. 19, when a banquet 
will be given In honor of the members of 
the order who have been In South Africa.
Carried unanimously.

After Those Not FsUrly Taxed.
Aid. Urquhart moved that the Assessment 

Department make a return of the names 
of all persons In the city assessed for 
$u000 Income and over.

Aid. McMurrlch asked for an explanation 
of the motion.

Aid. Urquhart: The explanation Is that 
there are gross inaccuracies in the assess
ment of income. Every man assessed for 
$1000 or $2000 Is taxed for every dollar he 
gets, but the-^man who has an Income of 
*100,000 is only taxed for perhaps $5000.

On the suggestion of Aid. McMurrlch the' 
motion was amended to read $2000 and 
over, and on the suggestion df Aid. Shep
pard the return was ordered for the 
amounts as well as the names.

To Investigate the Industrial.
Aid. Denison moved the resolution of 

which tie had given notice, that a special 
committee investigate the affairs of the 
Exhibition Association, Its past manage
ment. as well as its future needs. He in
tended that the Investigation go back only 
five years, but the geaeial opinion was 
that there should be no time limit.

Aid. Urquhârt suggested that the 
mlttee be associated with a special commit
tee of the Manufacturers’ Association, that 
had already, been struck. The committee 
would have no opposition from any mem
ber of the Exhibition Association.

Aid. Denison said lt would be well to 
have conferences with the committee of 
the Manufacturers’ Association but there 
could be nothing in the way or a joint re
port.

The motion was then carried unanimous-

The quickest, safest and best 
and freight route to all parts of : 
land is via

The

In
• m„ come back at 8

Mayor, and finish the business. 
The Mayor: The motion ls to adjourn. 
Aid. Spence: Why can’t we coroe back? 
The Mayor: We don’t work night sack

motion? •' Why' A“ ln tlTor ot t-le 

The motion to adjoem was carried by n 
standing vote, and the members standing 
not on the order to adjourn stampeded at

T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager. The Newfoundland

Toronto, 26th Sept., 1900. I246 I
Only Sis Hour» nt Sea.

BAUER BRUCE IMTM North $| 
erery Tuesday, Thursday and Sati 
night, on arrival of the L C. R. « 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with tl

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains Icare St. John’a Nlfl. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aft* 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 1. c 
express at North Sydney every Tc« 
Thursday and Saturday moralag.

Through tickets Issued, and freight 
quoted at all stations oe the l.C.B- C 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

H. G. REID.
St. Jobs’* N

BODY GUARDS ^ILL SHOOT.

Annul Rifle Matches Take Place 
on Saturday Week—Conditions 

Contests.

Reduced 
Telephone t 
RatesThe annual carbine match ot the Gover- 

nor-General’s Body Guard will be held at 
Long Branch ranges on Saturday, Oct. 13. 
Arrangements for the match are ln the 
hands of an excellent committee, consist
ing of Capt. Fleming (chairman), Capt. 
Peters, Lieut. Cameron, Lieut. Sandford 
Smith (secretary-treasurer).

Four matches are on the program, vis., 
the General, the Nursery, Squadron Team 
and Extra Series.

Ammunition is free, and one entry fee 
of 30 cents secures admission to all matches 
except the Extra Series, for which tickets. 
Including ammunition, cost 25 cents, and 
entries are unlimited.

Entries may be made with Lieut. Smith 
at the Armouries this eveulug and next 
Tuesday evening.

The matches are open to all members 
who have joined on or before Sept. 18,1900.

ln the General Match, five shots eaeii will 
be fired at 200, 400 and 500 yards, with 
sighters.

The Squadron Team match ls open to all 
squadrons of the regiment, the six highest 
scores of each squadron ln the General 
Match to count. tThe prize ls presented 
by Dr. Peters, adjutant.

The Extra Series M itch ls at 400 yards, 
and a special target will be open all after- 
noon. The train leaves the Union Station

an action • • •

For Long-Distance Service 
lo Non-Subscribers. ___ *. The coal atrik'

nored and the Coalers i 
contrary to, tile market, 
bolls professed greatly h 
over the money outlook, 
advance hi the call ton: 
change to 2H per cent 
marked weakness Vt t 
which wae quoted %e an 
tor demand sterling,; ga 
for the expectation that 

: from Europe.
ty easier S|n London, and 
ation also ln Rerun,
Is great nt the sa 
Stock Exchange t

J. J. Dixon has 
from Ladenbnrg, Thai® 
York:

Some Irregularity was I 
market to-day, but the n 
ter, and as the morning < 
strength, the market a 
broadening ont. Borne 
seen ln the last hour, bi 
age of the gains was hell 
tire list. : While the sto 
ket was doubtless dtie 
mnfiTpbtntlon, that mad 
the Unproved sentiment 
tl<ril outlook And thè > 
ment of the coal strike 
lively es.sy work to star 
ment. The ease of the 
also was a favorable fac 
ling $4.85t4 to $4.85%. 
'.Jersey Central declare 
et VA.

Sub-Treasnry atatemei 
gained since Friday $583

be-

THE BELL TELEPHONEgrou i

White StarCOMPANY OF CANADAwas a

has abolished the extra charge 

to non-subscribers for service
Discount

Royal find United States mall i 
New York to IJverpoo).

II." TECTnMC,°Oct.2”utb!To0n.

SS. GERMANIC. Oct. 17th, noon.
88. MAJESTIC. Oct. 24th, noon.
SS. CYMRIC, Oct. 30th, JO a.m
Saloon rates per Teutonic, 

Germanic and Cymrtc $30 and \ 
per Oceanic $60 and upwards, 
■eeond saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic and Majestic.

For further information apply t 
A. PIPON. General Agent for *x 
King-street east, Toronto.

over its Long Distance linés.
Special rfctea to all from 6 p.m. to 

6 a.m.

- The Council adjourned a few minutes be
fore 6 o’clock, leaving a lot of unfinished 
business over.

1

the tol

24:Board of Control To-Day.
The Board of Control will meet this mark

ing to 
ceed to
economizer in use at the main pumping 
station. The court had granted the 
application of the plaintiff, Gower, to h£ve 
a commission appointed ahd the sending of 
the Solicitor is in accordance with the 
order.

NON-JURY ASSIZE COURT. Fullerton who 
retained. authorize the City Solicitor to pro- 

England ln connection with the fuel TEE
Alfred D. Tinnier Lone* HI* Salt 

Against the Dominion Building 
and Loan Association. Verrai Storage Company.

On One Judge’s Opinion.
The Board of Cbntrdkjiad recimmended 

that the Bloor and McCabl-street route be 
changed back t6 the old way, via Yongc- 
ftreet.

Aid. Loudon thought the opinion of one 
Judge was given more consideration than 
the desire of 200 citizens.

The remission of P. Healy’s fine and thç 
permission to the Mayor to bring in his 
free coal-weighing bylaw went thru. 

flO Petty Cash for the Mayor.
Aid. McMurrlch asked the Mayor to ex

plain an item of $10, "petty cash for the 
Mayor’s office.” He was told lt meant 
street car tickets.

Aid. McMurrlch: For a month or for six 
months?

The Mayor: For as long as I like.
No Use Kicking

Aid. Denison said a " sub-committee of 
Council had been appointed to look Into all 
the plant ln the City Hall. The commit
tee had never been called together There 
was nowv an Item of $250 ln the accounts 
for the repairs of engines and boilers. He 
/objected to it.

The account was passed.
Municipal Telephone System.

Aid. Crane objected to the Item of $500 
for the appointment of a secretary of the 
committee on a municipal telephone sys
tem.

Aid. Denison complimented Aid. Urqu
hart highly as chairman of the committee.; 
He had done splendid work, and had spent 
Ms own money on it. He deserved the ap
preciation of Council.

Aid. Urquhart’s Statement. 
.Leslie having opposed the $500 Item, 

Aid. Urquhart entered Into a lucid state
ment of the position to which the commit
tee had brought the telephone system- He 
was convinced that the city of Toronto, 
if it installed a system of its own, could 
give business telephones at $30 a year end 
private telephones at $18, making a 
profit of $30,000 a year on the service, and 
saving the users of telephones ln the city 
$<4,000. He had written to Glasgow, Scot
land, where a civic telephone system Is now 
being Installed, and the wires ln the cen
tral part of the Tdty are all being put 
derground. The City of Glasgow had en
tered Into contracts with the telephone cus- 
tomen tor an unlimited service at a rate 
of $25.50, in addition to which a postoffice 
l?**1** ot M Per cent, had to be paid, so 
that the cost was really but $23 a phone. 
1 he service of Toronto at present was ob
solete. It had been condemned and reject
ed in every part of the world, and the rates 
were going up notwithstanding.

Tim® Ready for Action.
The time had come when lt was required 

of some one to rise up and take the Lell 
Telephone Co. by the throat and put an 
end to its monopoly. [Hear, hear.] He 
explained how the $500 would be spent, if 
voted, and he had confidence that 

present efforts would bring In 
an up-to-date telephone svs- 

Toronto. He also said the
me la near at baud when the state 

will own the trunk telephone lines and the 
municipalities control all the local systems.

Report of American Trip.
He referred to his and Aid. Asher:s visit 

to tde United States, at their own expense, 
and made the following report ln this par
ticular connection:

“We attended at Piqua, OMo, to examine 
the automatic telephone which has just 
been perfected by the American Machine 
Telephone Company, Limited, the Invention 
of a Mr. Lorimer, a former Brantford boy. 
We examined into thé system most care
fully, and it looks as if the question of 
automatic telephony had been solved. The 
cost of construction of the switch board 
and boxes would probably be less than un
der the present system, and at the same

?"At the non-jury Assize Court yesterday. 
Mr. Justice Street heard the suit of Alfred 

Tingley against the Dominion Building 
& Loan Association. In June, 1891. the

10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make s* 
vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc. ” 1 

Terms for storage (either with or without 
Avances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 779. 25

Question of aCar Feeder.
The City Solicitor ; will bring the Civic 

Sub-Committee on thé Street Railway fon
dera up against the following provision; in

“The

ELDER-DEMPSTER« M- 1<American Coal for Tyrone.
Rochester N.Y., Ocjt. 1.—The Norwegian 

steamer Carlo, which- took
coal at Charlotte Saturday. ___
vessel ever cleared at the Charlotte custom 
house for a European port. The vessel 
proceeds to Montreal, takes on 1500 barrels 
of wine for Mediterranean ports, and con
tinues on- her way to Japan, wfieife a cargo 
of tea will be shipped for the flrm of Siegel 
& Cooper, Chicago. 6

Held by the Covenant. Military Funeral To-Morrow.
Judgment was given for the plaintiff ln xmU£tT"n»ColoT-Sergt. R. the action of Edward E. Faqnier against ^k^nl-îS^ ?°‘yal

Edward N. Staterimry. for $1114.14. tile 19?rirlrd^,dftèdt,^rt\1)Uei8WPrTb7Tfnt’ raiment who can mke
dant ddMmede?h^Vn reazw/rn.T™ ot hlV Steffi wYll the An^riS°at
releasing his equity of redemption in the 2.lit, p.m to review order wtoTh^Sktoa 
lands described In the deed, the plaintiff and leggings. "B” company will form the 
released him from the covenant, but he fining party.

plaintiff borrowed $600 from the company, 
and gave as security therefor a mortgage 
on his home. The Interest he was com
pelled to pay he believed was too heavy, 
amounting to about 17 per cent., and 'he 
action was brought to recover $215 paid 
under protest. Mr. Justice Street found 
In favor of the defendants, after telling 
the lawyers to run over the account to

gether and spare the plaintiff further ex- 
peustk \

ROYAL MAIL STBAMBff

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both 
and Outward.

the Ontario legislation ot la«t year: 
company operating a nr portion of its line 
by means of electricity shall use on the 
front of each motor car used by such com
pany a fender of. the class to be 
of by the Engineer of the Department of 
Vubllc Works of Ontario. Provided that 
the company shall not be bound to furnish 
or use any such fender until the expiration 
of the period of six months after the said 
Engineer shall, ln writing, have signlfled 
bis approval as aforesaid. ’

The Snb-Commlttee will meet to-day.
Building was slow In Toronto this Septem

ber. The total of buildings permits for the 
month was $103,920, as against $494,105 for 
September of last year. The total 
to September for the year also 
show's a decrease, being $1,463,252, as 
against $1,678,860 for the corresponding 
nine months of last year.

on a cargo of 
w'as the first

approved

Nervous Debility. Lake Superior... . .. 
Lake Ontario.. .. ,
S. S. Mont fort.. .. ,
Lake Champlain ..

, . •. Oe t. I
Railway E«

Norfolk and Weertem 
August Increased $110,2: 
ed $120,867.

Louisville and Nashv 
August show a net dec:

Big Four surplus earn 
creased $12.804.

^ Foreign Si
Bncksnzn A Jenei

Toronto, stock brokers, 
log ezebaoge

Between Bat 
Buyers. Sr 

N.Y.Funde.. 3-16 dis 1 
Monti funds lô dis 6
Demand stg. 9 3-16 9
bvday.’eight- 83 0 87
Cable Tran».. V4-16 9

—Rates ln Ne- 
„ Post
Demand, sterling ... 4. 
Sixty days’ eight ... 4.:

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follles)tboroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinnry Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent 'to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246
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M
BATES.

First Cabin.. . .$47.60 and wp-
Second Cabin.................$88 to I
Steerage .. ..$84.60 and 1

For fuller particulars as to 
passenger rates apply to

S. J; SHARP, 
Western 1

rates asMINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION.*
Beer and Those Who Use It Was 

the Principal Topic—Hints 
From Abroad.

The

à X
ft ■ DAVIES

Brewing M flailing
80 Y<

Yeeterday morning the first of the sea
son’s meetings of the Ministerial Associa
tion was held, at which addresses were 
given by Rev. Dr. Thomas, * Rev. W. H. 
Hincks and Rev. Dr. Milligan upon their 
experiences while abroad this 

Mr. Hincks spoke of the miserable jomdl- 
tlon of women in Belgium. In Antwerp 
women drive scavenger carts, attend jub
ile lavatories and sweep the streets. Mr. 
Hincks was In Antwerp when the attempt 
was made on the life of the Prince of 
Wales, and says that a strong anti-British

He was 
of beer-

; Atlantic Transporth Aid.
NEW YORK-LONDO*.

I Get. « The Money
The local money mark< 

on call, 5 per cent.
iti* Bank of Lugian* 

4 per cent. Open mai 
f * P*r cent.

«en?1167 00 °Êdl ^ N#

; summer.
~Blil

[
IS

Company, Limited,

. i—Toronto,

.Milcom- 20...
97 ..*'''**

V -=
v.i

wj All modem steamers, luxuriously ( 
with every convenience. All state n 
located amidships on upper decks. I 
cabin passengers carried from New 
to London.

Apply tô R. If. "Melville. Csnsdlsn 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Tow"

riv"

XX ' ‘ Brewers and BottlersV sentiment prevails in Belgium, 
also impressed by the quantity 
drinking, which does not Intoxicate ln Ger
many, and the amojunt of atheism that Is 
encountered.

Rev. Dr. Milligan deplored the drunk ?n- 
uess of men and women that ls seen In Ed
inburgh. and wished for the German heer. 
Preaching in .Scotland, he declares, has de
generated In many Instances into mere aes
theticism and the delivery of essays, and 
warns Canadian preachers to beware of 
these fads. The wars ln which Great Bri
tain ls engaged have, he thinks, been sent 
for her good. In conclusion, he scorched 
those parsons who piously object to hhvk 
their own boots on Sunday, but do not hesi
tate to swear thru the customs their en
tire stock of goods, dutiable and other
wise.

Toronto 8
1un- ’> I Montreal .. .. 

# Ontario ... ^
V Toronto............

Merchants’ .. .
IH;r Commerce .. .. 

lnipenUti ..... ..
Dominion............
Standard.............

ALES, PORTER™ LAEt
17- HENRY GAZE & S<

Tourist Trips
Tickets issued all parts, of the w«

K M. MBLVILLB, ,
General Agent for Ontario. - Tore*

The Jarvla-Street SeweiC
Aid. Burns moved that the Committee 

on Works be instructed to extend the Jar
vls-street sewer out Into deep water, in 
order to abate the nuisance existing at the 
mouth of that sewer.

Aid. McMurrlch said the Jarvls-street 
sewer was only a detail of the sewage 
problem, and the City Engineer should nt 
once bring in his estimate of the amount 
necessary to treat the whole question.

Aid. Henlson said If It was good to carry 
the Jarvls-street sewer Into deep 
the same thing would be good for 
dstletr.

Aid. Burns : The others have been car
ried out.

Aid. Denison : Not all
Aid. Burns : I cannot describe the nui

sance that exists at this particular spot, 
and lt Is to call the Engineer's attention 
to the floating mass of filth that should not 
thK1 °Wed aU botur lD the c,t7t that I move

The motion was carried, Aid. Denison 
voting against. -

Reception to the S. A Soldier».
Aid. Graham moved that, In view of the 

expected early return of a large number 
from the contingents ln South Africa, the 
Legislation and Reception Committee be 
authorized to make the necessary arrange
ments for a suitable reception.

Aid. Burns seconded the resolution.
Aid. Dunn hoped the resolution did not 

mean that the action of the city was to 
be upon any piecemeal plan.

The resolution was amended to include 
the men returned at all times, and passed 
unanimously in that shape.

Wallace Nesbitt’» Retainer.
Aid. Foster opposed the Item In the 

Bdard of Control’s report recommending 
the retention of Wallace Nesbitt. Q.C., to 
act for the city In matters arising 
the Elliott & Neelon contract.

The Mayor denied that the board had re
commended the appointment. It had made 
the appointment, and Mr. Fullerton’s opin
ion was that the hoard had not the power 
it attempted to exercise. The thing was 
done at a secret session of the board.

secret session! Doit

1M WOOD OR BOTTLE.

n c
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’ ..
Brit. America .. .. 
West. Assurance .. Ils

do. fully paid.............
Imperial Life............... ..
National Tru« .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........

do. part paid ...........
Con, Gas, xd.....................

I Mont. Ga», xd...........188

• c|:w*«r“.e: $
Ton'toto^Htoc.'"^’.' lit' 

>- General Electric .. 169
t d°. preferred...............

I ï*>ndon Elec. Light 116
B Cam- Cable............ 167i

- 2°. coup, bonds.. .101 
» -Ie*' bonds ... 1(11
Bell Telephone .... 173 
Richelieu & Ont. .. 107
Ham. Steamboat..........
Tdtontn Railway .. 102
Hendon St. Ry.................
Halifax E. Tram............
Twin City Ry. 60 

_ Hunter Prism, prtf. inf 
: t/cje and Mbtor .. 8.’

Varter-Crume .. .. lo: 
Ê *i»nlop Tins prêt.. io: 

1 Eagle .... ir,:I gcpnbllc . . . .. r,

grow*. Newt' côêî." ! 1 
gorth Btarx./ .... 
Brit. Can. L. ft !.. 
?*■ Landed ft N.I.

T. West Can „ 1 
Canadian s ft lT.’ 
fc°tro> Van. L..... .. 
n?®’ 5; 4 X. 8. .. 7
2"?- Provident ..........
Hnron tua,;...............
•Wperlal Loan ..... « 
fanded B. ft L 
J^ndon Loan .... X
S&'imï-s •••• 1

lAnV:.:; -a
TwLnto aVS* u’ ”

Brandst 148J !
......... 207Gilt Kdre Ale 

Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

Crystal Al#
XXX Porter -
Milwaukee Laser

I STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal From Qem

110>v a 107;
■

MANLY VIGOR Steamer.
Dominion, Sept29i daylight Sept®,2P*®* 
Cambroman.Oct 6, daylight. Oct ^2p*m- 
o Ottoman, Oct 10. daylight, direct.
v£?<Sua£r. SjtM

o Theeo steamers do not carry passengera 
Rates of Passage-Cabin. $» and upward 

single; $100oed upward, return, aowrolngi* 
steamer ami berth. Second oabln, *35 slngia 
$66.50 return Steerage. $28.50. M<d»hip «aloonft 
electric light spacioue promenade aeoas.

alia ttie the

LITTLE BOY LOST AN ARM.operation 
tern ln Ales and PortertiRestored by Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt or No 

Pay. It Is Sent on Trial if Desired.
à Lome Carney of Gnelph Will Have 

to Go Thru Life »
Cripple.

Guelph, Ont., OcL 1*.—Lome Carney, the 
4-year-old son of Jdhn Carney, of Ként- 
street, was the victim of a terrible acci
dent at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The child 
wandered on the Grand Trunk track at 
the corner of Dublin and Kent-streets anil 
was watching the receding 2.50 train for 
the west, which had passed on the other 
track, only to be caught by the mixed 
train, which was tmeking out to the junc
tion to go north. By almost a miracle the 
child was thrown to one side, but the 
wheels cauttiit his little left arm, severing 
the ltmb Just below the elbow. The child’s 
mother saw the accident, and her agonized 
screams brought many neighbors out, and 
the train was stopped. The child was taken 
home and meàîca] aid summoned.* The In
jury wtH necessitate the amputation of 
the arm,and as yet It is not certain Whether 
the little one will survive thè shock.

them.

Men, why wUI you be weak? Why do you not listen to the echo of the 
thousands of grateful voices raised in thanks to Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Belt? Why do yotTgo on from day to day realizing that you are losing your 
nerve force, when you see a cure within your grasp? Reach for it, take it to 
your heart, and feel the life-blood flowing, jumping, dancing through your 
veins; feel the exhilarating spark of power warm your frame, the bright flash 
come to your eye, and the firm grip to your hand—the grip which clasps 
your fellow man and tells him you have found your Mecca—you have regain
ed your manhood. Act to-day; do not delay a matter which is the key to 
your future happiness; do not allow a disease to destroy all possibility of 
future pleasure for you. Whatever your condition to-day, you will not im
prove as you grow older. Age calls for greater vital force, and the older you 
get the more pronounced and apparent will be your weakness; so cure it now 
—cure it.
Dr. McLaughlin*» Electric Belt 

Make» Men Strong.
% It cures nervous debility, loss of manly 
power, varicocele, early decay, sleepless
ness, loss of memory, ambition and youth
ful courage. It makes old nfen feel young, 
as they used to twen.ty years ago; it 
brightens the eyee, puts springs ln yoqr 
w and a feellnK of Joy and gladness li 
your heart. It cures rheumatism, sciatica, 

an<l_ weakness ln the back, constipa- 
#o^niWea* «tomach, Indigestion, dysp-m&in, 
of womWaakne88 aTld a11 other troubles, 
îrom ? !LÎ‘.re11 ,as men- which remit 
r«to * l°?* <* nnlmal vitality. My Belt
E«ûr,£towMh,,man ene™
BiltWuap";ni ^S,aDJi $&?ut*hl,ln Electric

In

ball price on mine In «change 5,00

tlBOSTON SERVI OB
^WE^STEk'Kto^Ÿ.^trirfî
D.Af0àRANCKi^a!n8XSri AgentaMoeh 

real. ”

COMPANY
jlihithb

■re the inert In the market. They u« 
■■de from tho flf.eet mail u4 hope. »a$
are the genuine extract

-

Dominion SS. LineThe White Lpbel Brand
Boston to Qoeeestown and LherpwL

Magnificent Steamer»

SS. Ni» England •••••'■......  0*11*
SS. Commonwealth, new, .....
246 Winter Rate» Now In Force.

A. F. wieSTEB,
Agents N. EL Oor. King and Ton»*

I» A SFECIALTV
To be had of all Flret-CI/ 

DesiereDanger 
Next Door? HOFBRAU II

Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the 
germs of these diseases.
Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresdlene. Put 
some Cresolene in our vaporizer, 
light the lamp beneath, and let the 
vapor fill the sleeping room. Have 
the children sleep in the room every 
night, for it’s perfectly safe, yet not 
a single disease germ can live in this 
vapor. Ask your doctor about it. 4

Bogus f 10 Motion « Bank Bills.
Ottawa, OcL 1.—Shover» of the queer 

had a goed time ln Ottawa on Saturday 
evening, particularly on Bank-street, whpre 
seven counterfeit Molsons Bank $10 t>IHs 
were

Honorable Evidence.
Read this letter from the honored U S. 

Senator Cal’ ^Florida:
out of

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * C0-. TORONTO, ONTARIO

Ja nvtile, Fla., July 8, 1900.
Dr. McLaughlin:
bear Sir.—I have tried the Dr. McLaugh

lin Belt from time to time for the last 
six or eight months with satisfactory re
sults for strengthening the back and build
ing up general strength and health, and 
recommend lt as the best Electric Kelt 
now ln use. Yours truly,

„ WILKINSON CALL,
U. S. Senator from Florida.

passed In. a couple of 
Broderick, manager of the bank here, re/ 
minds the people that the bank Issued i 
warning some time since, and states that 
the counterfeit ls K> poor and fllmsr that 
no cnrefnl person should be taken ln. The 
police are on the track of the offender»

University Convocation.
The proceedings to-day at 3.60 p.m. will 

be held on the University grounds, when 
a play will he presented by the Zeta Pel 
fraternity. The ceremony of ho'sflng the 
fine will be performed by Miss Mownt. An
other feature of the program will be the 
presentation by the graduating class of two 
pieces of ordnance of historical Interest 
A number of prominent citizens are -x^ 
pected to be present and deliver addresses. 
The bgnd of the Queen's Own will furnish 
music.. A cordial invitation Is extended to 
tne public.

hours. Mr.

Baby’s Ailments
, Will disappear wheel 
: Teething Powder» are 
I They strengthen °»°7'
[ late the bowels,cheekier*
$ convulsions, are mf 
t opium or morphia-25c per box.

Aid. McMurrlch : A 
you hold secret sessions!

The Mayor : Had It not been a secret 
session lt would not have been made. I 
opposed It 

Aid. Sheppard
216

: I object to the Mayor’s 
statement about a secret session. It was 
at the express Invitation of the Mayor that 
I went upstairs to take this badness up.

Aid. Bowman : The board, acting upon 
the advice of Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton. recommended the appointment. It Is 
right to say that.

The Mayor : I object. The board, by a 
majority of three to two, made the ap
pointment. and now it ls here that the 
appointment was recommended. This Is 
the result of secret sessions, and I have

and
Call or Write.

Call and test my Belt FREE, or write 
for my beautiful book, sealed, FREE.

No pel
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’* Dysentery 
Cordial ln their possession, as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sure reme
dy at hand, which oftentimes 
suffering and frequently valuable Uvea. 
This cordial has gained for Itself a wide
spread reputation for affording prompt re
lief from all summer complaints.

rson should from home without
YOU’RE ALL BI6I

Positive preventive and care. 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits., 

Write for free treatise.
THE RLECTBO-GOLD CUE®

Hamilton, taow

belt Pig
Vapo-Cresoleae Is sold by druggists everywhere. 

A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer ami 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians' testlnmnials free upon request Vapo- 
CassoLtwe Co., 180 rulton St, New York, U.S.A.

DR. HI. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, eaves great
1 80 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Office hours: 9 a.m. to 8.30 D.m.
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boA. MltlttMttl W
ftnnkwheat, bath. ....... 86

Seeds—

o ae

' Red clover, per bush. ... ! 71
Timothy, per both............1 40

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .. .............HI 00 to $13 00
Straw, sheet, per ton ...11 00 13 00
Straw, loose, per toe.... 0 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .. ...
E«gs. new laid.............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair..........$0 40 to *0 60
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60
Turkeys, per lb. ................. 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 SO
Geese, per lb. .................. 0 OT

fruit aud Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag...80 « to pu se
Carrots, per bail,. .............0 4U u ou
Beets, per bag'T............... u an u an
Uauiiae«, per dos ....... 0 SU
Apples, per bbl.

Fresh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, ewt...$4 BO to 88 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 8 80
Luiiiu, per ..............................u ui 0 va
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........u 00 »u ui
Veal, carcase, cwt, .... U UT u uv
Dressed hogs, per cwt..... 8 UU 8 kb

BO to «8 00
7-26
6 86
1 80

...to 88 to to 86
.. 0 IT 0 20

0 80
0 13
0 60
0 00

ÏÔÔ0 BO

FAB* PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
too .... *S8 BO to HO 00

Sun iv, baled, car lota, per
ton ,,i, 76 6 60

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... kv • u kl
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, kX .0 kb
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 20 0 21
Butter, tube, per lb............... 18 U IV
Butter, bakers' tub......... .. 14 O 1U
Eggs, new-laid ............  14 v 13
aouey, per lb........... .............. UU 0 1U

Wool
Price list, revised dally by James Hatlam 

* Bons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............80 07 to to <17*
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07Vi 0 US
Hides, No. 2 green steers. t> 06Vi
Hides, No. 2 green ............. 0 00 0 U6Vt
nines, cured .....................— 0 U(i% u in*
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2 0 OT
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 48 
Lambskins and pelts, Ire SC. u W
Tallow, rendered .................0 01
Wool, fleece .........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 00 
Wool, pulled, super ..
Wool, pulled, extra ..

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

While the receipt* of, frolt on the whole 
sale market are considered unusually lib 
eral for this season of the year, the de
mand for aJl classes of fruit continues 
fairly good, and prices show little change 
over the past two weeks. Peaches consti
tute the bulk of the trade, and dealer» as
sert that heavy stocks of the late varieties 
of this fruit are yet In the hands of the 
growers, and that grapes, as well, In great 
quantities, are due to arrive within the 
next two weeks. The market to-day was 
without any special fen tore, save the usual 
dulness Incidental to the first dsy of the. 
week. We quote prices as follows:

Pears, lue to 2dc per casket; tomatoes, J.uc 
to 2Vc; cucumbers, 10c to lbc; apples, iuc 
to 2uc; choice, per 0D1„ *1 to *lou; green 
com, 3c to Be per dox.; potatoes, auc to 
83c per bueh.; pea cnee, common, ice to 2»c; 
better grades, 86c to 4Uc; extra rancy, cue 
to 6Uc; plums, auc to toe; muskmerons, me 
to 15c per basket ; and auc to 40c per case; 
celery, 2Vc to 4Uc per oox.; nuckiecerries, 
83c to UOc per Basket; grapes, small nesxet, 
12%c to 13c; per Basket, «Mgaiae, 12%c to 
20c; Moore's Kariy, 12%c to koc; red grapes, 
15c to 23c; egg plant 2Uc to 2»c per ttafixet; 
sweet potofoes, *4 to 84.30 per DDL; per 
basket, 30c) bananas, *1.23 to 82 per mmcn.

Chicago Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua

tions on the Chicago Hoard of Trade to
day:

0 07

0 SB
0 60
0 04%

. 0 13 U 16
0 10

0 16 0 18
e is • si

Open. High Lew. Close.
Wheat—Oct.. .. 75%

“ -Nov. ... 70% n% 76%
Corn—Oct. ... 88%

" —Not. . .. 86% 87%
Oats—Oct. . 21% 22% 21% 22V*

Nov. ... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Pork—Nov. . ..1133 1147 1185 45
Lard-Nov. . ... 705 717 7 06 17
Bibs—Nov. . .. 7 25 7 35 7 25 35

76% 75% 76%
77%.

88% a n

British Markets.

6%d to 6s Td; red winter, 6s s%d; com, 
new, 4s 3%d; old, 4s 4%d; neaa. 6s lOd; 
pork, prime western mess, 72a 6d; lard, 
prime western, $7* 9d; tallow, Ans., 26* 
8d; American, good to fine), 23s 9d; bacon, 
long, clear, light, 44s; heavy; 43s 6d; short, 
clear, heavy, 43a; cheese, white. 53s;«color
ed, 54s; wheat, quiet; corn, quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 6%d to 6s 7d; Walla, 
no stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 8d to 6s 4d; 
No. 1 Nor., spring, not quoted. Futures 
quiet; Dec. 6a 3%d. Malte, spot steady; 
mixed American, old, nominal; new, 4a 
3%d fô 4s 3%d. Futures quiet; Nov. 4a 
2%d, Dee. 4s l%d, Jan.
Minn.. 21a Sd to 22s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage,rather 
easier, English country markets steady. 
Malte, on passage, easier; cargoes mixed 
American, sail, steem, 21a 3d, seller*; 
steam, Nov. 21s. Cargoee La Plata,yellow, 
on passage, 21s 3d, sellers.

Paris—Open—Wheat, steady; 0ct.20f 15c. 
Jan. and April 21f 55c. Flour, steady; 
Oct. 26f 5c, Jan, and April 27t 65c. French 
country markets week.

Liverpool—Clone—Wheat, spot quiet: No. 
1 standard Cal.. 6s 6%d to 6s 7d; Walla, 
no stock; No. 2 red winter, not quoted; 
futures qtiet; Dec. 6s 2%d, Feb. 6e 3%d. 
Malse, spot quiet: mixed American, new, 
4s 8%d to 4» 3%; futures quiet; Now. 4s 
l%d, Dec. 4s l%d, Jan, St 10%d. Flour; 
Minn.. 21s 8d to 22s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat, on passage easier, 
but In some request; parcels No. 1 Nor., 
spring, steam, Oct. 82s 6d; No. l hard, 
Man., steam passage, 32s l%d, paid. Malse, 
on passage,quieter and hardly any demand; 
pnrcels mixed American, steam Nov 19s 
fid, paid: steam passage. 19s " 6dL paid. 
Oats, parcels American No. 2, clipped, 
white steam passage, 41s l%d, paid; spot 
26s“6d“’ mI,d' 213 3av*Pot Minn, flour,

Mark Lane—Close—Foreign and English 
wheat easier, 6d lower. American malte, 
weak, 3d lower, and Danubien weak, 
lower0,11 <D<1 English flour, quiet, 3d
wEr^?0e^Sp<* wheat’ red

Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; Oct 2ot 20c, 
Jan. and April 21f 60c. Flour, quiet? Oct. 
26f 5c, Jan. and April 27* 60c.

8a 10% d. Flour.

New York Produce Marketgmmm.
Minnesota patent. $4.3 to $4.50; winter 

to $3; Minnesota bakers, $2.83 
sLito aBrade», $2.46 to $2.65.

Oct-. *4-65; cloteg, 
Y"».Ill- Rye flour, quiet; sales. 400 bbleT: 
îrt an*? g«?î'«*y0 ,t0 J3-30: choice to fancy, 

jo $3.65. Buckwheat flour, quiet; $2 35 to$2.M. Buckwheat dull; 60c’to 65c, Sit.. 
New York. Com meal, firm; yellow, west- 
So^U90?,' eltY. file. Brandywine, $2.45 to *2.(fo. Rye, steady; No. 2 western, 01c: 
f.o.b.. afloat; State rye, 56c to 57» cJ.f 7,°;k- _ Barley, dujJjkedtog, 43c to 
46c, cd.fu Buffalo: malting, 60c to 58c, 
So •: I£F°k>- Burley malt, dull; western, 62c tO'68c. *
oocl\p,atrR?celpte> 148-600 bushels; exports 
K6.113 bushels; sales, 3,100,000 bushels ftv 
?.ires 160,000 bush. spot. Spot, firmer- 
No. 2 red, 82%c, f.oub.. afloat; No. 2 red,' 
81%c, elevator; No. 1 Northern, Duluth!

%C, t.ob., afloat; No. 1 hard. Duluth. 
80%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options at first were 
a little weak because ot bearish weekly 
statistics and lower cable» but subsequent
ly acquired positive strength and n full re
covery. Controlling this Improvement were 
stronger Northwest markets, due to renew, 
e cl bad weather report, a small visible sup
ply Increase, absence of long selling and a 
good demand from shorts. Closed firm at 
%c to %c net advance. No. 2 red, March. 
S-'^c to 80Uc, Closed 86%c; May. 85c to 
85 15-lOc, closed 85%c; 0ÔL. 79 ia-lflc to 
80%c, closed 80%c; Dec., 82 5-18e to 83Wc. 
closed 88V,e. Com. receipt» 850.773 bush ; 
exports, 103,934 bush. ; sales, 103,000 bush, 
futures: 240,000 bush. «pot. Spot, firmer : 
No. 2, 48%c elevator, and 48c to 48%e f.txb. 
afloat. Option market opened steady and 
afterward advanced on a fair decrease on 
passage, light offering end the rise in wheat 
Closed firm and %c to %c net higher. May

Ont» receipts, 168.000 boro.; exports. 70.- 
232 bush.; spot, firmer; No. 2, 25%e; No. 3. 
25c: No. 2 white. 27%e to 27%o: No. 3 
white, 2fi%c to 27c; track mixed, western. 
25c to 26%c; track white, western, 26%c to 
26%c; track white, state, 29%c to 34c. Op
tions, dull but steady.

Butter—Quiet and steady: creamery 17c 
to 22c: factory. 13%c to 16%c; June cream
ery. 18c to 21 %e; Imitation créa me rr, 15c 
to 18c: state dairy, 16%c to 21c. Cheese. 
Arm; large white, ll%c to ll%e; small 
white. ll%e to 11%C: large colored. ll%e 
to ll%e; email colored, ll%c. Eggs, «toady; 
State and Pom., 18c to 21c: western, regu- 
tar^packtojL at mark, 12%0 to 16c; western.

Molasse*—Steady; New Orleans, open ket
tle. good to choice, 4Se to 53c.

Pig Iron—Dull; northern. $14 to *16; 
tihern, *15 to *16. Copper, dull; broker.

Straits. *28.00 to *4». 12%. Piets» dull. 
Spelter, dull; amnestic, *4.10 to $4.15. 

Coffee - Spot Rift, drift: No. 7 tort*», 8%c;
Cordova. 9%c to 14» Sugar,
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in IN STOCKS CHICAGO WHEAT 18 HR
Can, Per. and W.C., 108 at 111%; liahltoh*
Loan, 10 V 44. >

Sales st 8.30 p.m.: C.P.R., 23 at 80%; 
cable, xd„ 5 at 167, 23 at 107%» Richelieu,
25 at £03%; Dunlop Tire, prêt., 10 at 101;
Republic, 1000 at TO; Crow’s Nest Goal. 37 
at 168; North Star, BOO* 1000. 500 at 84,
600 at 84%.

IfESSSU
m2*}„ ®arket for coffee futures opened 
deeHi£ti*tml2chai?ged prices to five point» 

,ruled Inactive, with n weak 
Dïoll°rilng continued heavy re-

""to.,"38 
feWSSm, Sg; », «

A. E. AMES & GO., .!

ice BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St. E., Toronto.
Investment Securltiee,

' Foreign Exchange, 28
General Financial Business.

A. B. AMES,
E. D. FRASÈIB,

Freight Rates to Ocean Have Been 
Advanced.

Strong Turn of Issues on Wall Street 
Yesterday. St. Eugene's Big Payroll—Silver 

King Mine and Hall Mine 
Smelter at Nelson.

DM» .
)

»
1.43

^•“t, after

I Jackson’» nrtmto, ,**

«•boro 5,43

JJan1 i Member* Toronto 
( Stock Exchange$7.4(5.Mi treat Stocks.

Montreal, Oct. 1.—Closing quotations to
day: C.P.R., Id., 86% and 80%; Duluth, 8 
and 4; do., prêt., 15 and 11; Cable, x<L,
169 and 165; Richelieu, lOB and 103%;
Montreal, Uy., 267 and 206; do. new, 239 
•nd »6: HallCax Ry„ 95% and 92; Toronto 
!*■/ ■ K» and 101%; St. John «y.. 118 naked;
Tw4n City, 61 and 5U; Montreal Gas, xd„
187 and 1.80; Royal Electric, 202 and 193;
Montreal Tel., xd„ 170 and 161; Bell Tel., 
ad,, 175 naked; Dominion Coal, 42 and 38; 
do,, prêt., 110 offered; Montreal Cotton,
143 and 135; Canadn Cotton, 88 and 82;
Merchants' Cotton, 126 asked; Dominion 
Cotton. 06 and 02; Montmorency Cotton,
110 offered; War Eagle, 160 and 150; Mont- 
real-London, 12 and 10; Payn» xd. 92 ask
ed; Republic, 77% and 74%; Virtue, 58 
and 86; NpWh Star. 07 and 93. Banka- 
Moutrail, 2tw and 236; Molsoua, 190 aud 
182%; Mere liants’ 138 offered; Merchants'
(Halifax), 180 offered; Nova Scotia, 230 e*°.
offered; Ottawa, 202 asked; Commerce,151% The Cincinnati Price-Current gives the 
naked: Hochelaga, 140 offered. Inter, conn wheat bulls a little autorise anti couaola- 
63 aud 37; do. prêt., 75 and 80; Cable, tlon by saytng: "it will, no- doubt sirr- 

Notcn by Cable. ”"lP bonds, 100 asked; do. reg. bond*. Prl»e mâny to find that thl» year's' crop
rnnsols advanced % to-day In London. 1Ct° **ke<1: H- * L, bond» 40 aakdd; Can- *» “Bely to be fully 20,000,000 bushels leas
fn Lontlôn Amrolcans closed strong at on?,i ^2° 1^offered’ Dominion thsn last year, anu nearly 30,000,oou bus*,

best of day. General market, after being C less than the record production of
In-ary was firm. Consols shade higher for 80 et 86%, Th* normal consumption, It may be

# 18th, mow Paris bourse closed steady. Later. iLat1l,ï%-,2S*t “*•**>!«. 188 at added, ranges from 815.00u.00o bushel* to
Can.A- ib market for American securities on 86% 25 at 86: Montreal Rv„ 820000,000 bushels per annum, so that
Canadian 1 -Josed strong, at top price» on 300 ,L2ti7^!°’ 2® at 200. 2 at 286%; d* there Is every prospect of the present
will h* 5 Osmund blîyîng Other markets are Ann, at i*5.7!®? « 256; Toronto Ry„ 28 year's crop being below the need, of con-

doe to the Improvement of the ltiternatlon- f at100%, 50 at 101%, 25 at 101%; I eumptlon. The immenee surplus left over
al" monetary outlook. Chinese bond, are ,S at 135%; Republic, 1000 from the crops Of 1808 and 1890 1». oh-
So two points The Paris Bourse closed ÏÎ 78' !?««• Coal pref., 8 at Si; Bank of vtously the only circumstance which mo-
Mv and the Berlin Boerac firm. J1®®*"»1' 1 at 286; Merchants'. 18 at 158, dmes what otherwise would have been *
*lThe'amount of bullion taken Into the 1 «1137; Quebec, 1 at lW%. very strong position ''
*£k of England on balance ttMlay was “1^/ C.P.R., xd., 76 *t 86%, The Modem Miller eayi; . “M»wteg
fTMO ^Spanish fours closed at 70% in Lou- ® st OT lO at 86%; Montreal By., 15, 10, 25 and seeding of winter wheat Is progress- 

p at 260%; do., new, 23 at 250; Montreal- lug under favorable oondlfllona. Prospects
r',1. exchange on London 20 marks 45% ^S”30®-.?000 at 11%, 1000 at 11; Virtue, are for a full acreage, an Increase In

fifes for cheque» Discount rates short 1000, 2000 at 57. southwest and * decrease In middle and
WIK *, ner cent., three-months’ bill* 4% ---------- eastern states. Movement of winter wheat~i*Jnt New York Stock*, if Is still quite free, but Indications are for

I„ v„ri« at 4 sm $ per cent, rentes 99f Thompson & Heron, id West king-street, a decrease soon. A good trade noted In
.oeuftnt! Exchange on London, report the fluctuations on Wail-street to- flour, and at satisfactory prices."

S3 tor durai» day as follows: The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool
Snanlah fours closed *t\ 72.47% In Open. High. Low. Clone from Atlantic porta last week were 113,-
Spanish r°”ra Am. Cot. OU .... 33% 33% 33% 33% 800 cental» and the Imports
1 Tandon cable today quoted Rand Amer. Sugar ..........117 118% 117 118 corn were 90.100 centals. The following
A .t 41%. and bar silver st 29%d per Amer. Tobacco .... 89% 00 89 89 Is the stock of wheat and corn In store

11 •* aAm. S. & W............ 31 31% 31 31% and on quays (railway and canal depots
Atchison .. ............. 27% 28% 27% 28 not Included): Wheat 2,793,000 centals,

do. preferred 09% 70% 69% 70 com 487,000 cental*
B. R. T........................ 50% 52% 60% 51% The following are the stocks of bread-
B. A O. .. ........ 68% 09% 68% 69 stuffs and provisions In Liverpool : Bread.

do. preferred .... 76% 79% 76% 79% stuffs—Flour 59,000 sucks, wheat 2,130,000
Ches. & Ohio........... 27% 28 27% 28 cental» com 866,000 cental* Provisions—
C. C.C. & St. L. .. 61% 62% 61% 62 Bacon Jl.flOO beet as, ham* t6TOO boxe»
Con. Tobacco........... 24% 21% 24% 24% sfionldere 8100 boxe» butter 10,000 pound»
Burlington ................. 123 124% 123 124% cheese 86,000 boxes, lard, prime western
Chicago GL West.. 10% 10% 10% 10% steam, 7400 tierces, and lard, other kind»
st. Paul .................. 113% 114% 113% 113% 500 tons.
Federal Steel .. .. 31% 32% 31% 32% Russian malts shipments the past week,

do. preferred ...: 63% 63% 62 63 24,000 bushels.
General -Electric ... 135% 136 135% 130 Imports Into the United Kingdom the
Ix>Uls. & Nash. ... 71 71% 71 71% past week: Wheat 480.000 quarter» malte
Mo. Pacific ............... 48% 49% 48% 48% 206,000 quarters, flour 347,000 barrel*
M. , K. & T, pref.. 27% 28 27 27% stocks In Liverpool: Wheat 2,130,000
Manhattan................ 86% 88% 86% 87% quarters, malse 856,006 quarter* flour 59.-
Met. St. By............  148 140% 148 148% 000 ia<*&
N. Y. Central ...... 127% 128% 127% 128%
Nor. * West............ 33% 34% 33% 34
Nor. Pacific ........... 46% 47% 46% 47

do. preferred ..
N.J. Central.............  133 135 133 135
Ont. A West............. 20 20% 20 20%
Pennsylvania........... 127% 128% 127% 128%
People's Gas .. .. 84% 87 84% 86%
'tPadflc Mall .... 30 30 30 30
Rock Island............. 105% 106% 105 105%
Reading, 1st pref... 55 55% 55 55
Southern Ry. ...... 11% u% n% u%

do. preferred 52% 62% 62% 52%
South. Pacific......... 81% 32% 81% 32%
Texas Pacific .. ... 14% 15 14% 15
Tenu. C. A 1........... 55 60
U.8. Leather .... 10 10

do. preferred .... 68 
U.8. Rubber ..
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred 
Wabash, pref. .
West. Union ..

£,„*«» Market Improved Also—Im
proved Politic*! Outlook ss Re

united States Elections su>d

Cables Came - Lower Yesterday 
Morning—Cora Market Off la Eng. w , Montreal Produce.

ISW-Es
ntes to W^i«rt»ml. *1.60 to

Eto'îJ’liî.® I® 820I*"1' k to 8%c; bacon, 
““i11»™. 12c to 14c.

Cheese^lOe to 11c: butter, 
to^20c; wester* 16c to if

The Venae Rotary Mill—Mi 
Golden Star aad Hammond 

Reel-Notes.

Golden Stir and Hammond Reef con
tinue on the decline. Cariboo Hydraulic 
sold np to 145 on the Toronto stock Ex
change yesterday.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures! Stocks on London, Eng- 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange ’ 
bought and sold on commission.
KB Oslsil 

H. cTHam

3300 m «■land. But It Rallied la Chicago 
This Afternoon — Local Grain, 
Fralt and Prod

prospects of Coal Strike Settle-

Meal-Notes and Gosatp of a

.-'tier.
-Notes,

World Office,
• Monday Evening, Opt. 1.

In Liverpool to-d»> wueat tuiuree-closed 
Eu pci- eehtal ana unie tinures %d to 
%d per cental lower loan on baturdaj.

Chicago wheat futures, alter a decline, 
rallied and closed %c per uushel higner 
than on Saturday. Chicago corn opiums 
rallied %c, and retained -luoet oi the ad- 

^vanee at the close.
Hecelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 837 cars, as against 830 
care last Monday, and 1364 care a year

4
World Office, 

Monday Evening, Oct. 1. 
October opened with ». feature!tee Cana- 

stock market to-day. Prices were
sissil' • a 0

Montreal Street Railway earnings Sat- 
nidar'laet *5280.63, an Increase of $343.81 
. .vi alme day of 1899. On Sunday $3204.44, 
ra kcre.se of $397.84. #

Ftitet'e London cable to-day quoted G.T. 
n first pref., at 83%; second at 56: third 

Hudson Bay 'St 22%. Anaconda at

R. A. Smith,
F. G. OSLSM«7» MON*

The Athabsuca Gold Mine, Limited.
As before announced In them columns, 

the directors of this company have declar
ed a dividend of one Shilling per mare, or 
5 per cent., <*t the capital stock of tne 
company, payable on the first of October. 
Under the scheme of reconstruction 
lately carried out, the second call of 
one shilling per share (originally fixed tor 
Sept. IS and subsequently postponed), is 
due on Oct. 18. In the case of
the Canadian, shareholders and In order 
to save them turn 
lowing plan wtll be adopted : On all 
shares on which only the Hr* call has 
been paid, the receipt for the second coll 

be sent to the owners of the shares 
ns registered In the company’s books, as 
soon after the first of October as possi
ble; on all shares on which two (or three) 
calls have been paid the dividend win be 
paid by bank cheque to the registered own
ers of such shares.

(Signed) E. Nelson Fell, Manager.
A» will be understood, the effect ot this 

u'yjdcnd La that the second call qf one 
shilling per share payable Oct 18* la/there- 

Shareholders who have already 
paid this call will receive dividend In cas* 
The third and final call is due Jan. Is, 

When this Is paid share certificates 
will be sent to registered holders.

townships, IVc 
c; eggs, He to 6. A. CASE,DN,

h^Aeent.
Cheese Markets.

SBwrtras
Little rails: Cheese, 80 lots, 5484 boxes: 

price» 10%c to 11c, for both L,g« 
«nail, 11c ruling, a gain of %c over last

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUfT BUILDING,

BO King It Et» Toromto.a 8%.

Parker & Co,m Chicago Gossip,
J. J. Dixon has the following this 

Ing from Chicago :
opened weak, bnt has ruled strong 

and Mgher j ure. Trading rather light ex-

JSS'SK ‘he week previous and
?l,wl‘olw a .near ago. DanuMan and 

Bi. wan enlpmeatg heavy, nearly million 
trtgetjer: on passage suppAlee lucreased V68.. 
000 bushels Liverpool closed %d lower. 
English visible Increased 2,369,009 bustÜHs.

was no cash busdness here for ship* 
inent. Trade Is attempting to adjust Itself 
to the advance of tyc ha freight between 
?îwÆUa,î?t*Jserw' York- Deîvefries over 
2,000,000 buf#he!a. all sent out toy elevator
OO^buJbek68110 only 418,-

Ctorn—TÎie large local receipts. 1184 care, 
S® wîre expected, and lower Liver

pool cables, %c to %c off. caused a rather 
weok start in com. Liberal buying try 
M»ppera and prominent Local operators 
strengthened the market and caused an ad
vance or nearly lc a bushel. Cash demand 
good, with prices about %c higher. World's 
shipment a were light, only 2,612,000 budhels. 
There wa« a small Increase In visible, 170,• 
000 butfhels. Sen/bonrd reported a good de
mand for export. 85,000 bushels was the 
amount reported on delivery this morning: 
700 care estimated, to-morrow.

Oats were strotig and higher, closing
•bout MiC to %c over Saturday. 1-----
strength In com and buying of October by 
receivers and shippers caused the firmness. 
Elevator people sold sparingly. Local cars 
were rather large, 442, with 880 estimated 
to-morrow.

Provisions opened steady: receipts, hogs, 
6000 more than expected. Prices advanced 
on buying of October product by th<
The stocks of pro visions decreased 
era My on lard during September, 
dosed strong. Outside trade buying 
ary moderately. Packers selling. W 
for nearby months to sell higher: 20,000 
hogs estimated to-morrow.

ry trouble the foi-even-

flembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

1 will

4L
lh°. n.r,
|c, will be

Octobar FOX & ROSS
x( Phone 2166.)

MINING BROKERS. 
Members Toronto Mining Bxcbeng» 
Members Toronto Board of Trod*

19 and 21 ADÉLAÏDE ST. EAST 

TORO.NTO ONT.

?

hox^
ITo Be a Bis Mime.

Nelson, B.C., Sept 25.—Extensive mach
inery Is to be installed on the Silver King 
by the Hall Mines and Smelting Company. 
Shipments from the mine will be Increased 
and an additional stack put in at the smel
ter. It Is the Intention of the company 
to make the Silver King a big mine la 
every sense of the term. Work has been 
advanced *> the 900 level, and the ore has 
Increased greatly In value with depth.

Society Girl Strike* It.
^Movîe, B.C., Sept. 25.—The pay roll of the 
st Eugene Consolidated for August amount
ed to |27,323, which was distributed among 
266 employes. A fine strike Is reported on 
the Society Girl, adjoining the St. Bug 
Eight feet of ore has been encountered 
feet from the mouth of the tunnel. Ten 
men are at work, and 76 tons of clean orei 
are ready for shipment.

of American

nd. mines
ounce.

JOHN STARK&C0.,
26 Toronto Street, d 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Well Street Note..
Tho stock market reflected the opera

tions of professional dealers on a larger 1" today than for a long time past, 
„ . »»SIi|t of the arrival In New York 
warn summer outings of the majority of 
the mare Influential element ‘amongst the 
professions Is. The market advanced with 
a considerable show of animation and 
strength.-, The movement centred in Lnlon 
Pacific, which was absorbed in a vgry con- 

manner and In very heavy blocks 
. An extreme rise- of 2% points re- 

The southwestern railroads moved 
somewhat to sympathy, but not so widely. 
5ew York Central and the Cleveland, <-.(-. 
«nd St. Lotie stocks were very strong »- 
ftuenced apparently by the rumors that the 
Utter Is to he absorbed by the former ns 
other subsidiary roads have already been 
absorbed The leading Industrials, the lo- 
ckl tractions and some of the steel stocks 
rose «rom 1 to 2% points, and Pressed Steel S?^e an exWme 3% point, A raid In 
the late dealings to T&.I., whloh carrletl 
that stock 1% under Saturday, unsettled the 
market The coal strike seemed to be tg; 
nored aud the Coalers as a whole mowed
contrary to tihe market. Thejtrofes^eml 
balls professed greatly increased confidence 
over the money outlook, notwlthstamHng an 

In the call loan rate on the ex- 
The continued

___ _____ .... __ ___ exchange.
whidT*was“quoted %c under. Friday's rate

-f
Therewfoan»

Iway. i

eue.e shorts, 
consul* 
Market 

Jauu- 
e look

h 8ydew 
[ 8atnr«*y 
f. expree 
Ih the

2)0

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life building, 

TORONTO.

2 AY. Rotary M1U * Failure.
* B. C., Sept. 25.—The rotary 

of the Venus, which was Installed a few 
months ago, has proved a failure. It la 
now understood that the ores of Morning 
Mountain, on which the mine It situated, 
can only be worked satisfactorily by a 
Stamp mill, and steps have been taken for 
getting a stamp mill at soon as possible 
Meantime the ore taken out will be dumped.

k. every 
[afteraaos
P I- t-‘- R-

Tuesday,

Nelso millVisible and Afloat.
As compared with a Week ago. the visible 

supply of wheat to Canada and the United 
States has Increased 407,000 bushel» that 
of oorn has Increased 100,000 bushel» and 
that of oats hat decreased 233,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year :

. Oct. L'00. Sept. 24,'00. Sept. 30,'99. 
Wheat, bn.65,400,000 64,993,000 42,143,000 
Corn, b* . 7,402,000 7,832.000 12,490,000
Oats, bu. ..11,426,000 11,659,000 7,828,000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat for 
the United Kingdom equals 18,400 000 bush, 
els: the quanttt/ afloat, for the Continent, 
8,960,000 bushels: corn afloat for the United 
Kingdom Is 5,760,000 bushels; for the Con
tinent, 3,520,000 bushels. The total quanti
ties of cereals afloat to-day. with compara- 

' live figures for a week ago, tfi

THE CATTLE MARKETS.
68 68 68%

Cables Quote Higher Prices, aad
New York Tendency Wee Upward.
New York, Oct, 1.—Beeves-RecetptsSOHl; 

steers Arm to 10c higher; bulls and cows 
steady to 15c lower; steers, *4.80 to $3.80; 
bulls, $2.26 to $3.60; cows, $1.50 fo $3.75. 
Cables quote live cattle higher at 11 %c to 
12%c per lb. Shipments, none. .

Calves—Receipts, 8008; veals slow ana 
weak; grassere, 25c lower; veals, $4 to $8f 
grassers, $2 to $2.75; mixed and led calves, 
$J to $4.

eep and Lambs—Receipts, 17,788; sheep 
very dull and 16c to 25c lower; lambs slow; 
Sheep, $2.50 to $4.12%; culls, $2 to $2.26; 
lambs, $4.26 to $5.40; choice. $5.60; Canada 
lambs, $6 to *5.35; culls. $2 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,022; stow and lower, 
St 6.60 to $6.85; fancy state pigs exceeded 
quotation* '

l
right rates ■ 
IL. C.P.fc..

ed
!'* NU»

BUCHANAN
& JONES

Toronto Mining Bxohsmge.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 060 60U 660 600
3% 3

over___
fetra*aa . .
charge to 2% per cent /\
CBUKU W A-7? V lia. —II —marked weakness of sterling Athabasca .............

B. C. G. Fields .. 8% 3
Big Three ................ 2% 1% 2%
Black Tall ............. 14
Brandon & jl. C. .. 10 0 10 6
Butte & B. (ass.).. 8 1 2% 1%
Canadian G. F. 8.. 8 T% 8 7
Cariboo McKinney . 85 75
Cariboo Hydraulic 150 110
Centre Star .........
Crow’s Nest ....
California ............
Deer Trail Con...
Evening Star ....
Falrview Corp.
Golden Star ..
Gold Hills ...
Giant ... • 4
Hammond Reef ». 4%
Iron Mask (ass.) .... 38 
Jim Blaine (U.S.) .. 10 
King ... ... .. 6
Knob HIU................... 54
Lone Pine Surprise. 11 —
Monte Crlsto.........  8%
Montreal G. F.........  8%
Montreal London .. 15 12
Morning Glory(ass.) 10 8
Mountain Lion .... 60 
Nobte Five .... 6 4% „
North Star .............. 96% 92 96 92
Old Ironsides ......... 75 40 75 49
Olive............................ 17% 15% 18 15%
rtyne.......................... 96 88 100 90
Princess Maud (a*) 4 2 4 2
Rambler Cariboo .. 26 24 26 24
Republic (U.S.) .... 77 74% 79 74
Slocan Sovereign ..13 T 13 7
Victory Triumph .. 2% 1% 2% 1%
Virtue (U. 8.)......... 63 55 61% 60
War Eagle Co* .. 152 148 153 160
Waterloo................... 4 2
White Bear............ 8% 3%
Winnipeg.............

Morning sales: Dardanelles, 500 at 1%; 
Deer Trail, 600, 500. 1250, 500, 600 at 3%; 
Falrview, 50 at 6; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 
4. 500 at 3%. 600, 500, 500, 600 at 8%, 1000 
at 3%; Jim Blaine, 500 at 10: White Bear, 
500, 500, 500, 1000 at 3, 1000, 1000, 1000 
at 3%. Total- 4390.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 11 at 6251 
Golden Star, 600, 500 at 4, 1000 at 8%, 600 
at 4; Hammond Reef, 600, 500, 500 at 4%, 
500 at 4; White Bear, 600, 500, 1500 at 
3%; Montreal London, 1000, 1000 at 12%. 
Total 9011 share*

•TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents

1
5454 l‘Afor the expec 

irom Europe.
Iv easier in London, and there wap 
a tlon also In Berlin, where th 
Is great? at the successful termination of tne 
Block /Exchange settlement.

J. J. Dixon has the following tins «^eninj 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.f New

Sonie irregularity was shown In the early 
UMifcet to-day, but the undertone wae bet
ter. and as the morning advanced It gained 
strength, the market at the same time 

z broadening out. Koine profit-taking was 
good percent-
nefftjy the en-

1310 1 
68 6

IS*14
At earners, | . 29^ 29% 29

778373 ' 73%
. 17% 17% 17% 17% 
. 79 79 73 73%

148 140
.. 165 155 163 165
.42.50 38.00 42.00 89.00
..9 7 9 8

8% 8%

f1 2
"i "i

HALL & MURRAY>n.
L. .

Majcfltle,
upwards;
Superior
Oceanic^

to CHA8. 
Dntario, ê

e :
n. ; ___ Sept. 24. Oct. 1.

Wheat, bush.  ......... .. 26,640,000 27,860,000
Corn, bush......................  10,080,000 9,280,000

Thu* the wheat and flour on passage in
creased 720,000 bnefieie daring the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 800,000
a yrar?agoiwL'2^2,ooo. °°'Ur ““ P*”*g* 

To revapltnlate, tne visible supply of 
. .k 1,1 Canada and the United State* 

7lth that to Europe, to
82,760,000 bushels, against 81,693,000 bush-
yMr*apTk e<ti e7'97ti'000 bushels *

<London Stock Market.
Sept. 29. Oct. 1. 

_ , Close. Close.
Consol» account................... 98 5-16 96 7-18
Consol» money .. ............. 98% ' 98 7-16

Illinois Central .......................... 118%
Pennsylvaola.......................... 65^ 65%
Néï Paul .
I^lsvJUe & NashrQIe 
Northern Pacific .
Pnlon Pacific . ......
TTndOn Padflc, pref....
Erie ....
Erie, pref 
Atchison .. .
R(lading ....
Ontario & Western ..... 20%
Wabash, pref............................ 17% . 17%

Members Toronto Minina Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade .

MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT A6ENTS
Phone 60. ÿî Toronto Arcade.

V I: a
Montreal Live Stock Market

Montreal, Get. 1.—The receipt» of cattle 
at the East End Abattoir this morning 
were 650 head of cattle. 250 calves, 100 
sheep and 75 lamb* The demand was 
good and prices were well maintained.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4fc to 4%c per 
lb.; good sold at from 3c to Stfrc per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c to 3c pfer lb. Calves 
were sold from |2 to $10 each.

ght from 3%c to 4c per lb. 
sold from 3%c to 4%c per lb. Hogs brought 
from 6%c to 6c per lb.

3seen In the last hour, but a _ 
age of the gains was held by n 
tire list. While the strength of the mar
ket was doubtless dtie to an extpn 
manipulation, that made the shorts run, 
the Improved sentiment regarding jtbê poH- 
tl^V outlook And th^ Selfef In th*'Settle
ment ot the coal strike made It compara
tively easy work to start an upward move- 
ment. The ease of the exchange market 
also was a favorable factor. Demand ster
ling $4.8514 to $4.85%.

Jersey Central declared regular dividend 
* 114.

Sub-Treasury statement shows banks 
gained since Friday $583.000.

3%4
38 80t to wheat 11 8

113 114 4
72%
69%

73% 54 40 1
Rents collected. Valuation* aad Arbitra
tion* attended to. _

13% 2
3% 2%

70
57% 58%
75 ...

11%
Sheep 

Lambs were
3RS bronWorld’* Wheat Shipments.

World’s wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 8.631,000 bushel» against 6,960,000 

Î5® Pruvlmts week, and 7,066,000 
buabele the correepondlng week of 1890 
By countries the shipments

18 12% 
9 7

40 60 40
*83% 33%

28%h Inward ... 27% W. A. LEE it SON,4%6S 8%
Chlcesto Live Stock.

ChkMigo. Oct. 1.—Cattle—Receipt* 25,000; 
good to prime steers. $5.46 to $5.86; poor to 

e* $4.60 to *5.40; selected feeders, 
to $4.50; mixed stockera, slow 

wer, $2.50 to $3.65; cows, $2.75 to 
*4.26; betfere, $4.86 to $5; canner» $2 to 
*2.65; hull* $2.76 to $4.60: calvee. $4 to 
*6.25. Texane, reoetpt* 1000; fed steer» 
$4.10 to $4.00; Texas grass steer* $3.25 to 
$4 : Texas bulls. $2.40 to $3.25.

40,000; mixed and bntch- 
: good to choice, heavy. $5 
ghs. $4.85 to $4.96; light.

Real Estate, Jtosuranoe aad Flnan 'were :
Week ended Week ended

Oct L’oa Sept. 80,'96.
_ Bush. Bush.
Canada end U.S. ...4,243,000 3,872,000
Russia ..........................L036,000
Danube .. .................... 1,736,000
Argentine.......................  416,000
Iri|lla ..
Australia •• ,,

spt. 28th 
Oct. 5(h 

Oct. 12th 
Oct. 19 th

Cotton Market*.
New York. Oct. 1.—Cotton—Futures open

ed stontiy; Oet. 10.25, Nov. 9.93, Dec. 9.75, 
Jam 9.75, FebH 9.70 bid, Man>h 9.76. Anrtl 
9.76 told. May d.78, June 9.77, July 9.74 told. 
Auer. 9.63. W

New York, Oct. 1.—Cotton.—Futures clos- 
very steady: Oct. 10.42, Nov. 10.13, Dec. 

0.95. Jan. 0.95. Feb. 9.98 March 9.04, 
April 9.03. May 9.93, June 9.93, July 9.93, 
Aug. 9.86.

New York. Oct. 1 .-^Cotton—Spot doseti 
qaiiet: %c adrance; middling npJands. 10%c; 
middling gulf, ll%c; sales, 629 bales.

GENERAL AGENTSmedium, $4 
weak, $8.80 
to 10c lowei

Railway Earnings,
Norfolk and Western net earnings for 

August Increased $116,252. Surplus Increas
ed $120,867.

loulsvllle and Nashville earnings for 
August show a net decrease of $66,793.

Big Four surplus earnings for August !n- 
creased $12.804.

VfES'i'KHN Fire and Marine Assareno* C» 
MANCHKSTKB Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance C»
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass O» 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance C* 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance C* 
LONDON Guarantee aud Accident Co. Him- 

nloyera’ Ltoblltty, Accident and Commas 
Carriers Policies leaned.

OFFICES—10 Adelside-street Bast Phone* 
692 and 2075.

1,968,000
264,000
880,000
' 72^000

f
: edapvrords 

to «87.50 
d «25.50

2% 2 
8% 3%
7 6

Hog»—Receipts,
era, $3 to $6.4)0: 
to *5.47t<,: roil:
$6.10 to $5.50; bulk otf sale» $5.15 to ,

Sheep—Receipts, 22,000; good to c-------
wethers, $8.90 to $4-16; fair to choice mixed, 
$3.50 to $3.00; Western eheep, $4 to $4.20; 
native ten*». $4.26 to $4.60; western lamb» 
$4.50 to $6.30. ,

Total .. .. 8,381,000 7,056,000

Toronto Grain Stocks.

light, 
$5.35. 
tool ce

57Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jonen, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, today report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

246
\reight and A. E. WEBB, $ VSept. 24. Oct. L 

Bush. Bush.
id,600 * 5,787

236
,.<•14,092 19,349
.. 6,665 35,788

2,238 3,718
... 1,000 1,000

Leading Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing quotation» al 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Oct. Nov. Dec.

Chicago...........$..., $0 76% $0 77%$....
New York .............. 0 80% 0 82% 0 83%
Milwaukee • . 0 80%.....................................
St. Louis ... 0 75 0 75 0 74% 0 76%
Toledo... 0 79 0 79 0 79% 0 82
Detroit, red., ft 70% 0 79% 0 80% 0 82%
Detroit, white 0 77%.....................................
unltifh. No. 1 - 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1
hard. 0 82% ....

Minneapolis NO.
1 Northern . 0 79% ....

Mimu*ii polk), No,
1 hard .... 0

GRAIN AN» PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, la bag» $3.60 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.60 to $8.6u: Hun
garian patents, $4.70: Manitoba bakers', 
$4.35; fall patents, $8.76 to $3.80; these 
prices todntie bags on track In Toronto.

Between Bank»
Buyer* Seller* Counter 

1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 14

i) 1-1 9 1-2 to 9 5-8
87-16 8 5-8 te 8 3-1
9 3-8' 9 5-8 to 9 3-1

—Rates to New York- 
Posted.

IT WAS A HARD STRUGGLE. IWheat, hard ... .»
Wheat, fall ...........
Wheat, spring .. .. 
Wheat, goose .. ..
Barley........................
Rye .. «...
Oats.............................

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto, 
Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Bqard of Trade.

N.Y.Funds,. 3-16 die 
Mont'i Funds lôdis 
Demand stg. 9 3-16 
tv <U>V algh L 83 o
CaWtt Tram»- 9 5-16

Sale of 'Horeea.
Mr. John Sheridan, exporter off lire stock, 

will make another shipment of high-class 
Clydesdale geldings and mares to-day.
- These horses, which may be seen at tne 
Clyde Hotel, will go via G.T.R. to Mont
real, thence by S.S. Ontario of the Ifliaer- 
Dempster Line to Liverpool.

Good judges who have examined this 
shipment pronounce It to be equal. If not 
superior, to any other consignment that 
has left Toronto this season, wùlch Is tiff
ing a great deal. The bulk of the horses 
were purchased from leading breeders 
amemgst the farmers In the Counties of 
Waterloo, Wellington, York and Ontario, 
as follows :

One bây cart horse, 6 years. 1650 lbs.. 
from S. Young, Brin; one bay mare, 6 
years, 1725 lbs., J. Wilson. Oshïwa; cne 
pair geldings, 3300 lba.. Mr. Morrison, To
ronto; one brown gelding. 6 years, 1700 
lbs., Donaldson & Carmichael. Htllsburg: 
one bav gelding. 7 years, 1650 lbs., William 
Smlthers, Uxbridge; one bay gelding. 5 
years, 1050 lbs., William Jacobs. Quebec; 
one grey hackney, high action. 5 years, 
William Jacobs, Quebec; one bay gelding, 
6 rears, 1750 lbs., William Hew-ston. Wood- 
bridge; one pair buckskin geldings. 5 and 
6 years, 3310 lbs., C. McMurchy. King City; 
one bay gelding, 6 yeaw. 1740 lbs., James 
Maclean. York Mills; one bay gelding. 5 
years, 1750 lbs., Alex. Cameron. Velore; 
one bay gelding, 5 years. 1650 lbs.. Alex. 
McLeato. Markham: one black mare., 7 
years,. 1750 lb»., John Walton, Wexford;

bay gelding, 6 years, 1500 lbs., William' 
Noble, Hagerman: brown cart horse. 6 
years, 1650 lbs., Itaac Groff. Elmira; one 
bay geMing, 6 years, 16Q0 lbs., Joün Wil
son, OAawa.

6 dis Mr. William Levack Mikes an As
signment—Real state Didn't

Rise—Now Ill.
The business men of this city, as well as 

the cattle dealers and farmers of 'Canada, 
will be sorry to hear that Mr. William Le
vack, the popular and highly esteemed ex
porter and wholesale butcher of this city, 
has been compelled to assign.

For a quarter of a century Mr. Levack 
has been connected with the butcher trade 
of this city and province. During that time 
he had made himself a reputation for being 
one of the most Industrious of Toronto's 
business men, highly respected for his In
tegrity and upright dealings.

Like hundreds of others, Mr. Levack was 
overloaded with real estate at the collapse 
of the boom some ten years ago. Since that 
time he has made a -brave tight to carry 
this heavy load of unproductive property lu 
the hope that values would again rise. The 
odds were too great, and Mr. Levack has 
been compelled, very much against his will, 
to make an assignment, but It was only 
when compelled by sickness that he did so.

And altho one of, if not the heaviest, deal
er on the Tbronto market, .not a drover or 
a dealer on that market will lose one dol
lar. The amount of the liabilities, altho 
large, Is not nearly as great ns was report
ed on Saturday. The heaviest creditors 
are the Dominion Bank, which Is fully se
cured, and cattle dealers in Britain.

Mr. Levack has the sympathy of all who 
know him, and more especially the business 
men in the cattle trade, by whom there 
was none more highly respected than he. 
It Is to be hoped that his Illness will be 
of short duration 
will be so arrange 
back at his old post.

naffer, 389

ed rLine, . - ----- Actual.

-saws»;.; aatass* J.LORNE CAMPBELL
38 Jordan Street, 

’STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Kxchamra 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

Montreal Minins Enhan**.
Montreal, Oct. L—Morning i 

Trail, 2500 at 4; Big Three, 600
real. 2500 at 12. _______

Afternoon sales: Virginia, 8000 at 2%; 
Montreal London. 250, 250 at 12, 1000 at 
lljf: Deer Trail, 5000 at 4.

. Manlton 
tneapoll. If 1 
Innehaha 
, Me.aba
usly fitted rf 
ate rooms 
jits. First - 
New York

Th. Money Market» .
The local money market is steady. Money 

on call, 5 per cent.
tile Hank of Lngiand discount rate Is

* Ver ceut- Open market diaconat rate,
• nr cent.
j-f? <*t can to New York at 2 per

sales; Deer 
at 2; Mont-

Z

R. DIXON8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Bell* 
ville, writes: "Sorme years ago 1 nsed Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffeeted • 
complete cure, 1 waa the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now ont on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, bat have 
never been .troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas"' 
oil on hand, and I always recommend 1$ 
to other* a^lt did so much tor me.

'JToronto Stocks. Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Stocks Bonght and Sold an 

Commission.
87 YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO. 

Phone 8184.

0 80% .... 0 80%1 P.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 
253 ... 255
126 126% 126 
235% ... 235%
154 159 155
152. 153 152
216 220 216 
231% 233 231%
105 ... 195
ib7 ... 187
220 225 220
205 207 200
110% 114% 110% 
100% 107 f too 
H5 117 115

Rdlan
Toronto.

Hpqtreal ..................
Ontario .. ^ ....
Totooto ....................
Merchants* .. .. .. 

fc Commerce................
I Impérial....................

Ijominion..................
ota ml aril...................

i 5»miiton .................
f «hvâ Scot-ia ..........
t Ottaiwa ......................

Traders’....................
Brit. America .. ..
West. Assurance .. 

do* fully paid ...
hnperlal Life...........
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 

do, part paid ..
Con. Gas, xd.................... 200
Mon*. Gas, xd.......... 188 185
Ont & Qu’Appelle. 60 52
CuN.W.L., pref. ... 50 48
C.P.R. Stock ........... 86% 86%
Toronto lOlec. L.. 134 132 
General Electric .. 169 1GS&

do preferred .... '................
r k>ndon Elec. Light 116 113%
r C®W. Cable............ 167% 166%

dd. coup, bonds.. 101 100%
d»>. reg. bendg ... 101 lotyj 

Belt Telephone .... 173 170
wcheHeu & Ont. .. 107 10J>%
«am. Steamboat...........  85
«*<>nto Railway .. 102 101%
London St. Ry............ “
Halifax E. Tram..........

- fwln City Ry. .. 60 69
Jester Prism, pref. 106 ...
We and Motor .. 85 ...
Urter-Crume .. .. 103 101
Onulop Tire, pref.. 103 100%

Eagle
Republic . . *

' Parse Mining 
gjjboo (McK.), xd. 88 78
£>foon Star...........  4
îiÜn*....................... 63
Chwv» Nest Coal..
Wth star.............
«tit. Can. L. A !.. 60 
Can Landed * N.I 88 ...
^MM.nv:m 111%

rk,mra8 T . ‘g " '7'5
ti__ ‘î; " *• S. • 75 ...

Provident .. .X... Ill«’iron & Krtc........
PWerlal Loan ....

R$ & L. ..{^>don Loan ............ 3(r7w,
Manitoba Loan .. 48 ^
ite d.:.:: m

i";;. » -
P'wto S A- L ...

I- sZ0 Mortgage., ".èô 77%................
*t e m.:Uomlnlon Bank, 20
War Esile £J?'ir:4'a?.a\ Pref- 10 49;
4% lfifift r°,a‘ ]-,1: Golden Star. 500 at
«00. Mono 50n- *°f«. »«>• soo.

mi Carll,0e nPdraul"
2U%e‘T*i r ^Dominion Rank. 5 at

». Tor. Gen. Trusts, 16 at 149; C.P.R.,

-0 78%SON.
»81% ....

;he world. House Wanted
• Wanted for desirable tenant, ten or 
twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 
lin»

eilToronto.

ÀPPiRANK CAYLBY A OO., 
Melinda St., cor. Jordan.Stocks and BondsSHIPS.

E. 246Wheat—Ontario red and white, north)m Quebe» 
k 29. 2p.m.
6, 2 p.m. Fergusçon106 Bonffhtand 

Hold by
and west, sold at 67c; goose, q 
at 65c west ; No. 1 Manitoba hard, Otic; 
Toronto and No. 1 Northern at U4c.

.. i4o

H. O’HARA & CO.,140 oneI3u 136
Those148% ...

144Vi ... 143 G Blafkie SO Toronto-St., Toronto.Gate—Quoted at 23%c to 24%c, north ana 
west, 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 41c foe No. 2 went, and
No. 3 extra, 31>c; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north aad west ana 
60c east.

1352.•20, 2 p-m. 
songe**, 
d upward, 
xording to 
S35 Single* 
lip saloons, 
ccks.

and that his business 
d that he will soon be

200
23 Toronto Street. 24618SU Stock end Debenture Brokers.

Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal 
New York ana London Stock Exchanges. 246

53 Eut Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 1.—Cattle—The market 

was not In satisfactory position. The to
tal offerings were 170 loads, Including 19 
loads of Canadas. Choice cattle were 
barely eteadv at last week’» figures, and 
common kinds were 10c to 15c lower. Good 
to best smooth fat export cattle $5.50 to 
$6.75, good to best $5.10 to $5.35. shipping 
steers $5.40 to $5.60; export bulls, choice 
to extra $4 to $4.25, good to choice butcher 
steers $4.50 to $4.75, good to best butcher 
steers $4.23 to $4.50, good to best fat bulls 
$3.50 to $4.15, fair to good fat bulls $3.50 
to $3.75, feeder bulks $2.75 to $3, York 
state bulls $2.50 to $2.75, common to good 
bologna bulls $3.26 to $3.50, good to best 
fat heifers $4 to $4.50, fair to good heifers 
$3.50 to $3.75; fat cows, good to best $3.25 
to $3.75, medium fat cows $2.75 to $3: fat 
cows, common to fair $1.75 to $2.25; feed- 
Ipg steers,good 
to good $3 to
$3.60 to $4.15; stock calves,

to extra $3.50 to $3.90; do.,
$2.75 to $3;

48 -Æmillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilïub JarVI» Member.
19-31 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

II %- 86% j
Tobacco cultivation has become quite a 

! industry In Canada, as well as in Virginia, 
107 wberv tobacco Is the chief product, some 

speculators making thousands of dollars 
ixiT? i from this Indian weed. The only two 

specimens of tobacco shown at the Central 
Exhibition, Cobourg, were those grown by 
Mr. Frederick J. H. Bnwn. They grew 
to measure 8 feet high, the largest leaves 
measuring 26 inches long and 13 inches 

lOlVi wide, and are said to be the largest grown 
155 in Canada.

Consecration of Archdeacon Mills
Kingston, Oct. 1.—The Bishop of Mont

real will preach the eermon at the conse
cration of Archdeacon Milk, bishop-elect of 
Ontario diocese, on Nhv. 1. Ten bishops 
5* *. attend, including two from the United 

7;> States. A public reception will be held In 
92% the evening in the City Hall.
78 ------ ------------ ’

Mrs. Leslie Ho* Withdrawn. 
iK* York’ 0ct- 1—Mrs. Frank Lestie has
157 withdrawn from the management and edl- 

torshtp of LeaMe’a popular Monthly.

Tobacco.

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

.WYATT & CO.
H. F. Wtatt. (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. S. Mauls 2*5
46 King 5L West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Crainand
Provisions.

24610, Nor To 
e-streets, 
enta, Monti

Feas—New, 07**c bid nontn and west 
and 59c east.

Corn—Canadian* 40Hc to 41c west; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran st $18.50 ana 
shorts at $16.00, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
13.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

* v
246

170 ?

Lint Money to Loan ! E. R. C. CLARKSON155
02 At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 

TeL 1067. Office-Mall Building, Toronto.Liverpool. 68%

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Toronto Suffer Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated at $5.38, and No. I yellow 
*4.68 per cwt. Car load lot* at 5c per 
cwt. less. Other refineries quote the price 
of their low grade yellows 10 cents lower 
than above figures.

ST. LAWRENCES MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 9800 
bushels of grain, 25 loads of bay, and two 
of straw.

Wheat—2400 bushels sold as follows: 
White, 1000 bushels at 69c to 69%c; 600 
bushels red at 69c to 69%c; goose, 700 
bushels nt 68^c ^o 69c; spring, 100 bush
els at 69}^

Rarlfy—6Ô0 bushels sold at 14c to 48c.
Oats—700 "bushels sold nt 27c to 81c.
Rye—100 bushels sold at 54c.
Hay-25 loads sold at $11 to .$13 per ton.
Straw—Two loads sold at $11 to $12 per 

ton.
Scrcls—Alslke, No. 1 choice, sold at $7.50 

to $8; Alstke. No. % $7 to $7.25; red 
clover $5.75 to $6.25 per bushel.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush, 

red. bush. ..
“ fife, bush.............
“ goose, bush. ,

Oats, new, bush.
Barley, bush. ...
Rye. bush ...........

ira Medland & Jones
Affent»

ini

Oct- IDtl 100%
. 102% 150 
. 77 70%
. 100 92

100 to extra $3.50 to $4.10, fair 
$3.25, Canada stock steers 

Michigan 
Cannd 
calvee, 

$4; do., fair to 
Michigan stock- 

*3.40 lo $4.

General Insurance 
end Brokers.

Established 18S0.
“ ,1711 Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 166» ,______ _
S4choice

*3.75 to $4.25, stock bulls 
good color stock $3.50 to 

$2.60 to $3, common 
era *3 to $3.28. Canada feeders 
Michigan heifers $3.50 to $8.86, Texas $3.40 
to $4.25, common eowa $1.60 to $2; fresh 
cows, choice to extra good bag, $50 to $60, 
good to choice $37 to $42; springer» choice 
to extra. $42 to $50, combi oo and poor cows 
$18 to $20; cows and springers, common 
to good $25 to $30; calve» choice to extra 
$7 to. $7.26, good to Choice $6.50 to $7. 
heavy fed calvee $3.50 to $3.75, grass $1 
to $3.50.

Sheep and lambs—Dropp 
bulk of the lambs sold i 
with a fear sales at $5.25 to $5.80, Choice to 
extra native lamb* $5.18 to $6.26, good te 
choice $5 to $6.10, common to fair $4 to 
$4.75.

Sheep—Mixed choice to extra $3.75 to $4, 
good to choice $3,60 to $8.76, wet here $4 to 
$4.25, ewe* $8.50 to $8.76; Canada lambs 
were mostly of common quality and quot
able choice to extra $5.15 to $5.25, food 
to choice $5 to $5.15.

Hogs—Lower; heavy 
mixed $6.55 to $5.65, mostly $6.60, 
ere $5.60 to $5.80: pig» generally 

$6.40 to $5.5% stags $3.75

IEatree. V3%3%.
54

AWNINGS J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.B, good160 • 158 
97 94 88%ongo B*A

Awnings and Wlndnw Shade* Take* Down at 
Reasonable Bates.

WM. ROBERTS,
312 Yonge St., Toronto.

New York Stock and Grain Broker* 
Freehold Loan Building,

56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

• Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

115is 133 *
246 X18

ssrg
free too»

A. McTaggart, M.D., C M.,
812 Bathurst St.. Toronto 

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ros* Premier of Ontario 
ltev. John Pott* D.Dy Victoria College. 
Rev. -William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Ryan, tit.Mlcbnel's CatherlrnL 
Ut. Rev. A. Swentmaa, Bishop of Toronto

173
88

Lin ed 15c to 25c; the 
at *6.10 to *5.1.3, THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
f40OX.

AS3BT8 $28,000,000
ght Od

BOARD OF DIRECTORS « >

^F^^to-lpeg.Mo* I R. T°RiïS”winulpeg, Man.

WALTER S. LEE,
Gun eral Manager.

126
re.
abits-

:°o%$ « «
Dr. McTaggart'» vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habita are healthful.1 safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic 1». 
)ectlons; no publicity; no loss of time 
from buelnes» and n certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 28

(re CO.
Canada. $5.66 to *5.72%, 

york-
05.40,
to $4.

0 310 27 o t. 1 TORONTO.0 48. 0 44
. 0 54 m
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18 TUESDAY MORNING

TotheTrade lj, who stridently fell backwards from a 
ladder upon a fence whilst gathering ap
ples, were laid to rent yesterday. He leaves 
a Wife and family of grown-up children.

The Etobicoke Township voters’ Hat laOctober 2.
out.

Repeats County Hews.
James CoakweU, harness maker, late of 

Markham, has removed to Toronto. His 
Place of business Is 102 East Front-street 
at the Hay Market.1 in our

most popular
numbers of
Tapestry
Brussels
and
Velvet
Carpets

Sadden Death.
Woodbrldge, Oct. 1.—A vêry sudden death 

occurred early Sunday morning at Barrie, 
Mr. E. B. Harris, sr„ of this town, passing 
away. On? Saturday morning Mr. Harris 
arose at hla usual hour at the hotel In Bar
rie where he' had been stopping for the 
pest few months, and was In the act of 
going down stairs when he fell headlong to 
the bottom. Medical aid was summoned 
and all was done to resuscitate him, but he 
passed peacefully away. Deceased had been 
complaining with heart trouble for some 
time, and his death was due to that cause. 
He had been In the hotel business 
wards of 30 years, and well-known in Feel, 
York and Slmcoe. He leaves a wife, 
sons ad one daughter to mourn his 
The funeral will be held on Wednesday 
morning at 10 to Cbrlat Church Cerne- 

ry, here, Blackwood Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
inducting the funeral ceremonies.

Just Received
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

for up-
seven

loss.

te
CO

York Board of Health.
Councillor Sylvester presided over tbe 

deliberations of this body at Its meeting 
yesterday. A communication was received 
from Messrs. Blake, La an & Cnsseie, ask
ing the intervention of tbe board In the 
re-erectlon of the Harris glue factory, 
charging that the works were on injury to 
property In which they were Interested. 
The hoard waa not ol,posed to do such an 
Injustice to a manufacturer, and no action 
was taken.

Mr. W. H. Colton asked

Wellington and Front Ste. Boat,
Toronto.

r
Lawyer Raney Gives the Junction a 

Good Pointer on How Com
pany Work the Town

for a permit 
to slaughter In West York, but the board 
would only allow the applicant to do so 
on his own responsibility. Sanitary In
spector J. Clarko reported that a drain 
from the resident* of Mr. A. W. Austin 
emptied on Dnvenport-road, and complaints 
of the same had been made to nun. Dr. 
Page, presented his monthly state
ment, showing two cases of diphtheria dur
ing that period. It was brought to tue 
notice of the board that Excavator jay 
was bringing night soli into the munici
pality without a permit, and action mlgnt 
be taken to show the township » author
ity.

FOR LOCAL TAXES JUSTLY DUE.

C. P. XL. Employee Will Go to To
ronto If They Are Charged 

Income Taxes.
Toronto Junction, Oct. 1.—The monthly 

meeting of the Town Council waa held 
In the Council Chamber to-night, with 
Councillor Armstrong presiding. Mr. W. 
Jti. Raney wrote a letter, In which he very 
tersely told some things which all the 
Council know, but which very few people 
outside of those accustomed to municipal 
affairs are acquainted with. His letter 
was an exposure of the methods adopted 
by corporations and large land owners to 
fleece the town out of taxes Justly due, 
l»y allowing their property to go to tax 
sale and then sending their agents to buy 
It In at less than the tax money and per
centages added. Mr. Raney said that all 
the property offered for sale was worth 
the taxes against it, and that a stop could 
easily be put .to this sort of thing if 
so’ution was passed authorising some 
on behalf of the town to purchase all pro
perty which does not bring taxes. The 
Council wfll partly acquiesce with Mr. 
Haney’s idea by appointing Councillors An
derson, Armstrong and tne Mayor a cpm- 
mlttee to purchase any or all property of
fered at the tax sale on behalf of ^ the 
town, if by them thought advisable.

Mr. Broom, whose lot# were sold for 
taxes for about $4, asked to redeem them 
by paying the town $9. There was $18 
taxes against them when sold, and Mr. 
Brown wanted the town to take 60 pepr 
cent, off the amount, as he was not able 
to pay tbe full taxes. The solicitor will 
deal with the matter.

A petition was received from many C.
complaining that they were as- 
income. They claim that the

Reception to Capt. Tom -Wallace.
The Reception Committee have arranged 

fraud reception on the fair grounds 
at Woodbrldge on Thursday next to Capt. 
Tom Wallace, son of Hon. N. C. Wallace, 
who has just returned home from South 
Africa. Capt. Wallace Is the yOung mon 
who resigned his commission in the mlHtia 
to go to South Africa as a private with 
the first contingent Special trains will 
leave Toronto at 1.80 p„m. and Bolton at 
J.30 p.m. on that day. to carry people to 
the reception. Return tickets for the day 
will be sold at single fare, and bandsmen 
with Instruments and volunteers In uniform 
will be carried at half rates. Addresses will 
be delivered at Woodbrldge by the local 
clergymen, and many prominent public men 
and many Toronto and York soldiers 
back from South Africa have signified their 
intention to be present at the big reception 
to Capt. Wallace. Tea will be provided in 
the banquet haM tor all visitors.

Newmarket. %
The Cttlseos Band and 100 soldiers, under 

Capt. J. A. W. Allan, will rehearse in tne 
Town Hatl to-night, for the Haines’ memor
ial concert, which will be held on ttie even
ing of Oct. 0.

The Town Council have voted $10,000 to
wards the extension of the electric light 
plant, and have purchased a 250 horse 
power Wheelock condensing engine, new 
boiler and 100 key dynamo, with switch
board and Instruments complete. This will 
give the plant a 8000-llght capacity. At 
present there are 1700 lights run. Hflectrt 
clan Hitching, who is in charge of the 
plant, booked two orders for 60 lights last Saturday.

County Councillor C. B. Lundy is repre
senting the local farmers at the Beet 
Sugar Convention, which 4g held in Michi
gan this week.

During the past week there bus been 
35,200 lbs. of mMk delivered at the local 
factory and 8620 lbs. of cheese made.

The new Duplex pump recently instaMcd 
at the waterworks proves a went water 
forcer. Engineer O’Hhllnrn reports to
day that there was 13 fèet of %ater m 
the reservoir.

a re
çue

P.R. men, 
tressed for
City of Toronto doesn’t collect an income 
tax from them, and. that many of them 
will remove (here If the town enforces It. 
The assessment department in Toronto \ro- 
fesses to collect the tax. Indeed, the pro
vincial act compels <t,and does not permit 
municipalities t orefund It, yet it Is 
the law Is not strictly adhered to, and that 
many railway men who should rightly pay 
the tax escape It. An argument was ad
vanced that, railway men being In othér 
towns as much as Toronto Junction, this 
municipality had no more right to col
lect the tax than other towns in which 
they stay. The City of London adheres 
to the Act and taxes them, and for this 
reason the conductors, engineers and . ther 
movable employes have been transferred 
to Toronto, Toronto Junction and other 
places.
Junction

said

North Toronto.
Commissioner Hopkins commenced work 

on the Merton-street asphalt walk yester
day.

Messrs. Johnston and Robinson residents 
of Soudan-avenue, will discuss the propriety 
of allowing chlckeds1 to run at large, before 
Magistrate Ellhf udh’ Wednesday evening 
next.

Mayor Davis, Councillor Armstrong of 
the Works Committee, Dr. Bryce of the 
Provincial Health Board, and Expert Speak- 
man Inspected the town water supply yes
terday. The objections to the springs on 
the James property were considerably 
modified by the Inspector, and it is now 
expected that the sanction of the Provin
cial Board of Health will be obtained to 
the municipality locating a pumping plant 
on that site.

The men threaten to leave the 
If the tax Is enforced. Tbe pe

tition was debated at length, and, out of 
policy, will probably be hearkened to, but 
it was not finally dealt with.

Islington.
Islington, Oct. 1.—The most Important 

communication received by the Etobicoke 
Township Council at their regular month
ly meeting to-day was the copy of the or- 
Gor-ln-counctl, approved by the Lieutenant- 
Governor, confirming the survey made by 
1*. L. Gibson, P.L.S., of a road running thru 
concessions C, B, A and 1, 2, 3 and 
the Township of Etobicoke. This road was 
opened In the year 1829 by the Quarter 
ScssloA, a body which, by complying 
with the law at the time, had the power 
to open roads, but which has since been 
superseded by our present municipal Insti
tutions. The road has never since been 
closed up, but farmers along it, each time 
they pulled down their fences, encroached 
upon the road until In some places, In
stead of being 06 feet in width, it was 
only 20 feet. The fences were so zig-zag 
that the new survey shows some farms had 
been encroached upon to make the road
way, whilst others had taken In several 
feet of the road. The last time Mr. George 
Pearson put up his fence, he put It out 
three feet. His neighbors across the road 
objected, and the Township Council was 
osked to take action. All the monuments 
were destroyed. The Council could not 
say where the road should be, so they pe
titioned the Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
who ordered P. L. G'bson to make a sur
vey. This survey has ben confirmed, md 
Is conclusive upon all parties. As the or
der «ays, “It shall not be questioned in 
any court whatsoever.” This last part of 
the order has caused general dissatisfac
tion among the farmers along the road, 
who are having a few feet of their farms 
taken away from them, and to-day Mr. 
Scott and Mr. Dll worth both came before 
the Council with their grievances. Both 
these gentlemen bought their farms with 
the fences in their, present position, and 
thought they had bought the land. It was 
their predecessors who encroached on the 
road, and Mr. Scott and Mr. Dllworth will 
be the losers. The only business done was 
the making of grants to the varloua-road 
divisions. The Long Branch people, in ad
dition to the commuted statute Iab)r 
money, will receive $50; the statute labor 
money from the Mlmlco Asylum - will be 
supplemented by $30; 1000 feet of two-inch 
plank will be given to the Mlmlco Indus
trial School authorities, provided they haul 
It and lay It down In gobd condition at 
their own expense; a sidewalk Is to be laid 
on Perry-street, Lambton Mills, and $25 
goes to road division No. 25.

WEDDING AT THE FALLS.4 of
MU. Bampfleld Became the Wife at 

Maurice p. O’Brien of V. 8.
Tree.ary Department.

Niagara Fnll^-Ont., Oct. I.—A very pret
ty and fasbjdnnble wedding waa solemn. 
lied at St. Patrick’s R.C. Church at 8 a.m., 
when Misa May M. ti.. the eldest daughter 
of Mr. James Bampfleld, Commhnfloner of 
Qoeen Victoria Park, and Mr. Maurice P. 
O’Brien of the United States Treasury De- 
partaient, were made man and wife.

The maid of honor was Miss Calls Bamp
fleld sister of the bride, and the brides
maids were Miss Mattie Bampfleld and Mis« 
Catharine O’Brien, while Mr. Ttiomas Uas- 
groom NlagMa Falla' N T-. supported the

After the wedding breakfast at the resi
dence of the bride's father, River-road Mr 
and Mrs*0'Brlen left on tile Grand Trunk 
th's morning for Montreal to spend their 
honeymoon, followed by the best wishes of their many friends. 68 or

MILLIONAIRE GIBSON'S SON
To Be Run aa the Liberal Candi- 

date In York, N.B—May Bay 
Hie Railway.

St. John, N.B., Oct. 1.—(Special.)—The 
Government organ at Fredericton announc
es this afternoon that Alexander Gibson, 
*Jr., son of the lumber king of the 
York*’ be the Government candidate in

Negotiations are said to have been re
newed for the purchase of Mr. Gibson’s 
Canada Eastern Railway iby the Govern 
ment. Mr. Blair has been in Fredericton two days.

SOLDIER DROWNED AT HALIFAX.
Lambton Mills.

Lambton Mills, Oct. 1.—The harvest home 
In connection with the Lambton Mills Me
thodist Church was held last evening. Mr. 
J. W. St. John occupied the chair, ind 
there was an array of speakers, Including 
Rev. Mr. Simpson,Rev. H. S. Mathews and 
Rev. J. W. Ray. The Misses Joy of To
ronto Junction. Miss Whttelock of Burn- 
hamthorpe and Miss Was., reciter, were 
welcome ctonributors to the program, and 
the ladles, as usual, furnished a recherche 
repast. Iff t !1H|

The remains of the late William Donnel-

Body of Private Brown, an Ottawa 
Recruit, Found In tbe Harbor 

After 12 Days.
Halifax, Oct. 1—The body . of Private 

Brown of the Halifax Garrison Regiment 
was found floating in the harbor, this 
tag near Lawlor's Island 
12 da

even-
-------------- 1. He was missing

He went out In a boat with a companion, and nothing was lesroed of him 
until the body was recovered tonight He 
belonged to Ottawa, and was attached to “D” company.

a

Minins Claim Thrown Ont
The Division Court Jktsterday afternoon 

dismissed with costs the appeal of James 
Chamberlain, carpenter, ot this city, from 
a Judgment given by Judge McDougall on 
a covenennt to pay $570 for development 
work In a mine owned by the Northern 
Giant Mine Company, In the Thunder Bay 
District.

t

SCORES’

Scotch Tweeds Young Woman Arretted.
Florence Knott, a young women, who 

Fays she lives at 751 Bathuret-street, was 
taken into custody last qlght on a warrant 

her with theft. The police assert 
lie visiting at the home of Mrs. 

Slmonsky, 260 Spadlna-avenne, a few days 
ago, abe stole a silver bracelet from the 
house. Detective Burrows mode the arrest.

arging 
that wn
ch

We have imported a special 
line of Scotch goods for gen
eral business suitings.

Organisation In West York.
A meeting of friends of the Hon. N. C. 

Wallace for organization purposes will be 
held at the residence of Mr. Adult, 828 
Bathurst-street, to-morrow (Wednesday) 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Mr. WallXce whl 
be present.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pals 
night and day: but relief Is sure 
who use Holloway’s Com Cure.

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE
to those

ed

SCORES9 Lient.-Col. Sam Hushes at the 
Capital.

Ottawa. Oct. L—Lieut.-Col. Sam.Hughes, 
M.P., arrived here to-night from Montreal, 
and had sn Interview with the Deputy- 
Minister of MllitU-

n KING STREET WEST.

i
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mSIMPSON:i Mini ! THEDINEEN’S
GothamPresident Loudon Gives Premier Ross’ 

System as Established Several 
Body Blows.

Clothing from a Man 
Point of View.

That is Being Fought by Canadians 
on Canadian Soil.

U I TWENTY^
f

-The Foreea of Dyspepsia Have At
tacked Onr Peeple—But With the 
Aeeletnnee of Dodd’» Dy.pep.la 
Tablet» We Can Baally Drive

SEP
HE SHOWS UP ALL ITS DEFECTS. Most likely if a suit is comfortable and the pries 

seems right the man will be satisfied. But his friends and 
relations may have something to say about the cut and the 
fit and criticize his choice unfavorably. In the Clothiif» 
we sell you are sure of a stylish cut and a fine fit, and also 
of the durable merit of the Suit or Overcoat, and our 
prices can’t be outlowered—quality for quality. To-day 
we tell of very seasonable styles that we guarantee to be 
gratifying value. I^»r example:

m a§*e*dtlUiSome of Omleelon a» Well aa of Co 
mlailon—The Beginning of Uni

versity Convocation.

seldom does one hear In these day», 
when political exigencies call forth either 
fulsome eulogy or wholesale condemnation, 
an Impartial criticism of the educational 
ayatem of Ontario, auch as was given by 
President Tandon Inst evening by 
Inaugural address to the convocation to
day.

The, paper, for each It was, exhibited a 
rare grasp of the subject In Its most com
prehensive form, and exposed unsparingly 
some of the principal abuses of the system, 
notably the cramming of pupils with stu
dies far In advance of their years, before

The war between England and Africa, If 
It continued for a thousand years, would 
not produce a battle so momentous—all its 
battles together would got be so Important 
a» ttie Battle of tilt.

It you would win In the Battle of Life 
you roust have a clear brain, keen senses, 
perfect Vigor, shrewdness, energy and am
bition.

Dyspepsia kills these needful qualities. 
You can’t succeed if yon art constantly 
tortured by dyspepsia or Indigestion.

But you can get rid of dyspepsia, lndl. 
gestion. blUonanees, soar stomach or any 
other ailment of stomach or dlgeative er
gons by simply taking one or two of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet, after each meal.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets banish Indiges
tion and dyspepsia. They ensure perfect 
digestion.

With a perfect digestion go a strong, 
healthy body, a clear, capable brain, vigor, 
ambition, determination, energy, activity, 
keen, alert senses Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets ensure

Dodd’s Dyspepsia TsMefs, have never, 
failed to core any or all of the diseases 
named when they have been fairly tried. 
They cannot fall.

If yon don’t believe It—teat them. They’ll 
convince you by curing yon.

[\

All too

Up to Date 232 
H Minis!

way of

Hats. Men’s Suits at 7.50,
50 only Men’s Fine Black Eng

lish Worsted Suits, in plain 
Venetian .ind clay twill, pure
ly all-wool, fast color, made 
in single-breast sacque and 
morning coat style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, finished 
with narrow silk stitched 
edges and deep facings, shit- *
able for fall and winter wear, 
sizes 36 to 44. You would be 
satisfied to pay anywhere 
from 9.00 to 12.50 for thèse, 
our price Wednesday...... ,

See Yonge St,. Window.

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, Sa 
finished, in a dark grey shade, si 

- breasted sacque coat and double-brei 
vest, farmer’s satin linings, sizes 
36-44, special

Men’s Fine Whipcord Fall Coats, out «!**£ 
with tull back, medium fawn, French fe 
ings, good linings and trimmings, o 
sizes, 34-44, special O.KO’

Men’s Fine Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, medial 
weight, dark Oxford, silk velvet collar, cel 

t* in the swell Regent St. style, fine 
linings, sizes 35-44, special . .

For Any Sized Boy.
There’s a grand choice here among serviceable 

dressy-lookmg Clothes for the youngsters, as well as for 
the bigger lads. If you have a boÿ at home and can take 
time to come in and look around, we are sure you will be 
interested. Here are sample values :
Boys All-wool English Tweed Three-piece Knicker Suits, dark brown 

check, farmer’s satin linings and well tailored, sizes 28-33, - i 
special ■ . x . . . 3*5^

Boys’ All-wool Serge Brownie Suits, navy blue, large sailor 
trimmed with soutache braid, vest to correspond, sizes 
21-86, special . . . . ; . . ,

Boys’ Double-breasted Two-piece Suits, fine Scotch tweed, in a 
. , somo club check, farmer’s satin linings, sizes 23-28, 

special . , , .

' |IIS ni 
ii# n : Increased Conseil 

Cities—A Genj 
From tht

These new styles of Gotham 
Fall Hats differ considerably 
from their predecessors — and 
we have the new ones only. You 
will have to see them to appre
ciate the change. The “Silk^’ is 
lower in the crown and has more 
of a pronounced bell ; the 
“ Derby ” has a brim heavier 
and more closely curled and the 
crown is also lower;the “Alpine”, 
is not so flexible in felt and has 
a wide brim.
Alpine for even winter wear 
will be mostly in light tints.

DERBY HATS.
Din sen's Label...  ........*2.00
Dlneen’s XX........ .......
Dlneen’s XXX....
Dlneen’s XXXX

We are Dunlap’s and Heaih’s sole 
Canadian agents.

§

Sr
they can be understood, and when at beat 
they can only be memorized.
Defects of Ontario’s School System.

London, Oct. 8.—geste 
I parliamentary general i 

state of parties at pres 
Ministerialists, 178 ; L 

i abats, IB.
Of the 232 seats thui 

Ministerialists, or rathei 
have gained 8, Including 
boro and Leicester, and 
eluding Gloucester, Gn 
ton. Swansea town, H 
Wolverhampton.

Increased Conservative 
dally noticeable In Load 
almost all the London 1 
ed yesterday. Islington, 
Beth show heavy Unlo; 
the same may be said < 
ford and Blackburn.

Manchester Is C 
The representation of 

changed In any of thefl 
the Conservative candid 
majorities. On the othe 
majority for Mr. Charle 
the north division of M 
duced from 158, the fig

all these.

In a calm and Impartial manner, the 
president delivered a number of knockout 
blows at detects In the system, which would 
have done J. P. Whitney good, and which 
are recommended to that gentleman's per
usal. Hon. G. W. Rosa was among tne 
auditors, and must have learned a lew - _ . _.

BhE?”t-~ 0U u Kl I fig til UUf
AUCTION SALKS.

ss
In color the

Encumbered With Dead Wood.
The great trouble with the Ontario sys

tem le that by encumbering the student In 
the primary stages with studies which are 
so much dead wood,and deferring the study 
of other «abjects, principally languages, the 
school course la unduly protracted, so that 
the average age for graduating with B.A. 
degree la 231k. In Germany the average 
age for obtaining the same standard (tne 
B.A. degree) la JB, a striking testimony 
to the need for reform advocated by tlte 
president. Comparison was made wltn 
the German system and several Interesting 
details of the course of study given. The 
striking difference between their system 
and the Ontario system Is the much earlier 
age at which students taka up the stud* 
of languages, which, as President London 
truly remarked, la essentially a study that 
takes time, and, therefore, should be begun early.

/Our Sale 
To the Trade

t

2.60
:::::: 188

\ ;Commence* et 10 
o’clock WEDNESDAY 
Mornlnâ and will 
be Continued on 
THURSDAY

9-
The W. ID. DINEENCO.

(Limited),
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE-STREETS I 435.

Lnbouchere
Bo far from Mr. Labe

The best Offering of the season : Black 
Silk and Wool Dress Goods, Black Silk 
ettes, Satina, Italians, Fancy Flannelettes, 
Plain Flannelettes, Navy Wool Flannels, 
Fancy Colored Quilts, White Quilts, Job 
Napkins, Linens, Towellings, suu dozen 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, 600 Tweed 
and Worsted Stilts. Boots, Shoes anti Kuo- 
here, etc.

Liberal terms.

Defects of Omission.
The defects of the Ontario system were 

not only those of commission hut of omis
sion. it was, he said, a clumsy and un
natural arrangement, and so long as pupils 
were obliged to digest tbe present Ill-assort
ed mass of studies, so long would the sys
tem be Impaired.

Extraordinary Questions.
Several of the extraordinary questions 

which are asked pupils entering High 
Schools were quoted, showing the polyma- 
thlc nature of the Information they are 
supposed to possess. Among the questions 
was this one: "What la n tragedy? Why 
did not Burns write One?" This was too 
much for the audience, who roared loud 
and long.

seat In consequence of I 
with Mr. Kruger, North) 
presented by two LI here 
ere, however, did not he 
he secured a heavy vote.

Dr. Shipman, whof*reci 
number of votes cast. Is 

>illst. The total Liberal 
ton waa slightly decrees 
Unionist vote Increased. 
Scottlefc Liberals Ho

A few Scottish constlti 
polled. All show that I 
holding their own.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND
TO-NIGHT
j * The Great Nell hexrirtta 

Gwyn Suce cas, VROSM A|\|

Merry Play. MISTRESS NELL
Supported by a New York Cast.

Next Monday--MINNIE SHLIGMA N

10.1

if

Money

Money

If you want to: bur
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tea us.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES The Chinese- American Drama 
TUESDAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

Incubas of Examinations,
Another fsetor which contributes ma

terially to the undue length of the educa
tional course is "the Incubus ot examina
tions,” to quote President' Loudon. Kxamt- 
natlone he holds to be a necessary evil, 
to be reduced to a minimum rather than 
multiplied to a maximum.

Reforms Are Needed.
The summary of his conclusion» was 

that reforms must be inaugurated Id the 
preparatory courses.. Owing to defects m 
the primary system, the high school ana 
university courses were devoted largely to 
rectifying the mistakes and repairing the 
waste of time in the students’ earlier 
career.

Henry Norman G 
Among the Interesting i 

bets Is Mr. Henry Norma 
H Dally Chronicle, who wai 
1 for Wolverhampton, receh 
| against 8332 cast for Mr, 
| Unionist.

_ We will ad vine# you
Money amount- from flO

' Up same day you

________ 3ta-r cast-60 People.
Next Week—LOST IN THE DESERT.

PR I NCESS-oomlpany® 
Matinee To-Day—10c and 15c.
Sol. Smith Russell's Greatest Succow.

- - apply for Si Money

Money ran be paid in full 
it any time’ or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
mente to suit borrower. 
We bave an entirely 
new plan of lending^ 
Call and get our terms.

2.
John Borne Re-

The announcement of Jc
( PEACEFUL VALLEY ~ h was received with the w 

F In Battersea. The leading 
|| utile was filled with a me 

stives hoarse for z Burns, x 
[;■’ acknowledged the ovation 

of the Town Hall. A larg 
ed- police attended, but t 
order.

Mortey

Money

4-

-
If You’re Interested in New Unde

Wear
cofne and let us show yoiysorae of the many kinds we|j 
on hand. Among the different weights and makes yi 
•urely see what please you, and our prices are kept.so c 
sistently low.that you 11 find everything in your favor w 
dealing here. ^
Men’s Fancy stripe Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cults, 
tklrt and ankles, fine satine facings 
(unshrinkable), small, medium and 
large sizes, 90c per garment, < ir
of, per suit ..................... i.............j, |0

Mè*’a lMain Knit Scoteêi Wool Shirts 
, and Drawers, double-breasted, Whhed 
X enffs, skirt and ankles, fine satine 

facing», all sizes, per gar- — 
ment ............................. .

Secret of GermHh Success.
One secret of the succcr» of the German 

system lay in the observance or propornon 
In the arrangement of subjects and time 
devoted to the same, so that the best re
sults were obtained in the toast possible 
time. Under the Ontario system, the In
tending professional man was practically 
debarred from its advantage* owing to the 
loss of_ time Involved, and this applied also 
to students seeking the higher degrees.

Provincial University’s Claim.
In conclusion, the president «dealt with 

the financial problem, and referred to the 
complication which has arisen from tne 
claim made hv Queen’s l Diversity for fin
ancial recognition. To admit tttls claim 
would, he said, he in the end either to set 
up Several provincial universities, when 
the province can barely afford to have one, 
or to hand over the money of the people to 
‘‘Irresponsible corporations” to be expend
ed. From either contingency, he lroked 
confidently to the friend < of the Univer
sity. and Its ten thousand alumni, to de
liver it.

ssd£°"PB-*fe.

ISSEY MUSIC HILL
Thursday at 8. IS

Ufa Toronto Security Co
•‘LOAHS."

**. Addreu Room 10, No. 6 Kisg West

Uproarious »
Uproarious scenes occu 

mondsey » Division of 801
i eicphono 8336.

CORNER ST
UNION BANK OF CANADA. HOPE MORGAN LAICthe eminent soprano—only appearance in Canada. •

GO 7-v£ »)c hal1 tbU m0rnlng' 9o’clock.

Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, in plain 
honeycomb rib. roll knllar. navy, 
dlnal and black shades, spe-

Savlngs Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact-
* FRANK W. STBATHT, Manager.30 ,7

Ten Thousand Peo 
Most Gigantic U 

—it b

Men’s Blue Union Flannel Shirts, a 
Collar attached and pocket, 
sixes 14 to IT ..

Men's Striped Buckskin Shirts, In 
and white, collar attached, 
sise» 14 to 17, extra special...

DANCINGbe well to await developments In that di
rection before doing anything with a water 
supply. The steps taken by the Connell 
were satisfactory to the delegation, which 
left conscious that a good case had been 
presented.

The City License for Teamsters.
Mayor Davis and Councillor Armstrong 

ot North Toronto represented the Injustice 
to suburban residents by the Imposition of 
teamfters' licenses by the city, and In
stanced a recent case of the summoning 
of a person for teaming without such a 
license. The statutes were referred to, 
and It was decided to flght the city, If 
necessary, to define the position of non
resident tea meters.

Mr. 8. Morgan of East York lost one 
sheep and one lamb by dog-worrying, and 
he waa allowed $3 for hla loss.

Lamb’s Radial Scheme,
Aid. Lamb's scheme for radial railways 

and support from rural municipalities was 
read; but, seeing that no projected line 

Township, the 
members did not enthuse much orer the 
proposal. Aid. Lamb’s antagonism to al
lowing municipalities adjacent to the city 
any of the city privileges was also brought 
to the surface, and was a deterrent ;o 
creating any reciprocal feeling.

Mr. James Fox asked for Improvements 
to the 4th concession. West York, and the 
Engineer was Instructed to report on the 
question of putting about 20 tolse of broken 
bricks on the road.

Tangle Over Tax Matters.
A tangle over tax matters was revealed 

by a letter from Messrs. Watson, Smoke "& 
Co. A client of this firm had purchased 
some township property, and the County 
Treasurer had certified that there were no 
arrears of taxes against It. Subsequently 
•t was discovered that 8100 of taxes was 
still due to the municipality, and the own
er now tries to disclaim any responsibility 
for the amount. A long discussion was the 
result of the communication, hut the conn- 
oil refused to be bound by a document is
sued by the officer of the county.

Arthur Harvey naked for a sidewalk 
on Florence-avenue, and the Engineer , 
Instructed to put down a short section of 
cinder path on that thorofare.

Brldgto In Bad Condition.
The bride over the Don near Don Post- 

offlce was stated to be in bad repair, and 
the Engineer was Instructed to have the 
structure put In a safe condition.

Messrs. Jones, Mackenzie & Leonard re
vived oh old claim of <me Maranl for land 
expropriated during the widening of the 
Davenport-road in 1892. Engineer Gibson 
thought an offer of $1 a foot would be a 
fair compensation, but the law firm were 
willing to settle on a basis <yf $3 a foot. Un- 
th? mït4amlca,MIVettlement ls arrived at 
Me»M w w1 "Jill6 t0A ^ arbitration;

W* ® Tldby, A. Valiant and Dr Spence complained of having lost their 
owirings In the township by Irregularities 
riAitir1* m Vax 8alea- and their respective rm ^?nWlU taken at a meeting »! 
Council on Monday next. ^ 1

i Taught on a Business Basis.
You take one trial lesson, see wnat you 

get, and are llktiy to get, before making 
final arrangements. No I’eed to continue it 
dl^5?t!,?cd- We P"rt friendly—Is that fnlr?Trial lessons this week, Wednesday 
Saturday. Ladles at 7.30 
at 9 p.m.

Pd prectlee class begins Wednesday 10th Inst., 8.30 to 11.30 p.m.
School M2 Wliton-avenue. Church-street 

t0 "titoroavenue, thence east one- half a minute.

.75Some of Those Present.
Among those who listened with interest 

to the address were: Vlce-Chawelior Moss 
Chancellor Bttrwasax of Victoria Univer
sity, Dr. John Hoskln, l'rot. Ka unsay 
Wright, Hon. 8. C. Biggs, Dr. Macallum. 
Principal Manley of Jarvls-street LM.. Dr. 
Reeve, Prof. McCurdy, John Catto, Prof. 
Keyes, John Millar, Deputy Minister or 
Education; Mies Letltla Salter, Prof.

I Quebec, Oct. 2.—Ten 1 
I witnessed tv-day the mei

the laying of the. corner-a 
bee bridge by bit Wilfr: 

I Wilfrid was accompanied 
I colleague»—Hqn. Mr. Bli 

j Railways; Hon. Mr. Ben 
* Inland Revenue, and Hon. 

I Solicitor-General. Most of 
I pt the late Hon. Mr. Ma: 

B sent, as also Monatgnor 
| presenting the Archbishop 
F Mr. Mathieu, rector of 1 

and Mayor Prefontaine ol 
J , Five boats had been cj 
I Bridge Company to con a 
l 8oest8 jto the site, and th. 

their utmost capacity. T 
ponied up the river by 

r most of them gaily dresse 
j other bunting.

Men’s $1,50 Gloves for
$1.00.

Do you want to save half 
a dollar ? Th jn 
come Wednes
day.

Men’s French Kid 
Gloves, two-clasp, 
gusset fingers,
Paris point, in 
tans, brown and 
grey, regular 1.50,
Wednes
day. ....

Fancy Colored Half 
Hose.

These will soon be in de
mand. Why not 
take advantage 
of this oppor
tunity Wednes

day : • J
Men’6 All-wool 

mere Fancy S 
Hose, with 1 

^ finished foot, in 
blue and mai 
for evening w 
special Wed ne* 
35c, or J j I 
pairs for..1 |,l

ana
p.m. Gentlemen

Baker, George Anderson, Prof. Alexander, 
J. C. MacMurchy, G. B. Wilson, Prol. 
Squalr, Df. Edward Fitter, F. Humfr>* 
Anger. Dr. Needier, Prof. Hume,
John McLennan, Dr. P. H. Bryce, Samuel 
McAllister, Prof. Galbraith, Dr. Parkin.

The Minister of Education 
grets at being unable to attend.

' Convocation To-Day.
Toronto University convocation iwiH De 

held this afternoon on the lawn in front of 
the University.

dVl
♦liv^i-s M 'J

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.Prof.

sent his rc-

NOTICE
,#

fJ»k«Tl»îî,<î the Partncrahip hereto- 
rore existing between the anderslmefl

St's? tajrSsinat the said busdness will be# carried *.n 
t>7 the said William L’ Fox 
eamè firm name ns heretofore.
Datedear‘ Toronto thU 2»th day of Heptcm-

Witness,
D. G. Lorsch.

*covers any section of York

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL * <
/:

Aîv’Little York Asks for Water and 
Light and the Delegation Left 

the Meeting Satisfied. 1.00under the

Sir Wilfrid’» PReeve Duncan presided over yesterday’s 
Council meeting, with, Councillors Miller, 
Gouldlng, Syme and Sylvester also pre
sent.

Little York Is In the anomalous position 
of being a populous suburb without The 
advantages Incident to congested popu
lation.
the suburb are awakened to the condition, 
and a petition was presented to yester
day’s meeting seeking Jo remedy the situ
ation. The petition a*ed for water and 
light, two Important necessities for resi
dential sections, and Messrs. A. Johnston, 
W. H. Givens, Robert Patterson and W. 
H. Lucas were present to back up the re
quest.

Mr. Johnston showed the disadvantage 
Little York was at as compared with East 
Toronto In the matter of water accommo
dation, and Mr. Givens and Mr. Patterson 
urged the demand for. a supply of electric 
lights. Now Little York Js a big feature 
in York Township polltics.and Councillor 
Sylvester does not need reminding of the 
fact.

Sir Wilfrid,WILLIAM C, FOX, 
J. H. ROSS. "Âh Excellent Boot Bargain.

accompnn 
leagues, left the Chateau 
e'clock, and, escorted b; 

:tege of carriages, drove t 
.riving there about the sai 
|who had come by water. 
Pvtlcally received and eer<

When y pu can save three quarters out of a two dollal 
bill and still hive a thoroughly good pair of boots, isn’t ji 
worth special attention ? This is just what we offer you 
if yon come on Wednesday.

Ladles’ 82.00 Bools for 81.88.
Ldvely Dongola Kid Button Boots, new

est fall shapes and welchts. mad- bv 
Canada’s leading shoe manufacturers, 
sizes 2% to 7, C. D and E width, 
splendid value at $2, Wednes- i nc 
day 300 pairs go on sale at........ty

STEAH 
FITTERS
V Wrenches 
A Tongs
I Pliers 08TER-
v Vises Dtopkr.dI)i“ F Pipecutters LSEt^fo^1

S Let Us Haw Your Specifications.

TOOLS
SEE"The public-spirited residents of VQuick

Cutting
(form erected above the anj 
iitlon, where a very long I 
Nress was presented to hi 
[tient of the company, Honl 
I 8lr Wilfrid, In h!e reply,j 
latest vein, and delivered 
•was constantly lnternipd 
Jtianae, He congratulated |

A Men’s $3.00 Boots for $1.3#. .
Serviceable Dongola and Casco Call 

Lace Boots, made with extension edge»
found toe

<7
heavy soles, new coin or 
shapes, sizes 6 to. 10, worthy |2 M 
Wednesday 180 pairs go on 1 
sale at .................. ......................

F
Swas

Trunks and Telescopes. ,
Perhaps these bargains for Wednesday will introduce 

you to the new quarters over Men’s Shoe Section, where 
big display of Traveling Goods is attracting such 

favorable attention. These are specially good : - - :‘4
20^ only Good Strong Roomy Ktt-Infh el go Telescopes for 8L1S. ~,Æ

Trunks, heavy canvaa covered, well * „ . _______ja
pnt together, with strong lock Iron 30 only 20-Inch Heavy Duck releacw»*;^ 
bottom and rollers, special, n nr 3 strap» and etrong handle, re- , (MH 
Wednesday ...................... ..........a.JJJj gnlar price fl.SO. Wednesday...«

Things to Remember.

*Our “ Lady
smith” Corset

RICE LEWIS & SON, MR. HURLEY RE-N
' Lll>er*le of Bast Has 

-, A* Cannifton Tester4 
by Him.

BeUevlUe, Oct. 2.—The 
“««Inge met to-day at 

addressed by Mesa 
n*-’ “*■’ Htirley, M.P, 

Petereom. Minister o 
tit the coneluelon of t 

> * Faulkner nominated 
_ randtdate at tbe coming < 

lïf- G. E. Déroché _
• A1 •* the nontination, which t 

v**nlmoue vote. Mr. Hat 
i^T1>rlete thanking
el* owntoetlon, and the
KS^heer« tor Sir WUf 

“Hey and the Queen.

k , «oeiall.t Labor C
■ iJ^Mon, Ont., Oct. 2.-1 

party of London held 
f ni.e7ienlng to consider ratP .h1in* a candidate In linV , constituency In “ '‘octlone. The m.
■ter îht«rn.<led nnd very t , - *bart speeches by pn

mln,par,fy> Mr- Robert ‘nlmouaiy chosen as

Llmlteg, TORONTO.

« tjotm

1IKENHESD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast

AGENTS

ourConnell Got a Hustle On*
The appearance of the petition was suffi

cient to fill the Councillor with municipal 
energy,and the document was brought to 
the notice of the Council In post haste. 
The Reeve and the other members did not 
need to be reminded of the claims of *-he 
district,and calmly discussed the proposi
tion. Councillor Miller thought that, with 
the electric light planta at the Massey 
farm and at East Toronto Village, a sup
ply of lamps should be;obtained at a rea
sonable cost, and by resolution he request
ed the Clerk to communicate with the two 
parties, asking for Information aa to cost 
and Installation.

The dnestion of Water.
The Reeve drew attention to a supply of 

water that a company waa talking of bring
ing from Lemonvllle, and thought It might

Picket Halves 
anti Razors.

Phone & 216 of I

PERSONALS. Flowers and 
Plants.

In future onr custom 
will find our fasciosti 
display of fragrant 1 
flowers and graceful pi* 
on the first floor up, oMS 
the millinery Par*°f!8 
They have been remote» 
from the fourth floor w 
this handy position 
your greater convenience.

Nino Months for e Scoundrel

decently assaulting a little S-year-old girl 
was sentenced 6y Police Magistrate Love 
this morning to nine months in the nenl- 
tenttsry.

A Wholesome 
Luncheon.

Onr bright Lqnch-room 
on. the Fourth Floor ia a 

liar -resort for hund- 
-of people who haye 
overed what on appe

tising, quickly • served 
meal awaits them there 

Vat any hour of the clay. 
It is one of the features 
of the store over which 
patrons become enthus
iastic.

AThe Rev. Charles E. Perry has Just re- 
îh™eMt0Ji? clt/ after » tour of live week, 
Dlstricta '**’ y 8oand and Nipisslng i

is the most popu
lar and moder
ate priced Corset 
made. Let us 
show it to you.

Douglas Smith of Chicago, president of ,Pa<Se Co.mpanv Toronto; Limited, ”, 
byM^SmUh': 8mUh " aa«>“pXled

Capt. Joseph Ganley, the well-known steamboet man of Sault Ste. Marie, j?|ch 
Is on a visit to the city, end Is stopnlna a* 
the home of Mrs. Joseph McCabe, Ontario'
MÎTÆcaM » *re returning

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale: in ttie World.

fca z IDverywhere.

/ the

Com

îWgôjPle°'‘‘‘d roa<lfl
ol-ConservaUve conve

J
léa’u ?aa unl,nI fl,h2t.faJ?llani- whe 
'«■ed .hi1 the '“** ele a the nomlnntien.- -

Send us your name and addrOur Fall add 
Winter Catalogue, in full on a postcard and we w 
send you one by return mail.

eau Will i
Oct.WATCH STOPPED f

Ammon Davis, lye 
Raeea St. East, for reliable repairs. 
Goad workmen at the bench and 
close personal \serntlny of work Is 
tko secret of my ability to satisfy 
yon.

Take It to

uSIMPSONTHE
ftol

COMPANY
LIMITED

H. FUDGER. 
W. Ft AVELLK.
E. AMES.84
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